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From San Tranci'sco:
Lttrlluo Tan. 11 Bulletin ANY OLD FURNITURE you don't

ror San Francisco: . , Evening need advertise it for sale in tho
Chljo Mnru Jim.' 1C Bulletin. There is always some

From Vancouver: - ' one looking for sucn Mings, mere
Aorangl l'cl).tC I is no better way to reach them than

by a B u 1 1 c t i n want au.For Vancouver!
MiMtia . . .' Feb. yS 3:30 EDITION Advertising activity is the life of business and every buyer knows it
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RAPID TRANSIT
INVESTIGATE
Judge Wilfley Tells .

Full Facts Regarding
His Own Resignation

"As ii iti.ilttr f fart, llniii;ti II has. nut liei-- Known ko fur, I

t')M l ltoosevclt thai I wna going to lealgn Inst September.
I icslgucd cnlliely cm my ciwn Initiative, and my rexlgnatlon was not
in tiny wny culled fr or suggested. I ilo not think tho ioriics In

Shanghai will havo any causo In rcoicc, ns my successor will taku up

the work where I left It. All tho nails havo been driven In, nml It
only ictiitilnn to clinch litem, nml thlH could probnbl lcut ho ilono hy

another innn. 1 inn now going tu Now York to engigo In the pine-tle- o

of law." "

Tho above rtalvmrnl .was mado tliln
morning by Judge l.lbbaous It. Wllflcyl

of tho United Stales court of Shaimli''!
whoso disbarment of it numlier of tho
itotno)s of that port, union,; them
horcrul well known In Honolulu, such
ue I.onln Andrews nml 1'iam.ls
Ilrooks, cauueil a lili; xtMiratlnn nit er
llu; Oilent, whlfli oven ruadicil to,
WiiKhliiKtou, whrio AndruwD a.id
llroului worked hard upiluxt tio man
wliu had luoiiRlit nlxiut llnlr undoiiit;.

JiiiIru Wlllley hus lieconio almost h
national Uriu'o hlnco rresldent-el- i rt
Tjft ruliio openly to lilt defense In a
preface to nil nrtlclo In thn t'otmopol
Kan. In which the work ilono lij .ludRo
"Vllllcy III China was dexcilhed and

WILL SOON TEST

MUNICIPAL LAW
COUNTY ATTORNEY CATHCART INFORMS ATTORNEY CASTLE

THAT MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS WILL BE INSTITUT-
ED PR0M1TLY TO SETTLE STATUS

OFFICERS

Attorney A. I. Cnsllo called cm.
County Attorney fathcait this morn-

ing and piesnntcd to him tho
of tho meeting held last eve-

ning under tho auspices of tho Civic
Hoc Hon of tho Men'a League. This
was to tho oiTect that tho piescnt

In tho city government
should bo hi ought before tho

Court In surli form na to soi
euro an Intcrpi elation of tho law, uiiil
mi piomptly as possible.

Mr. Cathcart staled that tho test
care would noon ho fnithcoinlnK as
tho result of tho refusal of tho
Tieasurer, perhaps, to pay n warrant,
wlieieiipon tho legality of tlui nets
of thu Bupi-rvisoi- will ho tested by
m inilamiis proceedings,

Tlio lult of Mr. Castlo was tho re- -

unit of n motion-passe- d at a meeting
of illlzcns hold Inst ovenlng under

commended Ilo lit u lilK, fine looking

OF

man, fninlt nml open In his manner,
Tvlilcli in itH oiuwnru nppear.inco re
solubles much that of tho
Curler typo or man, u typo which ap
parently npioiils to l'ruflclont Kooso-volt- .

Tho Judge Ik a through passenger on
tho Manchuria from tho Orient Ilo
loHlpneil irom iiih pohi roeiuoer m,
thn relKnntloii IiocomliiK cffortlxo Jnn-tini-

I. When ho left Hhutiimiit his
HiicccKKor, Itiifus II. Thajer, hail not
yet arrived

Immediately after tliu Mnnclijirlu
had docked .ludKO Wilfley went to the
iifllcu of A (i. M HohcitBcui, who Wuc

(Continued on Page 2)

tho nusplcen of the Civic Section of
the Men's League. It was n very In-

teresting hesslon, at which tho Su-

pervisors' sldo was presented by Su-

pervisor Logan, tho Mioor'x stile by

Prlvato Secretnry Ithodes, and the
"nt hoi- - side" by W. O. Smith. After
theso gentlemen got thiough, tho
illsrusnlon was general and .Judge
Kliigdutry, Towm', Seuildcr, Tarring-ton- ,

t'avtle, Martin, Hogcrs, Kmcrbon
look n hand at naMifg questions.

The onsensiia of tho talk, with tho
exception of that ilono by Logan nud
Ithc.dfK, was that both tho Major and
tho Hoard of Supervisors had gouo
too far Tho Major was credited
with tho right to mnko certain ap-

pointments subject to tho confirma-
tion of tho lloaid of Supervisors, but
only thopo numbered as his political

(Continued on Pac 8)
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Spring Styles

JUST IN

Wilson Bros, and Cluett
Shirts'

Two of the best and most relfabje brands of shirts
made today, Stop arrl take a look at them. Handsome
Pattern Finest Material, Big Variety.

f "Tho nilns of this petition for a.

chatter Is only tho tlrsl step In

f our work of hiiltdliiK tho railway
to I'earl Harhor. Until wo have
secured this, nolhliiR inoro can ho

f done: for wo will rnmplctc. each
pnrt of tho work finally step hy

f step. It will not ho u construe- - 4
- tlon 'company, hut tho lino will

ho constructed, equipped and run
f under the namo of tho I'earl Ilar
f hor Traction Company." It will

ho nn extension of tho Ilapld f
f Transit company, hut will ho a '

f f.epnrato concern."! Tcmiey
I

I'eck.
-

"Tho I'earl Harhor Traction Coni- -

Chief. Justice llartwell has
f cublcd to Justice Halloa to return .

f by tho first transimrt. nation an- -

f hwcred that tho transport was
f full, but that ho would return by

tho Siberia, which left San Krnn- -

f Cisco today.
"I wanted llallou hack," staled

tho Chief Justice today, "In case
koine of Iheso matters camo up. I

f cabled for him December il."
f Justice llallou will thcreforo nr- - f

rlvo hero on tho Siberia, and will
bo able to tnko n hand in the City -

f and County enso when It Is
brought before thu Supremo f

1 Court.
ftlt ttt Httt

Miss Lcnko's Class In tho Psychol-
ogy of William James will begin
January 20th, at 10:.10 a. ui nt tho
resilience pf Mr. J, M. Dowsott, I'll- -

nujiou street, between Wilder nnd
He'retnnla avenues, nnd tho Art Class
will begin January 22d, at 3:30 p.
m., nt tho rcsldcnie of Mrs. C. II.
Wood, Thurston avenue.

HAWAII JAPANESE REMEMBER
THE ITALIAN VICTIMS

Tho local Japancso have raised
SI1C to bo added to tho roliot fund
of tho Italian vIcTims. Among the
lontrlhutora am merchants, phjst-- i

Inns, and laboring men, Tho mon-

ey wllhlie turned over to V. A. Schno-fe- r,

tlio Italian Consul,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
i

Bulletin 'Editorial Room Phone 185.

Consider the of
making out a will NOW.
Think of the necessity of leav-
ing an "iron-bound- " will
one that not even the clever-
est lawyer can smash.

'

Our to draw up
wills in proper legal form. We
do it free of charge, if made
one of the executors.

MOVES

Co.

LIMITED

0?3 FORT ST.

piny," capitalized at (100,000, with
tho privileged of Increasing this
ninount tt0 15,000,000, und' headed
hy j. Tenncy eck, filed Its petition
for n charter with Territorial Treas-
urer Campbell shortly after noon to-

day. This ends the suspense, with
regard to whether or not tho Knpld
Transit will extend its lines to
Tcarl Harhor. Tho new company has
l'cen formed Independent of the Ho-

nolulu ltnpld Transit & Land Com-
pany, though it will ho probably a
subsidiary concert to tho present
ttreet-car'lln- c.

In the petition it Is stated that tho
company Is formed tor tho purpose of

"equipping, nml operat
ing a, rail way of public utility for

MEXICO CITY, Mex., Jan. 9 An
earthquake wu on the
west coast of Mexico yesterday. It
was very severe and a,

bat the damage was slight.

SAN Calif., Jan. 9.
The will of Claus Spreckels was ad-

mitted to probate today.

SUOAR

SAN Calif., Jan. 9.
SUGAR: Beets: 88 analysis, 10s.
1 Parity, M4 cents. Previous
quotation, 10s.

SAN Calif., Jan. 7.
SUOAR: 98 degree 3,73
cents, or $74.60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.70 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 10s. Pa-
rity, 4.12 cents. Previous quotation,
10s.

Reis & Qmun are now located at
the Young Hotel Anto Stand Phtne
199 Short runs 50c and 51.00 By
the hour $5.00 Special rates, for
shopping and calling.

IF YOU WANT FRUIT
SHIPPED TO THE COAST

and want the BEST, leavo your
order with us.

Co.,
FRUIT

Turkish Nougat, Cocoanut
Loaf, Almond and Hazel Nut
Fudge. :: :: :: :: ::

YOUNG CAFE.

PEARL HARBOR

POST OFFICE
wmmmttummmmmmmmmmmmm

PEARL HARBOR TRACTION
CO. PETITIONS for CHARTER

Ballou

Sent For

PSYCHOLOGY AND

JRT CCASSES

Consider
Wills

advisability

businesses

Hawaiian

Trust

IcotiEtiuctlnR,

Mexico Has

Earthquake

experienced

at'Acapulco

Will Of

Spreckels
FRANCISCO,

FRANCISCO,

FRANCISCO.
Centrifugals,

Island Fruit
SPECIALISTS

HOME-MAD- E

Candy

ALEXANDER

ON

transportation as common carriers of
passengers and freight, mall, and
express, to run from or near tho
present terminus of tho Honolulu Ha.
pld Transit & Land Company's Una
on King street In Knhauikl to the
I'nlted States Naval Station station
at I'uuloa, bordering on I'earl Har
hor, and to extend such railway to
other places as public convenience
tcqulrcs.

It may he that the now company Is

formed as n construction company
which yill handlo tho work for tho
liapld Transit Company. L. Tcnney
I'eck, holding 7fi0 of the thousand
shares, Is president: Alfred h. Castlo
is secretary, and Chas. II. Athorton

(Continued on Page 2)

Staytoo's

Reason
John assUtintpostmas- -

tcr, who was. arrested, lastn bt for
tampering with the malls, waived pre
llmlnnry examination this morning
before Judge' Kingsbury, and his ball
was fixed at $1000, '

It Is understood' that Stayton was
found short In .his accounts In the
bum of 1200 laaVSeptembcr, but was
nt that time allowed to make up tho
deficiency out of his own pocket.
Since that time he Is supposed to
hae. been constantly fearing tho
steps the rostofflce Department might
lano towards mm, ami mis is nscrlti-c- d

as his reifon for opriilng letters
addressed ,' to ; lnspcctdis Hare and
Carr. ' ' .

tnvctlgntiorfmay Implicate others
In tho matter of Stayton'B offense, but
nothing definite can be learned about
this from tho authorities as yet. He
Is said to hnvo mado tho atatcmontl
Inst night that, If his accounts were
again found Bhort, ho would ma'io
up the loss again. Vt 8. Attorney
Ilreckons stated today that, the pros-

ecution was going ahead with the ac-

cumulation of evidence.

THE KINAU arrived ,carly this
morning from Kauai,, bringing 4483
bags A sugar, 71G bags D sugar mark
ed "U," 3360 bags A sugar. 780 bags
II sugar maked "II.," 27 empty wlno
kegs, 10 bags cocoahuts, 1 gas en-

gine, nndaI3 packages sundries. Pur-
ser drubo reported steamer Llkellko
discharging coal at Koloa.

Among tlio passengers who arrived
last night on tho Nippon Maru, were
Charles McDcrmott nnd J, J, Ovcrn, of
the McDcrmott Contracting Company
of Philadelphia. Tho inert are hero
to look over tho 'ground al Pearl Har
bor, with tho view to bidding on tho
drydock contract, A careful study of
local conditions wMl bo mado hero bo- -

toro mo men return to tho coast.

WJS'DO THE j
BUSINESS

because we have the boys who realize
the value of Time. We should havo

A Littlo of Yours.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

Wicker
Chairs, Hookers, and Tables

NEW I0T JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp fc Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDQ.)

ACCOUNTS
HOUSE RESOLVE

TO INVESTIGATI

m J'MHsHIsB1h s
--iiiJMr '

lnk'VJflfsSSV !B I "

SENATOR'HALE -
Who WUlCoructtheSecrct Service

Contest with the President in
the Senate

OUR SHIPS SEPARATING

PORT SAID, Sues Canal, Jan. 9.
The U. S. battleships Rhode Island!
and Nebraska sailed from here today
for Marseilles. The Ohio sailed for

'Greece.' .

to'

'

A cablo has been from
Krear that Is well' CITY, 9.

and and return by Si- - the
No word has jet been der in flrst were today

with regard to Judge case be 10.

Secretary of the Interior nnrflcld
his annual report makes tho following

to tho Territory of Hawaii;
Careful should bo given

tho roport of tho of Hawaii
becauso of tho constantly Increasing

of tho of Hawaii
to tho Unltod States. Iloth' politically
and commercially tho Territory occu
pics n unique posltltm.

Future legislation affecting Haw nil
an must so framed on to
closely untto Its with those of
tho mainland. Tho people of the Ter
rltory thoroughly appreciate that tho
benefit!) which annoxatlon them

corresponding obligations to
tho United States, On thu other hand
thu people on tho should
rcalizo that tho Territory Isan
part of tho United Slates and must bo'

if
A Shoe for
the

NO RUBBERS NEEDED.

This new boot, the latest addition
our slock, is one that will meet,
needs of the man who does lots

walking and is troubled with partic-
ularly sensitive feet.

The "CAMBRIDOE" mado of
soft black vici kid has a
sole, broad toe, and low heel.

It has a distinctive and is
altogether a good-lookin- sensible
shoe. No, 523, Prioe

Shoe Co.,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 0.
The House today adopted n resolution
to investigate the expenditure tho
appropriation uncover frauds and
ro into the details of efforts made
Lv the executive departments to pun-
ish criminals. This is in to
the Ptcsidcnfs message criticising;
the and repeating the chargo
that legislation proposed in the
House would operate to retard

The House now retaliates by
investigating the methods of the Ex-

ecutive.

Are Bound

ForHonolulu

received
Governor stating he Jan. Six

happy, will tho of nightridcrs convicted of mur-berl- a.

rocehed the degree
Kcixilkal'B sentenced hung on Feb.

rcforonco
attention

Oovernor

Importance Territory

interests bo
Interests

gave
brought

mainland
Integral

to
the of

is
double

style,

$5.00.

of

the

response

House,
the

jus-
tice.

UNION Twin.,

to

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif., Jan. 0.
passengers who. sailed

today on, the Siberia were
Governor Frear, Associate Justice
Ballou, Alexander Young, Calvin of
the Southern Pacific, Bancroft of the
Union Pacific' system, and J. Ham
Lewis.

Will Ham

linticatcd as such.
This, of course, dot s nut mean

all tho laws of (ho United Btnfes
should bo mado applicable to tho Ter-
ritory. Legislation must ! In con.
lormlty with any siieclal or unusual
conditions. Kor example the land ,

laws in for?o upon tho public donmlnV
In thu mainland would ho wholly iuainv
In Hawaii. There Is need of ehnngo InV
tho laud Inwa of tlio rltoryhutv

SECY. GARFIELD'S

REPORT ON HAWAII

Times

Manufacturers'

'

n

Pj
micli changes must ho made
lormlty witli tlio conditions

s

coivjj-the-

Formerly It was Mippoted that LUgar iik
wiih the only agricultural crop, but 3
more recently It Is found thnt many
other ptndiictH can bo piqfltably
ralM'il, Kiicli as coffci, lolmcc.0, rubber,
pineapples nml sisal, Tho sugar plan- -

i tatlous havo been largo In urea, and
(Continued on Pago 3)

Hpfifll

The Kasla Co., Ltd., LIMITED

Cor nor of Fort and Hotel Sts. 1051 FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 282.

w

J
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Sif1 , . Hawaiian Stated.
ffc I t'HSUAV
K ' Lcahl Chapter No. 2 Initiation.
?" WIIDNKSDAV
i
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I
S

Jul"1
iswl

w
HCD.3S

TIIU'WSUJAV
Honolulu Commandcry Ini

latlon.

I'MIUAY
SA'IUHHAV

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3

Stated.

All visiting members of the
Order nre cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening r.t

7t80 In 1. 0. 0. 1'. Hall, Tort Street.
L It. HEN DRY. Secretary.
HEN. F VIl'KEHS, N..Q.

All visiting bruthcis very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LOJJGE, No. 1, K, of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-

day evening it T.30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Tcrt .md Iloretanla. VIiItluK
brothers cordially Invited to attond.

. 11. DEEIUNO, C.C.,
JAS. W. WHITE, K.tt.9.

HONOLULU LODQE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu LoUge No. QIC, VI. 1. O.
E will meat In their hall on Kins
near Fort Street every Friday even-

ing, s
Ily order of tho E. R.:

HENRY C. EASTON,
Secretary.

I vVM. II. MclNERNY, E. R.

Win. M'KINLEY LODOE No.8, K.ofP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clocK In K. ot I.
Ilall, cor. Fort nnd lioretanln.' Visit-la- g

brothers cordially Invited to d.

W. L. FRAZEE, C.C.,' E. A. JAC011SON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU AEEIE 140, F. 0. E.

'Mect on tho 2nd nnd 1th V

evenings o( each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. bf 1. Hall, corner
Herctanla end Fort streets.

Visiting Eaclci are Invited to at-te-

W. L. FRA55EB, W., Trest.
if II. T. MOORE. Becy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.
4r
Meets every first nnd third Thurs-

days of onch month at Knights of
Pythias Hull. Visiting brothers cor-llal- ly

Invited to nttend.
A. 1( ARLE1QII, Bachem.
A. E. MFRI'HY. C. of It.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by ths

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with their new FRENCH

process.
57 Brretania St. Phone 1491,

McTighe Favorite
The Bcs.t Whiskey on the Market,
TH03. r. McTIOHE & CO., AGENTS,

( 101-10- 5 XINQ ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. EOX 755,

AN OUTING
in a brand new ecven-seate- r. Call up
iui or hob ana hsk for

. C. H. BEHN
REDUCTION SALE from Saturday

6th, LADIES' HATS from $2.00 up.

5 K. UYEDA,
1028 1IUUANU ST.

Wong Wong,
i
CONTRACTOR nr.rl BUILDER.

..-- -.. ai.u aimu,
OJl'cc: Honolulu Paintir.c Co, 221

iuiigci,; i; u. ijox 014.

WING CHONG CO
, KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Jrniture Mattresses,
Etc-.-; Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tr
Order.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

.
' place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,

H -- :

,, j--, jiuici el. ucar run.
itT Jack Scully. Jack Roberti,

SrV '
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ARTTHEATER
i.

Wonderful Motion Pictures Injur
ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Corned; and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
The Fatal Card: The Circus Bay;

The Tale of a Pig-- ; No More Servants
Wanted; Pinkman the Second Unveil-
ing a Statue; The Sacrifice; Qalvanio
Pluid; Fresh-Ai- r Fiend.

Perfumes

The best assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES
and PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave your order for n box
of Lchnhardt's Candy, Fresh
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Corner King and Fort Streets.

PHONE 131.

Our 1009 Model G

Franklin
WILL BE HERE IN TWO WEEKS.

OUR CHALMERS-DETROI- T CAR
has fulfilled all promises.

We are agents for the famous
"KISSEL" roadsster.

Our expert on magnetos, storage
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries.

ii

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE,Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388".

Absolutely Certain
You save I

When you get
us to make
your clothH
at ready-to-we-

prices.
Our 25. suiti
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suite
$30. up.

GLU. A. MARTDf,
Hotel St

RYCROFT'S SODAS

Purest Flavor Highest Quality
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure,

PHONE 270. w

J. M. LEVY & CO., LTD.

KINO ST. NEAR 'BETHEL.
PHONE 75.

THE FAMILY GROCERS.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.,. Lib.
MERGHANTST. NEAR ALAKEA,

E. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS tod
MASON WORKERS.,

Second Hand Lumber, Boon ani
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
none 0U4.

P. H. BURNETTE, i
Attorncy-at-La- for the District

Courts; Notary Publio; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Grant
JIarriace Licenses, "

78 MERCHANT BT.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

LOCAL AND GENERAL'

W Don't store the passe furniture
in the barn; two bits' worth of B u 1

e t i n Want Ads. will sell it for you.

jit vh OTAnTWtrct 'oes wou
II you nro looKlng tor any ot your

friends go to the "Two Jacks" and
jou'll flu J them.

Tako your carrlaia or automobile
to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfg. Co., for

repairs.
J. O. Bchllcf arrived today In tho

Mjikura to accept a position on tho
business offlco staff ot the bulletin.

Tho A. M. Dlots Jewelry Co. has
mo'ved Into Its new quarters In tho
Woman's Exchange on Hotel street,

Spend, New Year's at Royal Annex.
llavo your typewriters and machines

repaired at Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Merchant streets. Tele-phon- o

If). '
Coat your Iron roofs with "Arable."

You will be surprised at Its cooling
and prescrvatlvo properties California
Feed Co.. agents.

According to a letter received by
Deputy Attorney General Whitney,
Carl Smith Is to be Deputy County At-

torney ot Hawaii, to succeed Alull.
Members of tho Hawaiian Engineer-

ing Association can pay their duos to
tho financial secretary at Evening
Bulletin any day between It and 1.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd., are es-

tablished in their new quarters on
Hotel street, between Fort and Bish-
op streets, and are ready for business.

A Japanese, named Kawaxami,
charged with cmbcttllng n sum 'of
money from another Japanese, was
brought to tho pollco station from Ewa
today by Officer John Leal.

Oyster loaves at Royal Annex.
Thcro Is no prettier placo ot amuse-

ment In town than tho Ocm Theatre
on Hotel street. The ladles enjoy It
becnuso no smoking Is allowed. The
very latest films arc shown nnd change
twice a week. A great raco horse
Aim Is on this week.

Word has reached Deputy Attorney
Ocncral Whitney that Jurfgo Parsons
decided that ho was qualified to swear
In tho County Fathers of Hawaii, not-
withstanding tho fact that tho con-
firmation of hla appointment had not
yet been received, and this ho pro-

ceeded to do.
Major Paul Smith has received from

tho Grand Secrctnry of tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., notification
of tho death ot Commander-in-Chie- f

John L. Nolcn, Grand Sire. It has
been ordered that tho charters of all
lodges shall bo draped in deepest
mourning nnd shall remain so for six-
ty daya.

Tho pollco havo arrested a number
ot persons of different nationalities
who were engaged In playing a now
game. In this tho players wcto for
a certain buiii, given a number of
rings, which they used by throwing oii
a piece of cloth, on which wcro coins
ranging In valuo from ten cents to a
dollar. If, tho ring fell around ono of
theso coins, tho player got the coin.
Tho police want to find out whether
this constitutes a gamo of chance und-
er the law, In which caso tho players
will bo punished. If It Is held to Ira a
game of skill they will bo discharged.

PACHECO CHILD

BADLY BURNED

PlayedWith Matches And

May Not Survive
Injuries

Tho 2- -j ear. --old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Pacheco of Kuna- -
wal lane, off Llllba street, was badly
burned lost night and will probably
not survive. She was taken to the
Chinese Hospital, whore she 1b being
treated by Dr. C. I). Cooper.

The. child was playing with her sIb-t- er

out In tho yard. Iloth of them
had matches. Tho girl was soon seen
hopping around and when she turned
about one side ot her clothes were.
In full blate. She tried to tear off
her clothing but was unsuccessful.
Her agonized cries attracted tho
neighbors and the roothor. They
rushed to her assistance and finally
extinguished the Are.

It was found that her side, from
the shoulder down to her feet, was
sovcrcly burnod. The mother, with
the assistance ot others, took the girl
to the Chinese, Hospital, where Dr.
Cooper Is' attending, her.

THE F0LLOWINO 8U0AII is ready
tor shlpmenron Kauai: K. P. 7300,
Mak. 8720, G. & It. 4385, K. S. M,
J00. V. K. 700, 'M. 8. Co. SOOO, K.
6. Co. 3800,

WHEN THE KINAU LEFT Maka--
well the Btcamcr W. Q. Hall was un
loading there. The lattor.wlll.xcturn
with a cargo ot sugar find Island
products.

A Host Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS

W. W. Ahana Co.,
' LIMITED

62 S. KINO ST. PHONE M5.
THE BEST "FITTER8" IN T0W,

T
COMPROMISE PLAN

DICS OF INANITION

City and 'County Fight
Will Be Taken To

Courts

The situation between the Mayor
nnd the Republican majority ot the
Hoard of Supervisors remains tho
same. Tho compromise proposition Is
dead, and thliro now remains nothing
to do but to bring the points ot dis-

pute before the courts for final set-

tlement.
The last compromise proposal, the

particulars of which wcro given In
tho Hu lie' tin yesterday, emanat-
ed, as n matter pi fact, from tho Ad-

vertiser and W. 0. Smith, nnd not
from either ot tho actual parties In
the conteat. It was taken to tho
Mayor, without the Ilepubllcan ma
jority having had anything to dovlth
It, W. 0. Smith drawing a nebulous
outline, after which tho Mayor ex-

pressed his willingness to consider
the matter, Tho Republican major-
ity, however, turned the matter down
absolutely, and as n ennscquenco tho
scheme, which apparently could not
have been satisfactory to either par-

ty interested, died a natural death
from Inanition.

The whole question is now how
coon nnd in what form can tho dis-

pute be brou-g- neforo the courts.
Apparently, It will have to await the
mntter ot the payment of the em-

ployes ot tho City and County, more
especially those ot tho rontestcd de-

partments, nnd this will not come up
before tho passage ot the appropria-
tion act. licforo this can be finally
passed It has to bo advertised for flvo
days, which Is now being done, and
then, after It has passed second and
third reading In the Hoard meetings,
tho Mayor will have ten days In
which to decide whether he will veto
It or not. It may therefore tako

tlmo before the matter can
be brought Into court, but, on the
other hand, the Mayor may make his
decision speedily, and In that case
the proposition will he greatly facil-

itated.
City and County Attorney Cathcart

stated this forenoon that W. 0.
Smith nnd A. L. Castle had conferred
with htm. They had handed him tho
resolution passed at the meeting ot
tho Men's League last evening,
and hnd asked him to tako steps
to bring tho questions before the
courts as soon as possible, Cathcart
stated that he was now looking Into

M matter. It might be posslblo
thn. tho caso could be brought before
the pnyment matter came to a head,
but ho did not think this probable.

The Hoard of Supervisors held a
meeting this forenoon, but, as there
was absolutely nonbusiness to attend
to, the .meeting adjourned Immediate-
ly until Monday at' J p. m.

JUDGE WILFLEY TELLS

, (Continued from Pare 1)
his class-mat- e at Yalo, ami who rcp- -

lcscnts him In tho suit which was In

stltuted against htm In tho local courtB
l.y I) rooks. Ho hnd an Interview with
Robertson In regard to this matter,
after which ho stated that ho hoped
that ho would not have to return to
Hawaii for tho trial ot this caso,

might, ot courso, become
necessary,

Tho Judge asVcd a D u 1 1 o 1 1 n rep-

resentative what' news had been re-

ceived as to the matter of his resigna-
tion, and was told that' tho dispatches
received had gtveri tho Impression that
his resignation had not been entirely
on his own motive. It was In answer
to this that Judge Wllfley inndo tho
statement quoted above.

"In that case," he added. "I think
you ought to havo somo Important
cablegrams, which passed In regard
to this matter, which explain It fully."

Ho took the reporter hack to the
ship, where ho handed him tho follow.
Ing cablegrams. 'They speak for
thomsolves," he said:
'The .President, Washington.

"Undersigned representing American
flrma institutions Shanghai deplore
resignation Wllfley especially this tlmo
prejudicial American prestige Interests
and strengthening forces opposed law
order attempted defamation signally
tailed rerent libel trial wo endorse
work (lone by Court respectfully ietl-tlo- n

resignation bo not accepted. Sea-
man, Dlshop Grave's,' Pott President
Saint Johns, Quackcnbush, George
Macy Company, DoGray China-Japa- n

Trading, Mcrrlam American Trading,
Cobbs Director Mustard Company,
Thomas Manager Drlllsh-Amorlca- To
bacco, Hunt, Fitch. Presbyterian Mis-
sion, Tat u in Raptlst Mission, and
learn Methodist Mission."

8cnt November 18, 1008. .

Tho names apoparlng In tho abovo
are all those, of prominent American
residents of Shanghnl.
(Rccolvcd Shanghai, Docomber 12,

108, 2:50 p: m.)
From Washington,

"Dcnhy, Shanghai.
"Eleventh. Communicate- tho follow.

Ing to Dlshop Graves.
"Tho President received tho tele-

gram of November 18th hoarlng your
own and many other weighty names,
wherein you deplored Wllfloy'g roslg
nation, petitioned agalust Its accept

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Home Journal patterns for Janusry
at Whttnfey ft Matsh's.

Whitney & March nro showing sonic
hnndsomo sultlnjs In light weight
wool, i

IlrttshcB for teeth or clothes In en 1

less variety at Benson,. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., nt lower prices than over.

Tho Territorial Messenger Service
Is a flxturo here. It has been tried out
by the most exacting people and prov-

en reliable. Ring plione,3Hl.
Delicious candy Is made fresh every

day at ,tho Alexander Young Cafo.
Turkish Nougat, Cocoanut Loaf, Al-

mond and Hatcl Nut Fudge. Special
auto deliveries,

lllom's record breaking nnlo Is now
on. No better values havo over been
offered to tho ladles of Honolulu. They
should not miss the opportunity to buy
cheaply and well.

Tho monster annual January clear-
ance sale of ladlcB shirt waists will
begin at tho Sachs Dry Goods Co.Mon
day morning, January 11th. Every-
thing will go nt almost half price.

Something different In a high grade
welt street shoo may bo seen nt the
Mclnerny Shoo Store. It Is mado of
Patent Colt stock, nnd expresses un-

usual refinement In n street shoe.
Tho soda water made by the Consol-

idated Soda Water Works Co., phono
71, is the best made and tho best flav-

ored of any sold In this Territory. It
sparkles and snaps and Is mado Just
right.

All business entrusted tit my care
will receive prompt and )llto atten-
tion. I have a parlor where funeral
services can bo held or bodies kept
when desired. M. E. Sllvn undertaker
and cmbalmcr, 1120 Fort street. Phono
179. Night call 1014.

Dtom Is going to hold a "Factory
Price" sale, beginning Monday, of n
flno assortment of ladles' skirts, of
silk, sorgo and mixed goods, long
coats, Jackets, Aiilta and belts. This
I to bo n salo and
ladles will bo neglecting their Inter-
ests In failing to attend.

m i t

WIND DELAYS DOCKING

OF THE NjPPON MARU

Mud In tbo slip mauka of the llac't
fold wharf caused no end of trouhlo
Inst night when tho Toyo Klseu Knl- -

sho. Nippon Maru docked. Though tho
Nippon rounded Kodo Head shortly af- -

ter S o'clock, It wan not until 8:15 that
tho gang plank was flmlly run out and
the passengers nllowcd to land.

Even after tho Nippon had reached
her berth alongside the wharf, thcro
was conslderahlu delay In getting the
gangplank ready, and tho captain him-

self descended Irom the bridge Anally
und superintended tha work.
.

once, and endorsed tho work of tho
Court.

"In view of tho conditions to be mot
It was natural that tho Initial stago of
tho Court's work should ho tho most
dlftlrult and should ho beset with
troublos. Somo weeks ago Judgo Wll-
fley officially expressed tho opinion
that ho had dona his shnra and sug
gested a chango of personnel and his
own resignation. In accepting his res
ignation when later tendered assurance
was given of tho Government's appre-
ciation ot tho excellent work accom-
plished by Wllfley.

"I am happy to inform you of theso
circumstances and to assuro you that
tho Court will continue to havo tho full
support of tho Government and tho
forces of disorder will havo no renson
to rejolco as tho result of the appoint-
ment of Judge Thayer, who will suc
ceed tho first Judgu In this important
Court.

If misapprehension exists, there Is
no objection to tho publication of this
telegram,

"EI.IIIU ROOT."
(Received Shanghai by District At-

torney A. RasscttL dated Washington,
Dec. 11.)

"Not only does tho President not
wish to accept your resignation ten
dered by telegraph November 17, but
tho Department particularly desires
you to retain your post nnd to assist
tho nowly appointed Judgo In continu-
ing tho good work of tho Court nnd
prerorvlng what has been accom-pllrfio- d

by Judgo Wllfley In tho
and moat difficult stago of Its

existence."
"EI.IIIU ROOT."

Dec. 15, 1008.
To tho President, Washington, D.'c.

WIIBoy's resignation calnmlty Amer
ican prcstlgo cause rlxhtoousncsn
China. Crlmlnnl clnsBos rejoicing,
Nocossary stistnln Wllfley's iocy.
(Signed) IlUOCKMAN,

I.OCKWOOD,
Secrctaties Y. M. C. A.

WE SAVE EYES

by remoTing the first slight eye trou- -

bles that grow to bigger ones.
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IN FOREIGN PORTS
-- 4

Friday, January; 8.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Jan. 8:

8. S. Korea, henco Dec.-- 28.
SAN FRANCISCO Arflvtd Jnn,

Ilk. Andrew Welch, henco Dec. 23.

Thursday, January 7,
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 7:

Rk, Annlo Johnson, from Hllo.
YOKOHAMA Sallod Jan. 7:

8. Chlyo Maru, for Ilonnluli

PA88ENOER8 ARRIVED I

Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, from Hllo nnd
wny ports, Jon. X I). 8. Osgood, Mr3
Ofgood, Miss M, Dunning, Miss It.

Davison, Miss A. Fnrstct Mrs. A. II.

Forster. Miss Cromwell, J.Othcn, Mrs
Olhen, Miss Tljnynr, M. Mill, Mrs. Hill
Misses Alexander (2), Mrs. C. II. Dick-
ey, E, Mannnn, D. Damon, Mrs. Ileitis
Mrs. K. Harkcr, I E. Mallory, Mrs,
Mirtlory, J. F. Mailory, Mrs. Mnllory
W. K. Schultzo, Mrs, Schultzc, Miss 1

rtcnwlck, 11. flilpmnn, Jaklus, J
Gnurdj Miss M Qhlpman, Miss Jnklns
Miss E. Curtis, F. M. Swnnxy, Mrs
Swanty, Miss Svaniy and maid, J.
i.emon, Mrs. II. M. Ayrea, O
II. McKay, Freltus, W. Serlbncr, II.
Green, D. E. Mntrgcr, Geo. Cnrty, A.

Lindsay, J. G. Pratt, Jr.. I Warren,
C. W. Zleglcr, F Harrison, J, C. Green
Mrs. Green, Miss L. Gibbons, T. M

Church, J. K. Mvrcrs, Misses Molr (2).
Masters Molr (2j Miss M. Forrest, R,

Lucas, O. Wlllfong. C. E. King, K. Ko
Jlmn, Mrs. Kojlnm, T. Tsehull, Miss
M. Williams, Mr. Knwal, Misses Ltd-gat- e

(2), W. Lldsate, It. E. Askow. 1).

F. Nicholson, W. Elliott, W. O. Walker-Mrs- .

Walker, W. . Irwin. J. Dalolilnu
Miss E. Cowan, Misses Tullock (2)
Miss A. Ilond, Mhs M. Hind. II. Hind
O. Hind, I!.' Mont!, F. Wlckondcr, Thou.
Nott, R. Hind. Rev. J. Wndnmn, S

Plser, Mrs. Wnlohlnu, Geo. C. Hockley.
Miss J. necklcy, Miss M. Campbell, R
W. Shingle, C. Stlllman, Jr.. Mlssc3
Austin 12), A. Austin, II. Hnwird, Geo,
Hlggcrby, P. Coyne, Sam Parker, Geo,
Davis, A. It. Arxiig, Miss P. Rtckard.
A. W. Cnrtln. Mrs, Ciirllu, 3 children
and servant, Miss Marshall, W. 8. Chll- -

llngnorth, AdJ A. V. Winter, Miss I.
Kannakal. E. Amln, I). Wmlsnorth, II.
A. Wadswnrth. O. II. MiiyiT, F. P.
Rosccrans, MrH. Kosccrans, Miss Rose
crnns, A. Taylor, W. Ilnnhcn, K. II, Cor-ley- ,

Miss S. E Taylor, Mlsa T.tylor.
Miss A. McLalu, Miss A, Aklui, .Mlsa
M. Tnylor, J. Mlchlnka, Mlsa Oktmuni.

Per S. 8. Manchuria, Saunders,
from tho Orient, 7:20 a. m., Jnn, !).

For Honolulu: Mio. A. .1. Curwlth-cn- ,
Warren 11. Craw, Mrs. Wnrrcn

II. Craw, J. F. Elliott, Mre, J. F. El
liott, Master David Elliott, Y. Ildu,
A. Kendall, Mrs. A. Kendall, Miss E.
W. Lister, Dr. A. Mord, D. II. Osbnrn,
Mrs. D. II. Osborn, J. S. Scully, Mrs.
J. S. Scully, II. E. Walker. Fur San
Francisco: K, (5. Adams, Mra, E. G.

Adams, Miss Hun let M. Adams, M as
ter Edwin (1. Adnms, F. E. Ilaito,
Mrs. C. T. Hoyil, Miss Eliza lloyd. J.
D, Lowmnn, Mm. J. D. Lowmnn, Geo,
D. Morgnn, Mrs. Geo, D. Morgan,
Rev. W. E. Nlcoll, Mrs. W. E. Nlcoll,
Master Win. I). Nlcoll, Master Gcorgo
L. Nlcoll W. S. dishing, Mrs, J. C.

Dornln, Mrs, O. W. Fenwlck, J. F.
Fitzgerald. Mrs. J. F. Fltzgornlil. (5.

W. Harrington, Mrs. G. II. Harring-
ton, H. S. Hornlgsberg, Miss Ella
Houston, Miss Lucy Kcnn, Mnstor
Paul A. Nlcoll, It. Nlshlo, W. H.

J, K, Roosovelt, MIbs Hilda
A, Samson, Thco. Thurn, Miss Ireno
Wilcox, Judgo L. II. Wllfley, O. Y.
Woodward, Mra. Chan Shee.

Per 8. 8. Nippon Maru, from San
Frnnclsco, Jnn. 2. For Yokohama:
Miss Nclllo Hayes, llorl, R. Ho, C. Mc
Dermott, It, Mldsuno, J, J. Oyorn,
Thomson, John Thnvanct. For Naga-

saki: MIbs J. Craig. Miss N. Fallln,
Captain John Fnwcott, C. A. Hayes
Freeman, MIbs Adolo C. Heel, J. H.
Holt, Mrs. J, H. Holt and Infant, MUs
Graco C. G. Hosklns, Mrs. T. H- - Jen-nlng-

F. W. Klllen, E. Madsen, R. G.
McLcod, O. Otto. W. E. Rico, F. II.
Slmonds, G. T. Sproat, O. L. Vendor-ford- ,

Miss Violet M. Wnkuman. For
Hong Kong: C. O, Hunter, Rear Ad-

miral T. F. Jewoll U. 8. N., Mrp. T. F.
Jewell, A. II. Mallory. Miss M. E. Mai:
lory. W. K. Peasloy, John I). Ross,
Dnvld D. Seerle. From Honolulu:
Edward I Kraft, Mrs. E. Kraft.

Per Btmr. Klnau, Gregory, front
Knuai, Jan. 9. Miss M. De Hrctto-vlll-

Miss L. Weber, A. C. Wilcox,
F. Waterhouso, II. N. Tltcomb, F. O.
Wullncc, D. Ilaldwln, D. II. Murdock.
Wong Yuon Illng, C. W. 8pllz, Cupt.
Neilson, Capt. Hrndley.

PEARL HARBOR TRACTION

(Continued from Page 1)
Is treasurer of tho now concern, the.
two latter named holding one Hhnro of
stock each. The following are named
In the petition us holding one share
each In the company:" C. G. Ilnllen-tyn- o,

W. II. Castle, F. W. Klcbahn,
and I). L. Wlthlncton.

Tlio proposed duration of tho now
company Is fifty years. Three-fourth- s

of tho capital stock has ulrcady been
suhecrlbed.

Tho petition of this company for a
clinrter marks the actual local begin
nlng and significance ot the greatest
enterprise that has ever been con-

templated In theso Islands the build
ing ot the Pearl Harbor docks.

ARRIVED I

' Friday, January 8.

T. K K. Nlmmr. Maru. Stevens, from

San Frnnclsco, S 15 p. m.
Saturday, January a.

Bimr. Mnuna Ken. Freeman, horn

Ifllo nnd way pons, 7:50 n. m- -

Stmr. Klnau, uregory, irum ..
0 n. in. ,

P. M. 8. 8, Manchuria, aaunncra,
from Yokohntnn, S n. in.

f PA83ENQER3 ARRIVED I

!' .. .. ... ..... in..,...!..
Per It. at. a. mnKiira, inim ""end Vancouver, Jan. 9. W. H. Anr-ti-

Mrs, Austin, Mr. Anderson, Mls4

F. Htirkclt. Miss A. A. Hnrncii, J.
Ilenhnm, Mrs. Renhnm, A. llrpwn. A.
K. linker. Mrs. Ilakcr. Major F. linker.
a itrmvn Mr. CrnRswell. Miss Cun
ningham, Mr. Dodson, Pr. E. 8. Duples- -

sis, Mrs. Donovan nnd four cnunrun,
Mrs. Dllworth, W. A. Dodds, Miss Dorn
Ensom, Mrs. Flnlayson, Mlso Joan Fin- -

layaon, G. B. Iforcst, Mrs. rorrei, anwi
Daisy Forrest, Miss Ethol Forrest, F.
R. 11. Eraser, 8. It. Graves. Mrs.
Graves, Fred Graham, Mrs. Graham,
It .1 nrnrnlinni. Airs. Grecnhan). 8. P.
lllllen, Mrr. Illllen, Max Huhlo, It.
Harris, Mrs. L. Ilnnley, Miss ii. lyicu,
II .lnlnn (V Krnnk.O T. It. Lluhl- -

body, Robert Loughes, Mrs. Mitchell.
Miss Mitchell, n. Markiiam, w. Mor-

ton, Mm. A, Mycr, Mrs. M, Maync,
Miss Dcsslo Mnckny, Alex. Mackayl,
Mr. Mason, Mrs. Mason, Master G.
Mason. Master W. Mason, Dr. Robert
Meflri-irnr- . 1" Mel-nr- J. A. McDon
ald, Mlsa O'Connor, Geo. D. Pyro, Mra.
Pyro, J. II, Itolililns, Mrs. ltoomns,
Fred Richardson, A. Rend, Mrs. 11.

Robertson, J. G. Schllcf, N, Kugden,
O. W. Scott, .'niter Toomey, Mr.

Hi S. Tnnard, Mrs. Tnnnrd,
Master Thompson, L. T. Williams.
Mrs. Williams, Edward Wcslburno, C.
I,. Wilson, Jno. Wylllc.

PASSENGERS JOOKED

Per P. M. S. 8. Manchuria, for Snn
Francisco, Jan. S, or 0. Q. J. Warren,
Mies Graco Power, Miss Ada Dwyer,
Miss Helen Lowell, Mrs. Armstrong,
Mrs. Alter, Mln Lottlo Alter, Mlsa
lleleno Raymond, Miss Flnrrnco Hits--li-

Miss Pearl Eagell, McssrB. Fred
Meek. Job. Smiley. J. E- - Webber, Ar-n-

Campbell, Eng. Shakespeare, Mr.
Mnlllii, MIsh 1). P .Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. L. Louney, child und nurse, Col.
Spalding, Unfits P. Spalding,. Morgan
Adams, Miss E. Ilchr, Mrs. J. Scunt
mid maid, E, Kroger, W. J. Lent ntnl
wlfo, J. S. McCandless, Mr. nnd Mra.
Henry Holmes, Mrs. Duck, Wm. IVcso,
Miss Fiese, I.enn llonlgshergur, Mrs.
Idi G. W. Harrison, Mlsa Mabel Thay-
er, W. S. Sliav, Mrs. Spwir, Mrs. Am;.
Dreler, Mra. K. T. Drcler nnd child,
Mrs. A. Clark, Geo. 11. Galo nnd wife,
W. D. Wohlforlh. Miss Anna Wohl-lort-

A. K. Tlem-t- nnd wlfo, Mra. L.
Tlcrnan, MUs O. E. Steele. F. .1. Los- -

thcr mid wlfo, C. 1). Ellis und wife. If.
A. Pratt, wlfo nnd two children, E. L.
Ilcutcr and wlfo, J. C. Montgomery. E.
M. Landley and wlfo, Mrs. F. C. John
son, J, HodgltiH anil wlfo. Miss P. ().
Arleigh, Floyd II. Emmons, Tone;
Phong, Miss M. V, Floyd, MIsb M. D.
Dunning, Mien Davison, T. II. Johnson

wife. A, W. T. llottomley, II. A.
Rood, L. Van Lnak, F. P. Livingston
i ml wlfo.

Per II. M. 8. Mnkuin, for Sydney.
f. H. Whltehouso nnd wlfo, E. J.
Whltehouse, Jlrs. Frances Day, W. E.
Dcsplace, 8. J. Whnwcll nnd wlfo,
Thos. Carson, F. C. Johnson, F. E.
King, W. Porter Allen, E. 8. Town-lend- ,

John Huchanan, L. Peterson nnd
wife.

Per 8, 8. Nippon Maru. Jan. D. Ed-

ward F Krnfl, Mr. E. Kraft.

Tha strong knnn wind, which has
been blowing all day, mado It Impos-

sible for tho R. M. 8. Mnkurn to I ilio
on hoard tho customs' and quarantine
officials In tho stream this morning. In
consequence, tho doctor did nut lioinl
her until sho was tied up nt tho
Oceania wharf.

Though duo yesterday, It was not
ulnll this morning that tho Mnkurn
mado her appearance. After leaving
Ilrltlsh Columliln n spell of had weath-
er was encountered and, for two ilija,
the ship was In n blow which bold-ere-

on a hurricane. In spite or tho
Inclement weather, she behaved beau-
tifully, however, nnd demonstrated her
nullities an u son Jiont,

Tho Mnkura Balled 'nt 2 o'clock thh
afternoon.

TEE STEAMEP. Mnuna Kea arrhed
this morning from Hllo la Maul ports,
(locking ut her berth fhortly .before. 8
o'clock. Among the passengers who

on her nro well known capital-Irt- s

nnd sportsmen. Tho Milium Koi
brought tho folciliig freight: j niiln,
'l bags coin, 2 dogs, 2 mules, I cm ten
I Igs, 23 crates chickens, !) ensos col-cr-

12 packages vogotab'cs, 2.1 higi
taro, 22 cases manges, 10 iiwii,
;2 bags banana plants, 12 cords wood,
JO empty kegs, 51 barrels empty bot-
tles, 120 hides, 158 packages sundries.

'Bulletin Business Office Phono 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phona 18J.

Sea Wrens, $ lOO
Motor Launch with

Motor, $176, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
King St. opposite South St, ,
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t Use PAU KA HANA and 4t reduce the house work, jE Buy from your grocer. j
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I For all purposes. Oar stock is complete in every line

of brush for use on teeth, hair, hand, clothing.

&

You
No Dry

HOTEL AND PORT STREETS.

f-- I M

ST. CLAIR BIDQOOD, Manager.

Fine Wines and

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD.
Wholesale Dealers

002-90- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

The

Try a drink at the new place and
have "HA.TT" HEFFEBN. serve yon.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANTJ.

Ice

BRUSHES

Benson, Smith Co.,

HALEIWA
Gxeets

Longer

Liquors

Encore Saloon

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 140.

Bulletin Business Office Ph,one 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

I If

II
Ltd.,

fl

Our

ice Cream
absolutely Pure and we

make Any Flavor To Order,

patronize our Cake Deport- -'

ment.

Cafe,,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.
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The Weekly Edition of the Evening,
Bulletin Qivei a complete lummary of
the new of the day,

a" nywz "

T. H., JAN. d, 1909. ..,.,

SECY. GARFIELD'S

(Continued from Paste 1)
until recently the small lnndlioldlngs
wero not encouraged and were not
profitable, but wh the diversity la
agricultural products n"modlflca,tlon,of
tho sjstem of landholdlhg will neces-
sarily follow.
' In order to, deal wisely w,tl the land
question, the governor o ftawall ap-

pointed a commission to study and. te-
non upon land conditions and make
recommendations for needed changes.
It is earnestly hoped that a system wlil
be adopted under which farms may be
acquired of small acreage, simitar to
the homestead o nthe mainland, so
that ultimately the land will borcultl-ate- d

by many owners Instead 6f by
tenants alone. Such a change does not
Involve tho destruction of tho sugar
plantatlons.'as was feared by some, but
will Increase the area or arable land
and jSermlt the use of lands for tho
crops which will be most profitable.

In this connection ! havo had Mr,
rfewelf, the director of the. acclama-
tion Service, mako a thorough personal
examination of tho land and. water con-
ditions in tho Islands or the purpose
of considering n plan for the reclama-
tion of' lands which, can not now be
cultivated because of the lack of"wal-er- .

The water conditions In Hawaii
are phenomenal. It is generally sup-
posed that the rainfall throughout the
Islands la excessive. This is true In
localities, but there are thousands of
acres, whero Irrigation Is as necessary
as In the arid districts of tho West.

Tho Federal Government should
treat Hawaii as It does the mainland,
giving its people the advantage of all
tho work which Is being carried on b)
the Departments of Agriculture and
the Interior In tho study and develop-
ment of Its agricultural possibilities.

Directly connected with the land
and agricultural problems Is the ques-
tion of labor. Since cutting off the
supply of. Asiatic labor means must be
taker to provide for the substitution of
that labor, as It Is required, with labor,
from the mainland of Europe. .""herf
Is the heartiest cooperation between
the sugar planners, now the large em-

ployers of labor, and the Federal Gov-

ernment In working out tljle difficult
problem.

Tho transportation Interests of the
Territory desert o our most careful
consideration. Tho success of Increas-
ing and dlcrslf)lng the agricultural
products of the Islands depends upon
proper transportation facilities by wat-
er. One harbor, nt tpnitt iiunn naJn
island should be provided so that the
prouuets or that Island may bo Bhlpped
directly to tho markets of (ho world.
Congress has dlrtcteoMho, beginning of
this work, but further appropriations
should be made Immediately available.
The ultimate commercial development
of our trade with tho Orient Is directly
connected with proper provisions for
ocoan transportation with tho Islands.

Tho general conditions of the Terri-
tory nro admirable. Educational work
la given thorough attention. School
conditions In the Islands nro most un-

usual. In the same school thnro n
often represented more than a dozen
different races. The school courses
ore thoroughly practical, especial at-
tention being given to Industrial
courses. 3,

Owing to the exlstencn of lunuv
tho nrohlpmn tktfnntintr l.n ...il
health have received careful attention.
...vi UU9 ui-v- iuo closes cooperation
"""" i"u local authorities and tho
Federal service but both aiithm-itio- .

feel tho need of certain changes In the
iuw, wnicn novo been presented to
Congress, tho purpose of, which Is to
give crcatcr miihnrllv in lim h.,.ui.
authorities to take necessary protec
tive measures to prevent tho Introduc-
tion and spread' of contagious diseases.
Tho Iruporlanco of this legislation can
not bo overestimated, ticcausn of ti,n
enormous number of travelers to and
rrom trie Orient who enter or pass
through tho port of Honolulu.

'BUS WORKING AGAIN

The auto 'bus. which has heen'nnt
of repair, is now again In commis-
sion and will run to th
Club grounds from the Nuuanu car,
line tomorrow morning. A specially
fine table d'hote luncheon In nrnmliu.il
nt the club-hous- The Sunday'lun,--

tiieuus are ueconiing very popular
with automobile parties.

s e
WANTS TQ WALK

William TMahnnr" la nml,ttln.. t
test his pedestrian abilities and will
enter the walking race tomorrow, 'ho
announces. Dlshow believes that h'

can make things lively for some of
,i. i i iii.ii ... .i. . .
uiu iuttti nmers," ana fftll make o,
iry ui me game, at any rate.

SAME OLD STORY
He (durlog snat): At thn mar.

rlage altar jou p'romlsed to love, hon-o- i,

and obey. She: And you agreed
iu uiinutv iuo iprun an your worldly
goods. He: Wel.1T 'She: WellT,

To Let
Kunawai Lane, 1 Bedroom, ... 7.00

Nr. Fort St Bridge, 3 BJL. . 8.00

Nr. Fort St. Bridge, 3 B, R. . . 15.00

P. E. R. Strauch
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That the followtng sums,
to T,wo. Mt)lrd Ot,ty-6n- e

Thousand Two.llundred nnd Twenty
( likt.iaa rinvnatlnr hVo t,jr.v. .n.

Fifty
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T.vn.) '
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Office employ
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employ-
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supplies . . .
(Attorney:

Deputies' and
office e in -'
ployes ....

Material and
supplies 7. .
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30.00
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Material and
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Kaplo la n I
Park
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Road..
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...11,500.
Ewa ........ ,

WaUjnae ..,,N....
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Payroll

100.0a
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800.00
4Q0.00
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Material arid
supplies -- .
Donation:

Leah lldo'ie,.
Witness Feee.
Cvrone'r's

nilnafA ....
Prerlunj

pro' rated

60.00

6,280.0a

25.00

Rent

work:

Honolulu

1,826.00

Payroll

struc- -

T

0,625.00

1,000.00

3,676.00

Payrpll ..,.'.
supplies 1,000,00

"nanca

Fire
Alyro,
tern;

Material
B"Bniie.

Payrpil

6OQ.99

126.00

99.

1.360.00

76.00

12.6.00
160.06,

m

Audltorlla

(00.00

2,040.00

' 760.00

800.00

600.00

160.00

1,500.00

c

2.660.Q0

1,200.00

6.9,000.09
10,800.00

11,260.00,
9,160.00

19,960.00,

6,000.00

I

22,050.0(1

,3,090.99

750.00

490.00

750,00
900.00

I1H PtirtTUKll IIRSnt.VRfl
the following sums, amounting
Ten nnd Dollars

nre appropriated

tax

the

ue paid of moneys in road
ni.nl i.n.1 tt. ntiit

County 'tjonf lulu, for the building
and maintenance roads and brldg- -

respective districtslh

Buuuivimuns um

amaunt-In- g
amount bb stated In schedule
thereof herein contained:

Per
Month.

"'iStr, .iumui,wt. Kwa 700

Honolulu, Koolauloa
by law

nR

00

.l,C2S.6a

4,200.90

lm(

Thousand

125,00
178.00

4,200.00
750.60

1,050.00
other 175.00

salaries,, wages donations
tile said City that tho nnthnrl.l

ocKinniog and directed to draw wnrrnnts on itio
the for any of tjio Bums named

inereor,With the dav ..t....'
Bald payment by and

nations named or payrolls and
of mni.rioi

81x

Offlco

Donation:

lionth.

employ-
es

and

"??,

Material

nance"

"5

600.09

880.00

Parks:

760.00

180.00

eoo.9

3.409.99,

39,760.00

8,190.00

$10,060), hereby

the

Months
$3,000.00

Treasurer

accompanied br orlelnnl vouchors
and certified by the Clerk as having.
oecn uuiy passed by tho Board of Su-
pervisors at any ree-uls- mpotlncr nr
any special meeting called for the
purpose of considering- - expenditures.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that to make exbendlturei iimtr
this resolution, It shall be necessary
mat an salary lists, Items ot dona-
tions, nayrolls, Items of matcriola
and suDDlles. nnd account, nf irinr.

la) expenses shall before being present- -
u w mo uuiiu ui supervisors, oe

nastfpd nnnn tiv n immlh.. nH r.MM.

mlttees and by such be repotted to
-- d uuu.u ui ouyvrriaura wun me

recommendation' 6f such Committee
or Committees, and sums found ib be
lawfully due and payable may then
be yoted upon singly) or ''collectively
as convenient on a call 'of the ayes
and noes'ln thevent of any such
Commltteo falling or neglecting to
so pass upon any, such matters, or to
make any recommondattdn In regard
thereto, the Board may theroupon
act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RES0I7V
ED that no nuymenta undnr ihi- - rn.
olutlon shall be made, .nor Indebted
ness g the City and County of Hono-
lulu Incurred, In any month in excess
of, the monthly pro rota sums herein
authorised.

The foregoing resolution making
Appropriations for thn vnrtmm oni-if- -

lis of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, was, at a Regular Meeting of the
Board ot Supervisors of the City and
County ot Honolulu held on Tu,iiiv
January 6, A. D. 190J, passed to
print on the following nvn anil nn
vote of tho said Board of Sunervl- -

WV
Ayes Ahla. Avlett. Cot. Kiinn

Logan, Qulnn. Total, C.
Tnlnl 1 '

BOARD pF SUPEUV1SORS OF THE
urrr anu COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU.
Oy D. KALAUOKALANI. JR .

Clt, and County Qlerk. City and
County of. Honolulu.

BE 'IT IlPSftf.Vvn nv mtiv
DOAlin rtP RtltiRnvXanna rn miv
CITY AND COUXTY (IV irnNru.ni.'it

' ' T-r

IIfA-r- :

The proper authorities of the City
aoit County be an'd they are hereby
authorised and directed to execute on
behalf 05 the City and County a lease
of the entire second, floor ot tbe re

Building for the term ot two.
years at a monthly rental ot Two
Hundred and, Fifty ($250.00) Dol-

lars Tier mnnlh nlaffi-l- . IIbI. mnAT r," -- . i "U
Janitor sorvlce to be furnished by the
lessor, the form ot the,' lcaao t,o be ap- -

J.. T7 "' lHJf ,vu .ul county At-
torney.

Honolulu, January 8, 1909.
W." H. McCLELLAN.

fnrAirnln ..n,li,H.H . . .
7 "7,70-w,- wan, HI u

Special Meotlng ot tbe Board o(
ii.i ...:. .i !.y. ..y""AT v V'v --" wouuijj 01

Itonolu.lu, ljjeld on Friday,' January 8.
..w, iMAu iu jym uu o UJIIOW- -

8,400.99, ng vote e said,:Uord:
Aire,., auiu, Ayieti, na,ne, Logan,

McCIelian, Qulon. T9UI 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not votlnari Cox. To

tal 1.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE

4.050.00 LULU, by
D- - KALAUOKALANI, JR ,

6,000.00 Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
4Z03-5- t

The latest and lanvst ..- -
ot hand-nuo'- e ani'pajnted leaihet
postcards in Hawaiian Viewi.Jlow.
era 'and Fruits, t" 7 I

artrpnnwa onnrnorrw
"9 Kotel St.. bet. BcthcraM Jfunana,

FaU Hillinery
BEAUTIFDX STYLES

SOW pN EXHD3ITI0N.

MISS POWER'S
B03T0N BLDG., F01T ST.

76.00 4(0.00 A'llTLlBliii7Ii.W
1 KKn nn aHilEaTH

1261.220.00 afl

iNlltlMNm
taiiVa.-."-J

.M lllll naMUA
I'kJiUUtUuIrk
"faattf aOamm,

S
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K5 KILL

Stearns? Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste
A 200 box of SUarna' Hlectrlo Pasts will kill off all tho rata and1(1 ' rnioe in a house In a elnglo nlalit.

DmtrvRmta mnd Avoid Planum
Both local and national othclils recommend Steams' ElectifL Paste is the
sujest way oi destroying rats, the source and breeder ot the plague. Watch
for tbe rats and aee that you hive a box ot Steams' Electric Patte teaJy to
kill oil tbe lust invader. oz. dox .jc, i o oz. dox 9 : .uu.
' 114 If SrsMlau s4 atneral eleree atirr-a- n I er Mft tm Unlit el p4t.

III 4,

STEAMS' EUCTIrC PASTE CO., Buffalo, !.. Y., U. S. A.

A Large Line of Lightweight

Flannelettes
at IOC per yard.

Hi. Ahoy, Nuiianubelovi; Hotel

t

'lh -

i ?i

i - 1 1 i iai. ii.al am aimiiiaaiai

M. E. SILVA

Undertaker and Embalmer
AU business entrusted in my care will .receive

prompt and polite attention. I have a parlor
where funeral sen-ice-s can be held or bodies kept
when desired. .. -

1120 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 829.
PHONE 179. NIOHT CALL 1014.

Eor Tliis Cold Weather
Fine Woolen Blankets, white and colore

Sheets, Bedspreads and Pillow Cases

YEE CHAN cfc CO., Ltd.,
PHONE 627. KING and BETHEL 8TS.

Rits, Lamb ad Mutton

Tender and Juicy, from New

Zealand by the Aorangi.

MetroDOlitan Meat Co.. Ltd.
1.' a ,- - - t---

Phone 45 I

Joseph A. Gilman,
8HJPPINQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

DCWAMABINE.

Agent for ABTHDB SEWALL ft CO., Bath, Maine;
PABKOTT & CO., Ban Francisco.

TBe BuUetin kFifst
J, !

1. la Newi Service. . 3. Cify CrrcnlatlonT

2. AU'kinds of Advertising. 4. Ontiide Cirealatioi
fi. TftW Cir"nlaUoa, .,1

Any advertise can rave, money by wing; the B u 1 1 e t i n
exotoiYely. It covert the field. The rate in proportion
to urriceii the .lowest in Hawaii. , 1:; :: 5: ,:: ::
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A Derlln dispatch sa Japan will
Import fifteen thousand cats Think
of the back-fenc- e concerts In pros-

pect.

Local will go for-

ward. It cannot be stopped by clth- -

ir the foolish ones or the knaves. Tho
peoplo will rule

Honolulu Is In the midst of the for-

ward movement Don't make your-
self

,

unhappy b claiming that it Is
a boom and ought not to be.

There's no doubt that the Hapld
Transit will go to Pearl Harbor, and
that will make the harbor town a bu- -

Duro, nui u competitor, oi ikmuiuiu. ugMAND THAT THEIlt HEPRE- -
; 8ENTAT1VES PROCEED TO 11U8I- -

The people did not elect tho Mayor NEgg ACC0UDINa T0 iy,and Supervisors in order that theso, Js , n ft oug
representatives of the people might for four aUornej8 t0 get logethef amJdelegate thegovermnentto outsiders. ,nBreeattorne)I! ngrCeig( is goo- d-

If Justice Knllou has td bo called
liinl fliorn la atthni n n "Imnnrinnt
matter" pending or the Chief Justice
feels that his collengue is taking a
long ncatlon.

mi i r
President Roosevelt's little session

with Congress Is very Interesting. The
only regret Is that he did not Inform
the public before on the matter of a
Senator's doubtful dealings.

Chicago girls havo again como to
the front. A news headline has it will continue through other, years
that "Marriage Is Unpopular In Chi- - and other Majors and other Supcr-cago- ."

Marriage is never unpopular) visors must be guided by this law.
where pretty girls reign supreme. Therefore, one thing remains to bo

done: go to the courts for an Inter- -
Put your money In Honolulu In- - prctatlon.

m
(

vestments. You made It here, and It Is true, we must admit, that tho
the community not only has a right Supreme Court known as a non-po-t- o

demand reciprocity on our part, lltlcal Institution sometimes revers.
but you will make money by it. leg Itself, but wo should bear In mind

j that the verdict of history has shown
The hurry-u- p call for Justice nal- - that our highest court docs not re-l-

might indicate that the Supreme verse its own decisions so frequently
Court mnjorlty has not been dealt ng the people change their politics
with kindly in the dissenting opln- - and their opinions.
lens of tho new-come- from the Cir-

cuit Dench.

If the wise, Intelligent, holier-tha- u

thou citizens of the City and County
ot Honolulu had voted a straight tic-

ket, the people would not now be

under the necessity of apologizing far
their city go eminent.

Should It appear that an agree-
ment on one appointment will settlo
the whole fight between the Mayor
and tho Supervisors, how can any
roan say that the spoils ot office have
not been at the bottom of tho mess?

County Attorney Williams has ovl- -

dently discovered that Hawaii Coun- -
ty needs an addition of real lawyers
tu Its staff. Hut the question arises
whether Williams will now be more
than a figurehead.

Secretary Gdrfield is losing no op- -
tnrtiinltv tn nnfnf mt thn nprpBAltV

j.w...f.-.- , ...- - -- -- -- ..-

fnr Hiirnnpnn Inhnr In Hawaii. The I

Street
.only Congress now stands In the way
of this Americanizing process.

Teach" the children of the country
that labor in the sugar fields Is dlgnl-fle- d

and honest toll. In a very short
'time this education will find its ro- -

suit In raising plantation standards,
whllo.at the same time promoting the
general prosperity oi me lemtory.

THE MDNJCIPAL TANGLB AND TAB
1 "CODRTS.

The proposal to "compromise" tho
differences that have arisen between
the Mayor and the Hoard of Super
visors does not Improve with age, and
on opportunity offers to study It more
carefully.

By what authority and under what
rule of good government do four men,
not elected by the people and holding
no official position--, settle a trouble
that Is n matter of law?

It sounds well at the outset to havo

troubles settled amicably, but ours Is

not a government by outside agree-

ment. American government Is a
tovernment of law.

The present mix-u- p very likely, un-

questionably did arise from a desire
on the part ot the Democrats to pre-

side over tho distribution of the city
and county Bpolls of office They

. thought that It vary

Office, 256
Entered at the Pottoffice at Honolulu

Mifcomlclasi mttier.

JANUARY 9, 1809

for their Mayor to appoint every "of-
ficer" from County Surveyor tn road
laborer. Then the laborers would be
made to feel that they obtained their
Jobs through the Democrats, and
totes would come" In for tho next
election and e en thing would be
lovely.

Fern accepted the recommenda-
tions of the "political advisers" with
whom It Is recorded he sat up all
night and he has made a perfect fiz
zle of It.

Hegardless of how tho trouble
came nbout, the people have one and
only one object In view. They want
to know how the Municipal Law
BhouU1 he vtofterii interpreted. THEY

nmnvt tnotniAlirnii it h ftn 4
uuiuufi iticwicrcit vo, nut uu num. uiu
law Is now and shall continue to be
"nt" ." c!,an?ed M,.LeUta:
ture, but decide to smooth the fur of
tho contending politicians and make
them consent to a division of the Jobs
that will enable business to proceed

perhaps legally and perhaps not?
Tho compromise program is well

meant. It lacks the vital quality ot
good Judgment,

This municipal government Is not
the creature of a year or a day. It

Government by the law properly
Interpreted Is by all odds a Bafer and

Fop Rent
Nuuanu Valley $25.00

Quarry Street .2250
Kinaa Street $25.00

Nnnana Street $50.00

School Street . . ., $40.00

Kaimuki..-- $25.00

For Sale
Nuuanu Valley, 1 14 quarter

acres f2000.
Manoa Valley Building Lots $1000

ana upwards.
i Alto lots at Puunui and Kainvold,
Beach property at Kaalawai.

Watcrhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Consider
that a steamer four days from
port may now be reached by

Wireless

campaign will eventually win, nncblunaUlo $25.00

would.be'

132.60 On Young Street
near Pawaa Lane; com-
pletely furnished: 2 bed-
rooms; electric lights;
Basil large yard; servants
quarters; artesian water.

J3G.00 On llerctanla St.
near Pllkol St.; 3 bed-

rooms; electric lights;
gas; good piano; linen;

Iservants quarters and
bnrn.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

more sane method of proceedure than
the proposed government by agree-
ment between representatives of the
people and four or forty

mediators.
Ma or Kern Bhould stick to his

text, else he will be the chief actor
In another flttle.

TREASURE SHIP IS

LINER MANCHURIA

With tho estimated value of $G00,-00- 0
tn gold of raw silk, carefully

stored away In tho treasure room, tho
Pacific Mall liner Manchurla, Cap-

tain Sauifders, nrrhed this morning
from Japan, docking at tho Hackteld
wharf shortly after 7 o'clock.

Included In the passenger lUt aro
some well-know- n financiers, mer-

chants, and travelers. The following
list, prepared by the genial purser of
the Manchuria, gives a brief account
of a number ot them. It also In
cludes a statement of tho cargo
which is being carried to tho main
land.

There are lift) two cabin, twenty- -
seven second class, and 216 steerage,
passengers on board. Of this num-

ber fifteen cabin, one second class,
and thirty-seve- n steerage are for Ho-

nolulu.
The cargo comprises 9729 tons, of

which 1704 tons is consigned to Ho-

nolulu. The cargo for Honolulu con
sists of 7681 packages of merchan
dise. 80S bales gunnies, 2 cases silk
goods, 500 barrels cement, 330 pack-
ages tea, 28S cases ot oil, 75S mats
of beans, 699S mats ot race, 1604
tubs of mlso, 440 tubs of sake, 189
rolls ot matting, and 2050 tubs of
ehoyu. For San Francisco the car-
go consists of 28,000 mats of rice, 1.- -
UC0 bales ot raw silk, 22,000 rolls
of matting, 7800 bales of Jute, 411
bales ot gunnies, 1087 pigs of tin,
3E00 chests of tea, 131 cases ot silk
goods, 100 bags of sugar, 1490 bags
ot sulphur, and 1C00 bags of bran.

,Among the passengers are Judge
WNfley, who resigned from his poit
at Shanghai and now returns to
Washington, D. C, and Y. Iida, arriv-
ed today to become one of the off-

icials ot the Hongwanji Mission.
Geo. D. Morgan, nephew of J. Pier--

pont Morgan, is on his way to Paris,
and Is accompanied by his fair Japan-
ese wife. Mr. Morgan, when seen
tblB morning, declined to be inter-
viewed. Mrs. Morgan was formerly
Miss Oyukl of Kyoto.

J. K. Roosevelt, nephew ot Pres
ident Roosevelt, returns homo to Now
York after a (our of tho world. Ho Is
accompanied by his aunt, Miss Lucy
Kean, the daughter ot U. S. Senator
Kean.

J. D. Lowmaii and wlfo of Seattle,
Wash.; J. V, Fitzgerald of Los Ange-
les, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kendall of
Oakland, Cal members of the Cham-

ber ot Commerce party, return homo
after touring both Japan and China.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall stop off at Ho-
nolulu nad Intend pending somo time
In tho Islands,

Tho Manchuria sails at 6 o'clock this
nftamoon for San Francisco,

Clearance Sale
OF

Shirtwaists
AND

'Shirtwaist Suits
MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH,

AT 8 A. M.

$3.50 to $7 Suits for $2 each,
Shirtwaists at 50c and $1 each.

EHLERS

President Roosevelt's message to
Congress dealing with Congressional
crltljlsra'ot his roference to the Se-

cret Service, was received In today's
mall. Extracts gUIng the leading
points made by the President follow:

A careful reading of this messago
will show lhat I said nothing to war-
rant the'tatement that "tho major-
ity ot the Congressmen were In fear
ot being. Investigated by the secret
service men," or "that Congress as a
whole was actuated by that motive."

did 'no make, any such statement
In this messago. Moreover, I havo
never miulo any such statement about
C'ongrcssVg a whole, nor, with a feW
Inevitable exceptions, about the mem.
bers ofr Congress, In any message or
article or speech. On the contrary, I
have always not only deprecated but
lgorou8ly resented the practice, ot In

discriminate attack upon Congress,
and Indiscriminate condemnation of
all Congressmen, wise and unwise, fit
and unfit, good and bad alike. Xo
one realizes moro than I the Impor
tance of cooperation between the Ex-

ecutive and Congress, and no one
holds the authority and dignity ot the
Congress of tho United States in
higher respect than I do. I have not
the slightest sympathy with the prac-
tice ot Judging men, for good or for
111, not on their several merits, but In
a mass, nV members ot one particular
body or One caste. Tojut together
qll men folding or who have held a
particular office, whether ltbo tho
office of .President, or Judge, or Sen-
ator, or' Members ot tho House ot
representatives, and to class them
all, without regard to their individ
ual differences, as good or bad, seems
to mo.uttarly .Indefensible; and It Is
equally'indefonslble whether tho good
are confounded with the bad In a
heated and unwarranted champion-
ship ot all, or In a heated and unwar
ranted assault upon all. I would net'
ther attack nor defend all executivo
officers In amass, whether Presidents,
Governors, Cabinet officers, or off-
icials of lowerrank; nor would I at
tack or defend all legislative officers
In a mass Tlfo safety ot free govern,
inent rests ve largely In the ability
of the plain, 'ever)day citizen to dis-

criminate between those public serv-onta- .f

ha.,snf)LhJm,ell,and, those
public sefvanW'who serve mm 111.1 Ho
can. Lot tbuaQllscrimlnato If he Is
persuaded' to 'pass' Jiidgraent upon a
man, pot vvltA' reference to whether
he Is a fit or unfit public servant, but
with reference to whether he is an
executive or legislative officer, wheth-
er holierongg'td one branclt''or the
other, oUthe Government.

This'1 filfegalloV'ln tho resolution,
therefore, muspcertalnly bo tlue.to
an entire failure (o understand my
message.

k . . .
Now as to the request 'of tile Con

gress that I give the evidence for my
statement that (he chief argument In
favor ot tho provision was that the
Congressmen did not themselves wish
to bo Investigated by secret service
men,
' The pari of the Congressional Rec

ord to which I have referred above
entirely supports this statement. Two
distinct lines, of argument were fol-

lowed In the debate. One concerned
the question whether the law war
ranted the employment of the secret
service In departments other than the
Treoauryand this did not touch the
merits of the service tn the least. The
other line of argument went to the
merits of theervlce, whether law
fully or unlawfully employed, ana
here the chief if not the only argu
ment used was that the service
should be cut down and restricted be
cause Its members had "shadowed"
or Investigated members of Congress
and other officers ot the Government.
It we examine the debate in detail
It appears hat most of what was
urged In favor of the amendment took
the form of the simple statement that
the committee held that there had
Leen a "vlolalon ot law" by tho use
ot the Secret Service for, other pur
poses nan suppressing counterfeiting
tapd opo or two, other matters which
can" 'be disregarded), and that such
language was now to be used as
would effectually prevent all such

oT law hereafter. Mr. Taw-
ney, for Instance, says: "It was for
the purpose, of stopping the use, of
this service In every possible wny by
the departments ot tho Government
that this provision was Inserted";
and Mr. Smith says; "Now, that was
the only way In which any limitation
could bo put upon the activities ot
the Secret- - Service." Mr. Fitzgerald
followed In the same vein, and by far
the largest part ot the argument
against, the employment of the Secret
Service was confined to lite statement
that It was ih "violation of law." Of
course such a statement Is not in
any way an argument in favor ot the
Justice of the provision.

Incidentally I may say that In my
Jurigmont there Is ample legal au
thorlty tor tho statement'' that this

appropriation law to which reference
was made Imposes no restrictions
whntever upon the use ot the secret
service men, but relates solely to tlio
expenditure ot tho money appropriat-
ed, Mr. Tawnoy in the debate stated
that he had in his possession "a let-

ter from tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury received a few days ago" in
which tho SecretAry of the Treasury
"hlmsolf ndmlts that tho provisions
under which the appropriation has
been made have been violated year
aftcr jear for n number ot jearsn
his own Department." I appepd
herewith ha Appendix A the letter
referred to. It makes no such admis-
sion as that which Mr. Tnwney al-

leges.
a

Rut all of this Is of Insignificant tin
portance compared with the malit; tho
real Issue. This Issuo simply, Does
Congress dcslro that the Government
shall have at Its disposal the most
efficient Instrument for the detection
of criminals and tho prevention and
punishment of crime, or does It not?
The auction of the House last May was
emphatically an action against tho
Interest of Justice and against the In-

terest ot people, and In
Its effect of benefit only to Jaw-
breakers. I am not now dealing with
motives; whatever may havo been the
motive that Induced the action of
which I speak, this was be)ond all
question the effect of that action. Is
tho House now willing to remedy tho
wrong?

If tho prescnt'law, for which Mos-Bi--

Tawney, Smith, nncftho other
gentlemen I havo above mentioned
are responsible, had thenbeen In ef-

fect, this action would have been im-

possible, and most of tho crimlunls
(land frauds) would unquestionably
havo escaped.

The facts above given show beyond
possibility ot doubt (that what the
Secretary 'of tho Treasury hnd I hnd
both written prior to the enactment
of tho obnoxious provision, and what
I have since" written in my message
to the Congress, state the factB ex-

actly as they aro. Tho obnoxious
provision Is of benefit only to the
criminal class. If it had been em-

bodied in the lawiat the time-whe- n

I became President all the prosecu
tions above mentioned, and many oth-

ers ot the same general type, would
either not have been undertaken or
would have been undertaken with tho
Government at a great disadvantage;
and many, and probably most, of the
chief offenders would lmvcgono scot- -
free Instead of being punished for
their crimes.

To use the Secret Service In the In
vestigation of purely private or po'
lltlcal matters would bo a gross
abuse. Rut there has been no slnglo
Instance of such abuse during my
term as President.

In conclusion, I most earnestly
ask, In the name of good government
and decent administration, In tho
name of honesty and for tho purpose
of bringing to Justice violators ot the
Federal laws wherever they may be
found, whether In public or private
life, that the action taken by the
House last year be reversed.

PURSER PHILLIPS of tho Manna
Kca reports tho following sugar on Ha-
waii ready for shipment: Olaa, C000;

Walakea, 1000; Walnaku, HO; Popce-Ve-

1600; Hakalau, 2300; Ookala,
1500; Paauhau, 1C70; Honokaa, 3700;
Kukulhaole, 1000.

We Beg to Call Attention to '
Our'Large New Stock

of

Service Plates
AND

Cups & Saucers.
t

These goods were selected
with great care and comprise
the very best in the art of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F.Wichman&Co,,
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers,

I

SALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS,

Not REGALS, bu other good makes.
' MEN AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS

AND LACE BOOTS.

All the Latest Styles in Black and Tan. $3.00 Shoes
at $2.50; $2.50 Shoes at $2.00; $2.00 Shoes at $1.50.,

LADIES AND MISSES' WHITENCANVAS TIES.

Regula. $3.00, selling at $2.50; $2.50 ties at $2.00.
Hegular $2.00, selling at $1.50; ,$1.50 ties at, $1.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Shoes at $200;
Shoes at $1.00.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Some GO Pain, left over from Christmas, selling
per pair. The regular price is $2.50.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
jncuanujxbaa jiuuiuunu,

'NOTICE

MR. GEO. ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will to
your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Notice!

of the
EMPLOYEESGas Co.,

Ltd., have badges
which they must show
when requested. :: :;
Customers, real or
prospective, are cau-

tioned against allow-

ing persons to enter
premises 'under the
pretext of inspecting
the meter unless they

,show badge or other
credentials. ;: :: ;; ;;

C. L Wight,
Manager

Millinery
LADIES' FELT HATS, FEATHERS,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CHTF- -
FONS, WIRES

Are Sold at Very Reasonable Prices.
Wire Frames Made to Order.

X. Isoshima,
30 KING ST.

THE

Chas. R. Frozier
. , Company,

YOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 'King St.

' WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

ueais At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS,
W. 0. BEBGIN, Proprietor.

$2.00 Shoes at $1.50;

$1.25

go

$1.50'

at

aiau nnu oiiinxtu did.

We have a Special Table of ,

Books
which we have reduced the price. of:
Books Suitable for Birthday Gifts;
iiooKs or .Hoys and Uirls; Books of
the Very Best Reading from Late
Authors.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY. LTD.

TELEPHONE 10.

Poultry
IMPORTED and ISLAND.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
' TELEPHONE 1331

. I Old
Kona Coffee

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD.
PHONE 22 .

COME AJJD SEE THE .FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
NOW ON EXHIBITION A THE

Orphep Saloon,

MANCHURIA MEETS BAD

WEATHEHON JOURNEY

Disagreeable weather characterized
tho trip ot tho Manchuria all tho way
from Yokohama to this port. Not until
jeaterday vim a day experienced on
which tho passongcis could sit nn
deck with any degreo of comfort, and
for seyoral days tho wind, blow llttlo
thort, ot a hurricane.
, Though tho Manchuria was oxpcctnd

In jestcrday morning, It was not until
this morning that sho poked her head
mound Darber's Point. The heavy
kona wind which has been blowing all
day, made the Manchuria' berth In tho
stream decidedly uncomfortable, while
6jio was waiting for tho customs and
quarantine officials.
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Something Different
Here's something Different from what you generally see

in a line of ihoes, however large the stock

Y'lNs.

W. "" ".
A High-Orad- e Welt Street Shoe, made of Patent Colt

Stock; a shoe that is out of the ordinary in street refine-
ment. Ask to see it at the

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Gifts
What is more acceptable than a picture proper-

ly t

WATCH

KODAK GOODS

5v

framed

Gurrey's
DEVELOPING

Fine Jewelry,
Engraving and
Howard Watches

M. R. COUNTER, Jeweler
1142 Fort Street

m
wm

AGENTS
WANTED

SALES AGENTS
of all nationalities who

are energetio and
are not afraid of
Profitable
Employment for
PART ONLY or
ALL of your

TIME.

Utniy,jsiKr'AplsiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

mmm
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WINDOW

AND PEINTING.

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson.
The Paint Shop. 134 King St

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL OOIITHACTOES.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. F. 0. BOX 151

Fort St., 0pp. W. 3. Irwin & C Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Hock, WWW and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Eto, SAFE M0V1HQ A SFF
WAH'Xi . .

! '

'

WORK.
a

'1

ii

t
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ADVANCE GUARD. OF

SHRlNtK PILGRIMS

Sunny Jim Has Started
For Louisville

Loaded'

J. S. McCandless leaves on the Man-

churia on his pilgrimage to Louisville,
Ky.

Sunny Jim U bound for the Shrlncr'n
Conclave that meets In tho
eighth day of June. He will therefora
bo a long time on tho way, but he will
bo loaded with good thing when ho
gob thore. Ho Is tho delegate from

I Aloha Teninle and Intends to bo on
' fhn trrntiml llrat.

Mr. McCandleis will not go straight
to Louisville but he will got there early,
In April to mako all engagements for
keeping open house for Aloha Temple
when the camels and tho fex wearers
arrlyo.

Mcanwlitlo great preparations will bo
going on In Honolulu to'complcto tho
cargo of tho caravan, which will move
forward at a later day under the di-

rection of Scribe Murray.
First In Importance Is ono thousand

Shrlner cocoanut baskets that are a
dream In' new Idea and distinctive of
Hawaii. Those boar tho message
"Aloha" and will be distributed to one
thousand lucky ones.

' One thousand lllma lets.
Nine dozen Aloha fans.
Klght dozen shell lei.
Three dozen Hawaiian hats.
Twenty cases of pineapples with ad-

vertising literature telling how to cat
them and where to get more.

Ono hundred pounds of Hawaiian
coffee,

Lltcraturo to burn telling of the
beauties of Hawaii.

Tnls Is what Sunny Jim has already
provided for. In tho next six months
the cargo of the caravan may Increase
If tho peoplo of tho city of Honolulu
realize what a first class promoter
Sunny Jim Is.

Tho Shrlner Conclave of 1909 will bo
memorable for tho showing mado by
Hawaii.

MARINES FROM EAST

f Chicago, Jan. 1. A battalion of

f United States marines) under
f commander Major Charles O.

Lohg, passed through Chicago to- -

r day en route for Honolulu. The
marlrfes arrived from Fort Wayuo

f at the Polf-strec- t dopot ut 9
f o'clock. Later In tho day thoy

f left tho same station over the .

Santa Fo Ilallroad, bound for San
f Francisco, whero they will take

ship for Honolulu. At their des- -

ttnatlon tho marines will bo as- -

signed to shore duty and tho ereo
tlon of new coast defenses. Lieu- - f
tenant J. J. .Meade, in charge of

f tho marlno recruiting station
f hero, said: "The men aro all from

Eastern points. At San Francisco
f they will bo reinforced by 600

f other marines."
-

- -
:

CHURCH 8UVI0BS

Central Union Church Dorcrnus
Souddor, Minister; Amos A. Ebersolo
Asst. Minister. Services 8unday Jan-
uary 10: At 9:50, Dlblo School Study
of International Lesson. Classes for
all grades; Clifton H. Tracy, Supt.
At 10 o'clock In tho rarlor Men's
U'Qkuo Bible Class,- under the direc-
tion of the Assistant Minister. Sub-
ject: "Mark's Gospel"; by whom and
to whom written; its relation to tho
other Gospels. At 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship Sermon by the Minister:
"A Decision and Its Outcome." Offer- -

lory Solo: "There Is a drecn Mill-Fa-

Away-rGoraco- d, Mrs. C. B. Weight.
Anthem by .the Choir: "Magnlflcant"

Dlumenseheln. At Ci30, In tho Par-
Mi House Young Peoples' Society of
Christian Endeavor, Subject: "Liv-
ing for- - tho Day or for Ktcrnlty."
Leader; Miss Harriet Forbes, At 7:30
Evening "Worship Sermon by tho
Minister;' "Jesus Our Klng.i Offer-
tory Solo: "Ulcst aro tho Puro in
Heart" Huhn, Mra. Mackall. Anthem
by Choir: "Sing Allelulah Forth"
Schuocker. A cordlol invitation is ox- -

tended to all to attend tho services,
especially those who are strangors or
visitors in tho city.

"Oreat Earthquakes: Their Causes
An Attempt to Explain," will be

the subject of a sermon by nev. John
W. Wadman at the First M. E,
Church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock and In the evening at 7;30
lie will speak on Man: His Crowning
Greatness and Crumbling Weakness."
The public Is cordially Invited.

BORN. T
HARWOOD Iri Honolulu, Jan. 8, 1909,

to Mr. and Mrs. P..J. Harwood, a
daughter.

uuuiui ui mi sons, lougere,
etc., manufactured by tho Ilulletln
Publishing Company, .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHMRE

HONOLULUJani 8, 1909

C.rf'of STOC

MigCAHfltfi"
J Brewer ft Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co -

Hawaiian Agile. Co....
Haw Com ft Sug Co ..
lUwallanSagarCO'....
If ononis Seeer Cp.,.
HonoaeaS.tMCo, .,
llelka Snt Co ......
Hntthlaon Sugar Plant.
k'.liuVu Jtiniiilon Co
Kekaha Sug. Co-- ......
KIpehiiHs Sugar Co,...
Kotoa Sugar Co
MenTydeSegerCo,.,,
Oahs Sugar Co... .J...
Otmnita Satar Co ...
OokolaSuga? Plant Co
OtaSagarCoUd..i,
Dlowalo Co u
raahao Sugar Plnt Co
Pacific Segir MM
Pala Plantation CO'..i.J
Pepeekeo Sflttf Co,..,
Pioneer Mill Co..,'
WtleluiAjtlcC"......
Wfiiuku Sugar Co ....
Walmanalo Sue ar Co.,
Walraa Soraf Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
N Co

Mewa UnKleotilcCo..
Hon H T It L Co Prrt
Hon KTHLtou
Mutual Ttlrohoat Co
Nahlko. Rubber Co.,

P.tdUn ....
Nahiku Rubber Co.At.
O.huRM.Co.
Hm, 11 M Co:
Hawaiian Pineal pole Co.

H.wTtr (pcJFlreCII
llawTrr inc..........HawTer 4K PC
llawTr4Mv
HawTir tk p
llr G1pc...Ca.KKiSuiiKciCa(pc

ilamDlich Co.,
Upper Hitch .

Haw Com A Sil Co i
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ope
Honakaa Sucar co. Cpe.
Hchi RT J, LCu6p c
Kahuku I'.antCo pc.

.
Uahu K&l. CotpC.
OahuSuarCo jpc .,
Olaa Sugar Co b p c...
Mac Suk. Mill Co,
Pala Planlalloil Co ,,,.
Plonr MUtCo 6pc ,,
Walalua irkCo ape
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BnieB uotween uoards: 70 walalua,
I80.S0; 25 Walalua, JSO; 120 Bwa,
J27.25; 20 Ewa, I27.2S; CO Itwa, t7.2S;
CO Pioneer. H0; CO Oahu Sifg. Co.,
S28.G0; ISO Oahu Sue. Co.. I23.D0:
o. n. & l. Co., iiiG; is rraw.'c. & s.
Co., $100; 100 Onomea, S40.C0; r0
Oahu Sug. Co., J28.D0; 2T, Walalua, $80.
Session: 25 Walalua, (81; 25 Walalua,

81; 20 Walalim, $81.
Dividends Jan. 10, lBn9:V).paauhau,

20c. share; Wailuku, l'i jior. cent;
Hutchinson, 20e,;jitiarc.

Latest sugar quotation 3.73ttnts or
$74.60 per ton. , (i1

Sugar; 3 73' Dents
Beets,:.jOs 1 2d

Hmri WatiriDSB Trust Co.,

Stock ..and" Bond Department

Mtmbtrl Honolulu 'Stock and Bond
Ekehangt,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TELEPHONE 736.

BY AUTHORITY
SALE OF O0VERNMENT LOTS,

NUUANU VALLEY, H0N0LU-LU- ,
OAHU. (

On Wednesday, February 10th,
l09,'at 12 o'clock Vooliat the front
entrance of the Capitol (Executive
Uuildlng) will bo sold at Public Auc-

tion, tho Government Lots Nob. 10
and 11 of Nuuunu Valley' Lots,
Honolulu, Island anil 'County of Oa
hu, said Lots containing an area re
spectively db follows: Lot No. 10,
37,100 Stmare Feel; Lot No. 11 15,-9-

Square Feet. "

Upset prlco, $700.00 lier acre.
'Terms Cash, United States Gold

Coin.
Expense of Patent Grant and

Stamp to be paid by the purchaser.
Map and description of the same

can be seen at the office of the Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
MAItSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent b'f'Publlc Works.
Department of Public Wrfrks, Ho-

nolulu, January 9th, 1909; ' ,
4204-B- t "'

"Old .

Continental
Old-sty- straight Kn-tuck- y

Ilourbon, Contl-- ,
ntntil was the 'favorite
of the Southern gentry
of "befoah thejsrar''lpe-rlo- d.

'A fod,;honit,
friendly old whiskey',"

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole Ajrent.

BULLETIN AD3 PAY
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KNOX
Soft Felt and Derby Hats

The man who sayj, "I want a KNOX lat," show!

that he knows what good form and good taste require in a

man's headwear.

Knox II a 1 1 are the standard everywhere; the

standard in style, make, and wearing quality. Let us show

you a Knox whe.t you need a hat , ' i

Silva's Toggery,
Elks' Bid., Kinv St., near Fort

LOCAL ANU fiENEMJL

2MF Christmas brought into most
homes a lot of new things that will
displace the old. Let a B u 1 1 e t i n
Want Ad. sell the unwanted things'.

Ten good ntito-hack- Phone C.

C. E. King cumo down from Hawaii
this morning.

A. Lindsay of Hawaii Is In town,
having arrived today from Hllo.

Wlllard' E. Drown Is not, as report-ed- ,

going on an extended trip abroad.
Commercial Ratings. Merc. Refer-

ence Agcy., 39 Young Uldg. Phone
129.

William McKlnley Lodge No. 8. K.
of P.. will meet In K. of P. hall ut 7:30
this evening.

Inter-Islan- and O. R. & L. shipping
tooks for salo at tho 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n
omco, SO each.

Go to "The Boyal Anne."
There will Installation of of-

ficers by K. of P. lodges In K. of P.
halt at 7:30 this "evening.

Hldo In tho swell Stuilooaker driven
by tho expert chaffeur, M. T. Lutz.
Phono 191. Royal Hawaiian Qarago.

On Installments of S3 per month you
can purchase a White Family Rotary
Bowing machine. Ilcnny & Co., Ltd.,
agents. 12CG Fort St. Ptiouo 18S.

Qeorgo Davis; who wont along with
Sam Parker and others, wan amqug tho
Incoming passengers In the Maunu
Kca.

W. S. Chllllngworth, IJ. 8. Deputy
Marshal returned from Hawaii, whero
llo went In the Interest of the dpeart-men- t,

-
George C. Ilcckley, who went to Hllo

to witness tho horo races, returned
this morning. Miss.J. Ilcckley also re-

turned. '

Hon. II, W. Shingle, president of the
Wnterhoui-- Trust Company, returned
toduy from Hawaii, nrrlvlng In the
Mnuna Ken.

Among tho passengers who arrived
this morning from Hllo Is Col. Sam
Parkor. 116 went up to bu present at
thu horse races. .

"The Boyal Annex" swell meals.
Mr. anil Mrs. V. It. Swanzy, who

havo been visiting Madam Pclo on
Hawaii, returned today, apparently
much Improved In health. They were
rccompaiiled by Mies Swauzy.

The baud will play, If possible, at
tho departure of the steamer Man-
churia, and In tlio' afternoon at the luau
nt tho Kallhl Iloys' Home. Tho Sun-
day concert will tako pbco at Makeo
Island, Kaplolanl Park, '

Conscientious
Dru&fttet

About a Yar a. H. A. Badara-ran-.

(lmrslit, wrola ua from Callaway.
tluit h. had a avrloua can of

kidney dlaaaa. and that bla physician did
not offer Mm tncourasern.nl. II.
dtalrKl to' put Fulton's Henal Compound
In atock for hla own caa. ana If ha rot
l.aulla ho would aMll It to other. It.wrot. aerrral tlmrs for advloa, abowlnc a.
very obatlnat. mm. He now write.! "It
la now ten months alnoe I becan ualng
the compound, and although my caee haa
been very obatlnate. It aeema'to havo nn-al- ly

yielded to the treatment. I have no
doubt Manila would have been obtained
aooner had I not kept at work."(Du. to the reaulla obtained In thla
caae our agendo, wero promptly accepted,n mrmi ami ,lia .JUImla. .

Blinply another caa. of kldnoy trouble
In which the Inflamed kidneys refused to
reapond to the futile e kldn.y

and tlut after all .la. had failed,
yielded to Fulton's Itenal Compound, the
first and only emollient for Inflamed kid-
neys. Inflammation of the kidneys, even
In Its advanoed forma, Is now ourable.
Bend for literature.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.,
212 First Stroot. Ban FranclBco.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street, are our
Mile local agents. Ask for
Uullatln of late recoveries. II

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS, CLOSED

Tho Stuck Hook of tho Oahu Bugar
Co., Ltd,, will be closed to transfers
from January litis to 15th, 1909,
both dates inclusive.

(8) OEO, nODIEK,
Acting Treasurer Oahu Sugar CO:,

Ltd. 4201-l- t

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
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Tungsten Lamps are Superior

in
Brilliancy, Quality and Efficiency

' They are specially adapted to stores and show windows
where it is desirable, to give the true color values.

The cost is soon offset by the saving in current
consumption,

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

As a. Beverage
Soda Water is quite the most refreshing thing we know of.

It fills one with delight and enables thofe who indulge feel
that there is something in life worth living for. We be-

lieve ours is the best obtainable' in Honolulu. It is always
fresh, sparkles like diamonds, nnd is properly flavored. Let

- us have your orders. i J Si!i

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. FH0NE 71.

Monopole-R- ed Top-Cham- pagne

Most delicious CHAMPAGNE of the Age.

OLD GOVERNMENT PLANTATION CIGABS.

Only the very best of PORTO RICAN TOBACCO used in tho
manufacture of the cigars. All sizes and colors. -

Lewis k Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

169 KING STREET TELEPHONE 240.

Filling and Grading
The wet weather will, soon be on. You should have your grounds

filled in before the winter rains set in.
nt REASONABLE PRICES.

ftooo
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first

have earth filling
PHONE

P M. Pond. Contractor
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CERTAINLY hns been cool-Is- h

tills 'Keek, although thoITtourists laugh when the colli
Is complained of However, It
gives an opportunity to wear
the little tailor-made- s which

nro so becoming to a well-set-u- p flg-ur- e,

mid we hne seen some er)
smart ones this week We of the
Islands cling to our
Etons, for why should the long co.it
be worn here, In this land of sun-

shine? Untlier wait until that little
Journey Is taken to the mainland and
then when we return, beholdt our
new plumage Is and as
Hinnrt as the tnoit fashionable.
Among those who look well In the

rt ('fleet nre Mrs. Richard
hers, who Is wearing a beautiful cos
tu in In the fashionable Catawba
tones, which was built by one of the
best tailors In lloston. The hat,
which accompanies It, Is of the same
tone with drooping; plumes, and Is
vnstl becoming. Miss Marlon Scott,
who Is looking so well since her re-

turn front the Coast, has a most at- -

tracthe coat and skirt In the reseda
hreen effect. Another society woman
who looks well In the plainer effects
l.i .Mrs Chnrles Wljder, who has been
seen recently In n white cloth cos-

tume. Mrs. Kdward Tonnej's exquis
ite figure Is ulwnjs perfectly gown- -

td and tailor-made- s are particularly
becoming to her. Mrs Corn In ltces
has some smart tailor costumes which
suit her perfectly, and Mrs. Dunning
of Fort Shatter Is particularly fetch'
Ing In A striking toilette
In white cloth and handwork. Is be
lng worn by Mrs. C W
Tho coat has the long, graceful lines
prescribed by fashion, and the cut
of the skirt Is the despair of local
dressmakers. "Made In I'urls" Is al-

most screaming at one, so perfect Is

It In even detail. With It is worn a
white hat with large white plumes
nnd a gold cord Is twisted about tho
crown. This sounds cry simple, but
It must be seen In order tu appro
elate the tout ensemble Mrs. Wad- -

hams alwn)t dresses well and her
tailor-made- s are smart creations.

Mrs. F M. Swanzy has some chic
frocks which show n decided tenden
cy toward the tailor-mad- e a glori
fied talior-mad-

It has been said that Honolulu wo
men dress welt and small wonder,
when most of their belongings come
from Paris or Now York, and are nny
thing but inexpensive Glorious mus-

lins and linens with hand embroid-
ery and Blmple ginghams with hund-mud- e

trimming to say nothing of real
laco and Insertions, cost a mint of
money, nnd only Mun Stupid Man
who only Bees the effect, sajs "What
simple little dresses Mrs. A. wears?"
and "How plulnl) the are made!"
Poor, Ignorant creature; Mrs. A.'s
"simple little dresses" cost four
times ns much as those of Madam

EltsMllht4 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For Mtlog, drJaklar and cooklas

Pur,' DsllcloiM, Nutritious

,,M"H4Ar,y
..flV ',

k-4-
'M' wmm

jumm v. s rum ot.
Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswee-

tened), 1- lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

Tot SU bf LMdloc Orocul la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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but ou can never 1)0

made to real to this.

New Year Eve Dance
When dark came somo years ago,

when )ou wcro a little boy or girl, did
not jour mother tell you tho story of
the enchanted castle?" "No, well
feel sorry for )oti, for had she, ou
would have felt, were ou one of Mr.

and Mrs. Eric Kmidsen's guests at
their New' Year's eve dance, that the
eld fairytale was, after all, really part
of life, and If you had
tnouch. lou could almost bellee lour
telf that poor' child, half killed by the'
wicked witch, but rescued by the good
fulry, and brought by hor to the castle
of tho bundled light, for "Hoea" looked
like an enchanted castle really, when
It came In view, flooded by tho lights
of those many lanterns.

And when ou walked up the steps,
with the graceful banana plants and
other greens on each side, und )ou
entered the large lanal, jour loo for
the beautiful was satisfied, for tho

nolo place was a mass of green with
a dash here and there of red flowers.
And when jour hostess took jou Into
the parlor and introduced J ou to her
mother, Mrs. l.'Urange, jou almost
lelt that jou stood lu tho presence of
the good fairy herself nut back to
reality! All had come who possibly
could, oven from far Kealla and

guests came at tho 11th hour to
add their charm to tho scene Mr.
end Mrs. Eric Knudsen are splendid
host and hostess, and with tho aid
of Mrs. Yaldcmar Knudsen, Mrs
I.'Orange and her jounger daughter,
the evening was a decided success.
Two bands took turns, the dancing
went on with dish and spirit, jou sim-
ply could not help yourself but danced,
as If life Itself depended on It. Many
and beiutlful in their variety were the
ladies' dresses, the Empire style nnd
the PrlncesR seemed to be tho most
Imored ones. l.ooly
wero served and many a guost, when
no one was looking, would ask the
waiter for another dish of that delic-
ious sherbcrt or icecream or whateer
It was. Yoil even got the delicious

surely made
by Mrs. I.'Ornnge herself, and then at
the stroke of, 12 bang! went the can-
non You roso, left all tho cares of
the old ear behind jou and with a
beaming face jou wished your friend
rnd eea ywr Imaginary enemy "A
Happy Ne,w Year." Dut In a few min-
utes j 911 took up tho old thread of life
Hgsln and danced Into the new jear of
1900, with soul and body Suielj
tluough tho hostess' brain must at
times a thought have passed "Out
where shall 1 put them all," for all the
guests had staying qualities, and man)
did not Ieae before the earl) morn
lug hours. May many more dances
like tho one of 1908-190- 9 follow.

Baldwins' Return
Walmea. Kaunl, Jan S Mr. and

Mrs D. D, Baldwin hae returned from
their trip East. Doth are looking well
und are warmly welcomed by their
many friends. Away Is good, but
"Home" Is best of uli. The two young-
er children have Bucn.t the time their
parents wero away with Mr. and Mrs
Murdock of MnuL Mrs. Murdock made
c short stay on Kauai, Just before tho
llaldttliiB left for the East. Thoso who
had tho pleasure of meeting her, hope

soon, will bo back for a longer
lslt, for they wero charmed by lcr

simplicity.

Judge Stanley announces the en-
gagement of his sister,
second daughter of the late Lieuten-
ant Colonel J,
General In H. O. M.'s Ordnance De
partment, Dublin, to Mr. ClaMdlui
Lindsay M. Watson. The marriage
will take place some time In tho ou
turan.

Fuupueo Tennis Club
The Puupueo Tennis Club, for WO'

men only, has been started by a few
nrosrresslvo nnmt wlin tiolil 4tm flrt
meeting In Honolulu, when, Miss
mice Luupur was
elected president; Mrs. J, Lo've vjee
president, uorls Qlrdler secretary,
and Maud de Drettevllle treasurer.
The regular monthly meeting of the
club la held tho first Saturday of ev
cry month. The president has loan
ed the club a piece of land In Manoa
Valley for a term of years. As soon
us enough money has been made,
work will1 start on the courts. The
glils aru now working hurd ou a mlu
blrel show to be given the last part
of January Mrs McLennan has this
in charge and that will certainly
spell success. The choruses, quar
tets, and duets are all) the latest

A.l,ft( r- - .',.'WBaoKvy: .r ' 'vsp.'Ssm? .'.;, .;:! ,. wJWiA.'mi.iATrv
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songs from the East and Europe, and
will surely score a hit. One of the
features of the program will be a
fancy clog and shufflo wheel; the
jounger children will be dressed as
ole mammies and darky men. The
show Is for women nnd children un
der fourteen only. As tho girls do
not expect to have the courts com-

pleted for some little time, they have
organized themselves Into a tramping
club. All members wear khaki suits
pnd tramping shoes. In March the
girls Intend giving a couple of plays
under the direction ot Airs. McLen-
nan. Tho plajs are both highly
amusing and anjone who wishes, to
drive the blues away had better go.
The minstrel show and plays will
take place in Illshop Hall, Punahou.

Drew-Clause- n Wedding
The wedding 01 miss Margaret

Clausen and Captain l. P. Drew will
take placo at C o'clock this evening at
the home ot Professor Albln Putzker
on Telegraph aveuue. The, marriage
service will bo read by Her. Ham- -
hard J. Lnnco ot the Lutheran
Church. Miss Clausen has chosen as
ber attendant Miss Anita Putsker and
the best man, will be Henry Clausen,
the bride's brother, and Professor
Albln Putzker will give the bride
away. Mrs. Clausen, the brldo a mo
ther, arrhed hero today from Illanco
to attend the wedding. Henry Clau-

sen, her brother, a graduate of the
Unlversltj and a prominent engineer,
camo from Los Angeles today. He
I accompanied by his ,wlfe. The
bride's dress is a magnificent cream
satin In a combination of sheath and
empire style. She will carry a show
er of bride's roses. Her bridesmaid's
gown will be an Imported robe ot
White luce over white silk. Miss Flo-ren-

Putzker will wear a charming
gown of pink satin, Mrs. Clausen gray
satin, and Mrs. Putzker black satin.
The ceremony will take place In a
bower erected in the drawing room,
the canopy of which Is of palms, as
paragus terns, smllax and white car-

nations. The dlnlug-roo- will be
decorated with quantities ot aspara-
gus ferns and white carnations. An
elaborate supper will follow the cere-
mony. Captain and Mrs. Drew wUI
leave next week for Honolulu.
uerkelej Qazetto.

Mrs. Ivers' Dinner
Mrs. ntchard Ivers was the hostess

on Thursday of a bridge tea In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Ivers, and Mrs.
Hjde-Smlt- The tea table was pret-
tily decorated with (lowers and ferns
and Mrs. Qerrlt Wilder and Mrs.
James Judd poured tea and coffee.
Among those present wero Mrs. Fax
on lllsliop, Mrs. Itanny Scott, Mrs.
Harry Macfarlano, Mrs. Edward Ten-no- y,

Mrs. S. O. Wilder, Mrs. W. II.
Castle, Mrs. Mist, Mrs. James Castle,
Mrs. Alan White, Mrs. McOrew, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Illrney, Mrs.
George Davles, Mrs. M. M.Scott, Mrs.
Langhorne, Miss Marlon Scott.

local Authors' Night
un luursday evening mo rooms 01

the, KJlohana, Art, League presented an
animated appearance. An attentlvo
nnd largo uudlenco gathered to lear
the efforts of, "Local Authors." Mrs.
Weaver, In a becoming black gown,
received the guests at tho bead of tho
stairs and ushofed 01910, Into the room

now so well known as thoacene of
many pleasant gatherings. The poems
wero rendered by Mrs. L. L. McCand-les- s

and it Is needless to say tho, rend-
ering added to the pleasure In no lit-H-

degree. Mr, Walter a. Smith road
ono of his short sketches admlrablj
and opened boforo the minds ot tho
audience the (rightful consequences at
tending tbo victim of an accident who
dm liven "not wisely uut, too well."
Mrs. Whlto sane charmingly, selfac
cJQtupanled. Mr, Dole,' upon whom tbo
opening or mo evening depended
spoke clenrjy and In an Interesting
manner. Mrs. Dole, gowned In silver
grey peuu de sole, helped to nioko the
evening a success. After the readings
those present partook of delicious cof'
fee nnd light refreshments,

Evening at Bridge
In honor of Miss Kathorlno Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. Lange, of Ullha street
entertained at bridge on Friday oven-In-

Tho charming guest ot honor aud
her fiance received many congratula-
tions, lira. Lew n received
tho prize, a largo bouquet a( violets,
and a delicious supper? was server al
which cvcryVody chatted and

it. Mr. and Mrs Lango
bao added to their artistic residence
a wing and, tjio cc-p-l breezes, from tho

WWs:wKStiL&

LADIE? SHIRT WAISTS

'" Beginning Monday Morning, Jan. 11, at 8 aim.,
- . Our Entire Stock pf

Lingerie Waists, Tailored Waists, and
Net Lace Waists

AT ALMOST HALF PRICE
Ml
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proportion values. Prices

We have but one objeot in viewthe quickest possible
Clearance of our of Waists -

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Sachs Dry Goods CW
Fort and Beretpnia Sts.

Pacific Heights make
whole houso comfortable

sultry nights.
guests Included Lady Ilerron,
Mrs. Lewtou Drain, Cock-bur-

Mrs. Vincent Kltcat, Judge
Mrs. Stanley, Uabson,
Miss Kate llowtags, Nina Ad-

ams, Claudius Watson, David
Anderson, Anna Danford,

Walklkl-Da- y Tuesday
enjoyably uffalr, everybody seeming

possosseu can-
ing. "Kalualu" Mrs, James Cas-
tle, Alan White, Par-
is, who guest there, received
their many friends. salon

looked better tea-t- a

with beautiful sliver crys-
tal, lighted electric candles
wonderful candelabra, most
artistic. James Castle,
always picture, dressed
white chanttlly satin,
touch embroidery shell pink,

effect most attractive
original. Mrs. Alan White,

reseda green crepe chine,
charming; smoked sleeves
waist mude quaint effect.
Paris lovely house-gow- n

palest grey, lace, light pink.
There many callers,
Alan White sang gloriously,

Mrs. Philip 'Andrews
children departed --'for Francisco

Sheridan after most enjoy-
able with Andrew Fuller.

Andrews Impromptu re-

ception dock flower,
pretty Bouvenlrs the.vUlt

given fotcd from
arrlval-untl- l departed,

strenuously admirers keep
things going. entertainment

considered complete without
bright, laughing Belf, hoped

return years.
Andrews remain Angeles

weeKs then proceed
Annapolis, where await
husband, with Fleet,
further orders,

Miss Juhtlne McClanahnn, daugh
MiClana-ba- n,

entertain ncarfuture
dinner given homo
Ilroadway, complimented

guest occasion
Anna Weller, who" largo
share holiday entertainment.
Miss McClauuban'B 'gueoU
several debutuntcs. Chron-
icle.

Thursday evening
placo, noted sugar expert Queens

rUsiX'JL'

all to

land. Australia, entertained nt the Uni-

versity Club for a few friends at din-

ner. Tberu wero many brilliant
speeches, and Dr. Walter Maxwell's
health was enthusiastically drunk by
the host and guests, Dr. Maxwell being
at tho head ot the agricultural bureau
in Urlsbane. Among those present
were Judge Santord U. Dole, Mr. Han-no- y

Scott, Dr. Edward Armltago, Mr.
Itoss, Mr. Dcvrr, Mr. Joseph Cooke,
Mr. Oartley.

One of the delightful dinners of the
week was Klven by Mis. Selma Kinney
on Thursday evening. La Franco roses
beautifully decorated the table, und the
guests Included Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Hedo-man-

Miss Cordon, Miss Nina Adams,
MIbs Maud Kinney, Mr. Gordon

Mr. Curzon Usbourno. Miss
Maud Kinney delighted over) body by
plajlng In her finished manner.

Mrs. Robertson, so charming and
popular, who lives at the Mouna Ho-
tel, did not sail In tbo Sheridan, but
will remain here for somo time. She
la much entertained and quite en-J-

the restful life here. She gave
a dinner last Tuesday evening In hon-
or of Major and Mrs. WndhaniH and
Mr. Atkins. The table was orna-
mented with pink carnations.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford D. Dole,
who always entertain so well, gave n
most agreeable"' luncheon on Tuesday
at their Emma street residence The
table, 'most artistically decorated
with bougalnvlllca branches, was
much admired. The guests Included
Judge and Mrs Selden Kingsbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney Peck, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walker. ;

The little dinner which Mr. and
Mrs. C. W, Case-Deerl- gave to a
few of their latlmate friends on Sun-
day ovenlng was a very enjoyable af-

fair. The beautiful centerpiece ot
roses was much admired, and the
electric candle-shade- s In rose made
an attractive light,

Owing to the meeting ot the Morn
ing Music Club on noxt Wednesday
morning, tho first meeting of Mrs.
Weaver's clasB in the study of the
modern drama has been postponed, one
week. The class will meet January
20th at Mrs. W. F. Frear's at 10:30 a.
m.

Coublo crimson carnations and
peons beautifully adorned the lunch-oo- a

table of MrB. Charles Wilder, who
o'rtertulned In honor of Mrs. Faxton
nUhop on Friday. Mrs. IHubop has
art recently returned from an Euro--

peon trip., Sho looked very handsome
In a French creation ot black, and Mrs.

w '' ' J.v 'i'tj5i''ii ' 'ijS"f ')

that defy comparison.

stock

NOTE REDUCTIONS

Opposite Fire

Charles Wilder, so winsome and sweet,
was prettily dressed. Tho guests In-

cluded Jirs., Harry "Macfarlano," 'Mrs. U
Ceorge l'ottci', Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Punning, Mrs. Wuilhams, Mrs, George
Hodlok, Mrs. H. O. Wilder, Mrs.

Fuller, Mrs. fiartle), Mrs. Rich
ard Ivers, Miss Margaret Walker.

, Miss Ellxaboth Dowd spent a few It
days In town on her return from the
Volcano and sailed for Kauai on Toes- -

day. Miss Dowd comes of a family
inmous tor merary worn, and bar 111

grandfather was professor of science
rt Cork university, Ireland. She has
been highly educated and Is qualified
for tho exalted position! of professor
Of higher mathematics. tSho was born
Id lloston and In that land of culture
hns uado an enviable record.

,, Mrs. Parspus, of Tort Shatter, was
tho hostess of.anccxceedlngly pretty
luncneon in nonor or a lew intimate
frlonds on Friday. The table looked

i1 I' ' " " .
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so attractive, with Its burden ot sil-

ver, glass and flowers. Mrs. Parsons
one ot (ho mo'st'attractlvo women at

tbo Fort.

Mrs. Stanley gave a luncheon on
Monday In honor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holmes, Mr. and Mrs., drln-btum- .

Lady Hcrrln and Mr. McCauley.
was a pleasant affair, perfectly car-tie- d

'out.

Miss AnnabeUe Low, who has, been
at the Queen's Hospital, Is fast Im-

proving 'and will tie romoved lo her
home noxt week.'

Mrs. Corwln Reos Is 'rapidly recover-
ing from her illness and will be ut the

weak.
(

Judge Williams, guest at tho Mo.
ann, was a passenger on the Aorangl.

n
Miss Caroltno Snow Is spending a

fc-- weeks vi'.h the Qullcks ot Manoa.

a Name?"
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A Great Deal If It's on a

Bottle of Beer

The Best

Ploasanton'next
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Record-Breakin- g Sale Monday
Begins

Morning
Goods marked at cost and under to make room for shipment now on the way. FINEST WEAVES of the MILLS OF EUROPE SHOWNIN THIS SALE. Every article represents a three to one value with the purchaser on the winning end. FACTORY PRICES.

SKIRTS
LADIES' SKIRTS in Silks, Serges,

.Voils and Fancy fixtures.

Closing-Ou-t Price'
$18.00 Voil skhts $11.00

15.00 Voil skirts 9.50
12.00 Voil skirts 7.50
11.00 Serge skirts 7.50
9.50 Serge skirts 0.50
9.00 Serge skirts 5.75

.15.00 Black skirts, pleated.. 6.75
11.50 Black skirts, pleated.. 5.00
8.50 Black skirts, plcatid.. 4.00
9.50 Fancy Mixture 4.90
7.50 Fancy Mixture 4.50
0.50 Fancy Mixture 3.75
5.50 Fancy Mixture 3.50

SOCIAL NOTES

Benefit Concert for
the Italian Sufferers

Tlio coming benefit, the entire pro-
ceeds of wlilcti will to presented to
Consul Schncfer for tlie Sicilian

Iius caught the, town. It was
ii happy thought of Mrs, McLennan
to present her pupils of the Kllohnn.i
Dramatic Circle nml who nro cnthu-Hlntit- lc

workers In tlio ennso. The ut-

most diligence In being displayed to
make the dramatic fenture ot the
c onlng n success, and too much
ptaixc cannot he given the Indies and
gentlemen who will give hoth View.-uroit- o

n Honolulu nudleneo nnd nt
the same time lend a helping hand to
the victims, of the world's greatest
catastrophe. It Is to lie hoped Hint
11 larcn lltteilfl.ltll-i- i will iilmi-nHiil-

efTorlH thosy
neither

Until.

nessos anil ticket-buyer- s nnd many
.society ladles sending their names

patronesses. Mrs. Frear's nnno
heads Mre, Dolo's
kind much es-

teemed. this tho
sufferers nnd cicryono

belli by purchasing
from cunts

hoped thoro wjll packed
Tho following the program

part' given:

:

i

IN K..

,

nml her
Sir. nnd

Dr. and Dr. and
Mr. life

nnil Mrs. Mrs. new
nnd son. The

Mr. Will nnd
Mr. and

and
l)r. and

Mr. tcii

Elsa Mr.
His

tho host- - lent
for this

. ...In .f lin I...... I.. II.of ,
; nor wuru

Mr. The ' who sail tlio
","1 MrR- - thl.Art ..enir.ii, In

Mr. Will Mr.lar .tm I,. n

nro
:w

tho list, S. II.
was

As la first
for tho
win n or

BO I, It Is to bo
be a
Is In

bo

Mrs.

Mr.

and her

was
Mrs. nud

novel
was not
but this

Mr. with filn and 1

conic tho near
"Olio the

MrB the

Mr. dny I.ti loses a
Mr. II. aipl tho electric
Impersonation dies ide.l rose

,tofi pink was very
Mrs. was perfect

The I

nnd Juliet'
Ih "'-I"- - Mr.

Miss Rny Hell 'd-m- l.os Mr.
Conlldcn- - ' Mr. Will Mr.

lo ' Eleanor M.

Mrs. ingulls.
I'rof.

"Tho Chnrgo tho
Irish Mcl.cnnnii

Solo
Accompanist: I'rof. Ingnlls

Solo. Mackall
"Tiro quartet) X.

, Mossrs. Clnrkc, Knal
Selection Orchestra

JiTho program will conclude with

Oakley's
Oakley Whltford

Couslaiicc Miss Marlon
Mlsa Bprlnks

Hminn Mrs. W. M. Ornhnm

Mrs,
Dcerlng, Mrs, Spalding, Mrs.

E. McCamlles's, Mis, C.iatlo,
Mis.

Tenney,
McOrow, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs,

Kingsbury, Mrs,
Augur, Mrs. Ornhnm, '

Mrs. Hnwea Mrs.

Church.

Wlgiw nf tho Snbbago I'atch"

'"''''VB'BBMsMHsHHHMMsflsHwHfliswfl

SKIRTS.
Closing-Ou- t Price

$22.50 Black . . . ".$11.00
16.00 Black 8.50'
15.00 Black 8.00

LADIES SKIRTS DUCK,
LAWNS, LINENS,

Price
$ 3.90 Skirts $2.90

3.50 Skirts 2.75
2.00 Skirts 1.15
1.75 Skirts 90

LADIES' BLACK TAFFETA UNDER.
SKIRTS.

Closing-Ou- t

$11.50 Skirts $ 7.25
10.00 Skirts 5.75

Skirts 5.00

WBKH9!!- -!

Mrs. Allco Hastings charming
daughter, Mrs. W. Deer-In-

Mrs. Collins, Mrs.

LADIES' FANCY

COATS,
COATS,

Price.

$10.00

Indicated
which,

during

Bomcwhnt

Judd, Ernest Wntcrhoiiso. conditions naturally
Smith, towltateil methods of

Agnes Smith, ccdiirc. telephone,
W. Montroso Ornhnin, Mr. llocn, wireless motor mil-Mr- s.

Kllen Weaver, Uoedcfeld, llonnlics, whist, women's
Allan to daughter, 'lights, Sehrry's, cocktnlls, four-da- y

Harold Castle, Ralph plnnolns'. hent. dlrcct-Korste- r,

Armltugo, Countess Senuiolre gowns, dlrlglblo balloons,
Herbert, Miss Roso talking machines have contrlbu-bert- ,

Spalding. t0 an nstoiilsbing
Foster, IrmgirJ il0ts

Work Charity
"Curiously enough, no of etl- -

Thursday there was n nuctlo taken count
nt Tcnney'H changes, Theio Is literally no

served lea nt which Is ll.icdckcr discovered
tlio who-nr- sparing ..".miuiu. Among

tumble to swell V.'.'"" ,rc',il Countess Soniil.
Schaefor's chr. In Manchuria,fund, ladle-- , of

lITn'Kllcihiina I,arr' Mncfallane.
romlnr H.rnnt ,..,.,. ?'80H Mncfnrlniio.

while
encouragemont

boneflt
where

ticket
more, to

house.

to

Rosary"

Elizabeth

ii
many otheis. .Mrs. Tciiney Is an ad-

mirable hostess al-
ways popular.

A surprise dinner wns given Judge
Wllllnms on Wednesday evening nt
Moana hotel, gotten by

Elizabeth Church, participat-
ed In by nl Wil-
liams thoroughly sur-
prised delighted at tcstlmonlr--:

of his He sailed on Thurs-
day nn.l cxprebted himself perfectly

Ovcrturo .... Vlerra's Orchestra ih lighted his wl sinelv
DRAMATIC SKKTCII ngaln In future.
Touch of N'aturo Makes

Wliolo Woild Klu" nobcrtton. of Moana hotel,
Constance Alice Spalding entertained nt dinner for ton on Tlitirsi

Holder C. Dickey night. Kranco
Fletcher Relnccko lovely conterpleco enn- -

Sprlnlu wero sh In color.
Intermezzo, "Mitdrllcna" (compos- - Itobertsnn's frock

by Hlvcnburgh) beponilng mid ;i
Royal Knwalhau Club oks. giicili Include Countess

llnltony Scene, "Romeo Srnnl M'. M-- H.irry Mncfarlano,
Alice Spalding Alleu Macfarhno,

Romei "i"?-- m Angolox, A.
Vwal Solo, "Alln C. Atkliiin:i Roth,

Itlvcnhurgh
Violin ohllgnt'o:

I'luno accompanist: Ingnlls
Recitation, of

llrlgnde". .Mrs.
Violin !!'.... Ingnlls VWr" "Kreeablo.

Vocal .Mrs.' Ilruco McV.
(malo

Cowes, Kerr,
Synilihoiiy

n
pipvokcr of mirth called "Mrs.

Telephone":
Sirs.

Orcen
Mary

Louis
Mis.

Mis.

Sprlnks,
Orcen. Hell,

"Mrs.

SILK

Closing-Ou- t

Price

9.50

roclal

tenuis

affairs

which

Judge

t p,ih,
V

Hh- -t' Mltehcock and a
er vruin 'iivo In en camping In

Wnlmio niountilus this week.
i'r"T",na

."I mi, uiiniuircK is ii joiiy nnu
bow to make tho pass

The Conpp- - rn l."niei thn I'cnlll-sill- !

Is the Fren of u very Jolly
this a inunher of vniini; neoplo
Klvlivr a week'n picnic there

Tirletou.

Mr. an 1 Jin, Francis Swnuzy
Mrs. It, Swniir;- -

tho
tnd-i- j whoro they havo been

Among tho patronesses who u the li'lldiys
given their up to the .

Mrs. I'. Frear, I etltl i Morgan Is being given
Mutt-Smlt- S. II. Dole, .Mrs. II. today a mpeib luncheon nt her father's
1 Dillingham, r' A. Schaofor, residence on ICmmn sticct.
Mrs. vnn Unit. Mm ft. '

Cooke. C. , n,r' rl"IP"rts of tho Aornngl was
I.

I.. James
Alliums, I.. C. Abies,

A. N. Campbell,
C. II,

'W. A. Hoppor,
W. M.
A. (!. Jr..

P.
ETC.

C. C.

of

all
metnnior-M- r.

of

On

ess nowly

aro

up

guests.

popularity.

II.

ed

Juliet

E.

Ml ur n;;.

Mr
mm

aru

knows ac-
ceptably.

Tit

rlnicr-mici- l
by

and
nro

sp
aro

following: W.

Mm
Montague

uuoiiy grceiing ins niimcious friends
all day Thursday.

COSTS TO
JOIN THE SMART SET

HV NlXOIiA"GREELHV SMITH
To hold tho mirror up to socloty Is

nn. altogether and more dir-tlci-

matter than It up to
nature.

Yet Francis W. Crovnlnshleld
diew n largo nudlenceg ngaln on Frl- - ''nok' Mnnne tor tho Metropo- -

day evening, who cilml and laughed lit lls: A" L"trl,,lco Ko' to the Fantas- -

tho IrroHlstlblo situations In that won- - "'' Ijfo of ,ho 400'" Published
ileiful play. The different parts l,J' n- Apploton & Co., has dono
weio taken, and tho pathos "ml 'ho merrier lor
nnd humor appealed ullrectly to the R nml clover satire.
lunrt. Thero wero many well known I "' Crnwnlnslili'ld'H guide the
flices tho ninllcnce. among others j "100 It claims to bo nothing else
belnj; Judge Henry who was la philanthropic character,
chaperoning n be)- - of pretty girls, Hut undoubtedly the scope of his

I

LONG COATS and JACKETS
SAMPLE LINE OF LONG COATS IN CRAVENETTE,

MIXTURES AND COVERT CLOTH

$20.00 COATS, Closing Out Price .

15.00 Closing Out Price.
14.00 Closing Out Price.
9.00 COATS, Closing Out

Out .

M

Is best In his
with ex

trnrtv from ilin linnlr In, -
j the of the

la of
Mr. tlio
past both In nnd In

and
the

of now
MrB. hne nc- -

Miss
telegraphy, enrs,

Mrs.

Mrs.
Dr.
Mrs. Her- -

Miss
and .Mrs. Miss

Miss Will

book
good gamo has of vlo- -

of tho nnd

time

the

only

Miss

Mr.
Miss Mrs.

host- -

Olco
and

Miss MI'i

Urn

Mrs. mbt

Miss

W.

Mrs.

nost,
time

Mrs.

from

hnvc ilnj
nnmes date

Mrs. Miss

Sirs.
Mrs.

Cnso- -

Mrs.
Mrs,

Miss

Mis. Mrs.

In
',ls

J"3t
llttlo this,

miul( Iv'ow Yorl
heen

to
In

In

LADIES' JACKETS IN PLAIN BLACK AND FANCY MIXTURES.

JACKETS, Closing Out Price.,
7.C0 JACKETS, Closing Price.

HMHSMBIStRBBHKeHBJH

hook
brief foreword, other

courtesy publish
ers.

"It worthy remark," writes
Crownlnshlcld, "Hint
decade, Amcrlcn

England, sudden violent changes
,have ruffled placid wa-

ters polite society. There

Ilrnlnord Spencer

bridge

liners, steam

Hufus llehi, social

Schncfcr, Scliacfcr,
Roth.

tbeso

the court,

undo

Stella

party

party
week,

expected
tilrini

WHAT IT

different
holding

cleverly

Cooper, frankly

through

country, fruitful nnd enchanted, 1st- -
nuds havo been sighted, but have,
nlas, lemnlned uncharted.

"It Is, theieforc, with mntlvcs of
generosity, charity, nnd kindness thn
this llttlo gudlo lias been prcpurcit
by tlio benevolent nuthor.

"It will bo found to contain con-

cise rules of deportment for all tho
inoio Importnnt social ceremonies
from a totc-a-tot- o to a betrothal, a
picnic to u funeral, n partlo-carre- c to
n divorce, nitf ushors' dinner to u
Turkish bath nnd n pjauo lecltal to
n rout. It nlso co'nfuliis excellent ad-

vice on tho choli u of a motor car, n
summer residence, u .fo, or u brand
of dlgar."

Mr. Crownlnshleld's opening chap-
ter Is on the counirv bouse, which,
nccording to tho author's definition,
h "an crtnbllshmcnt imilntalued by

JUL

4r

$12.00
9.50

$
4.00

Out Price
Price

Out Price

J5JjOJy.L) Opposite Catholic Church

J--
own people of wonlth nnd who nnd the hostess can thon send

have fiom their home cijclo guests In to llsto--

the old of family life, tho)
hearth side, tho little- oijes,
and tho under tho
led
At a End

He Knows!
used best German

beers since

boy,,
when

and

he

that

9.00

ideas

8.50
7.50 Closing
5.75 Closing

Ul.JIXSia 1J.W.JA.
position tho'

banished according their
quotations,"

lomplng
studious evenings

lamp,"
Week's

Scale of Tips
"When jolt tho

the proper
fur the as follows .....

"At u week-en- d pnrtj, when Chauffeur i. .......... $10.
Bervant calls you the morning hnd Hutler ... 10.
Informs you that your bath Is run- - Coachman r.
nlng, Is modish to sink off to sleep Footman S.
nnd allow the bntlj to overllow. I As Vnlot i i.
toon ns you aro wide nwakc m.iIo ccr Cook . 00.
tain turn off tho clectrli- - light and Maid . 2.
demand from tho servnnt a brandy Chnniheimald- i. 2.
nnd Boda. After this uraier jou may Strapper l.
light n clgarctto and send tho fAot- - Groom 2.
man for breakfast and n cigar. U Is
also a wlio precaution to osU tor) nil
tlio morning papers ft- - otherwise tlio
other guests nlay Fccuro sonic ' of
them. , I

7.00

4.50

Out

A
In
of

Is

.tho
In

It

to

Total

you, hnvo but
?:0 with you hnvo but to tako
n vnrv i.nn, in nnan 11,

"Parlor tricks pre great ssoU; n b w appeared, andwee er. To most ,K,pul,(r nro
lov ng tho . and e.us. ,,, rcS(mrceflll chelor may ., so dcthe knuckles disjoin Ing the thumbs. , ulIlll,cll8ato the limllI, lf ,

Ht lining on tho head, tenrlng n pack ,..,.,
. i i, i"" n few peasant wordso enrds, and dancing iv ci.awr- - i. I.,J1 of upprrclatlon ns to her and
"Tho niillmr ii(Jir'lu-ochlir- re- - liy her under tho chin, us U

spectfutly suggests tho fnllowlug invariably done on tho stage In comic
pcbcmo of ,illiiiicrprccc opera.
denco: Let nn pperni count, (5

, "If our visit has been for n week
points; steam jncht, r; town hoiiso, the above tnblo of lips should btdls- -
5; house, 4t motors, :t each; At the end of such a visit
ovcry million I; tjara, Ij ou bad best hand thn housekeeper a1
good wine cellar, 1; ballroom In town letter of liitioductlon to your lawyer,
house. 1; n known grandparent of together with u list of your securl-- i
either sex, ,1-- 2; culture, 8. Ily ties, and nllow bor to sue your estate
this system a woman of culture with for the gratuities. I

known grnndpariints'itiid u mil- - "(If you nro romo from Pittsburg'
lion dolliis will u ttital nf 4 enre should bo taken to double, tho

will, of course, bo forced to fol- - nbovo table of tips.)" I

low In tlio wnko of a lady with a Quito tho best thing, however, In
town house nnd a tiara (6). who. In tho chapter on country houses Is a
tin n, will trail nfter a woninii with a suggestion fur what Mr Ciownln- -
steam yacht and two motors (11),
'I ho Known totnl Is about
100; tho lowest, a'jout Tho
housekeeper nirnngo totals "how

he was a

he

has

He
has

the

knows

found
"

one is sort and
mild and pleasant to

Ut'WgBl.lL-L':- .

Out

and
Out

Out

tips

140.

Jim,
tfulti n

box

four
haV(

She

n "bread-and-butt- let
ter or

"Mr. Mrs. runs
niny the the kind you weio to

JUJ1J

BHCaRCDOBSlibu
i

the taste and in the absence "after

German beers arevery like

own PRIMO BEER in their full, rich
i

flavor and sparkling life without the
"bitter" taste found in so many Ameri-

can beeis.

Drink Primo Befer-fo- Health

1

,5 ''';
fi rj. 'Vi .

i. K.Mr. f.f

il
?3

SUITS and BELTS
LADIES 'SUITS IN DUCK AND LINEN; PINK, BLUE, TAN & WHITE.

$10.00 SUITS, Closing Price $'7.25
SUITS, Closing
SUITS,
SUITS,

crMklnR

regarded.

LADIES' IN ELASTIC WEB, KID, SILK, LEATHER, ETC.

50c.r 75c.t $1.00 BELTS, Closing Out Price Each
90c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 BELTS, Closing Price 50c. Each
$2.00 SUEDE BELTS, Closing Price 75c. Each

Al9

spend Sunday
country schedule

servants

"Should however,

beauty
chucking

TAmerlcau1

country
dollars.

highest

BELTS

sbleld terms
pleaser."

Dear Weekcnde."
formula,

of
effects."

our

J)J

..

JlLUJl.l-'U- l- rr--H

FAMOUS OPERA MANAGER AND

GIRL WHO SUES HIM FOR $100,000

(Miss Frances Leo, tho beautiful and ambitious young woman who ac-

cuses Oscar Iliimmcrstclii, tlio noted linpressarlo, of falling to keep
nn alleged contract to ninko iTor nlgrnnd, opera Btar, hnB revived her
cnso nnd sued Mr. Ilammersteln for $100,000. damages. Sho has
pioduccil Bonio tender letters which tho alleges thp manager wroto
to her during tho years thoy wro on friendly terms and while, ac-

cording to her petition, sho was firmly and fondly bollovlng that
Bomo day she would outshine M cilia, Iibla, or any of tho world-famou- s

prima donnas attached to Mr. Ilummersteln'a opera staff. Mr.
Ilammersteln. who possesses a raio sense of humor, frankly says ho
was very fond of MIbs Lee and that the' Icttcra were only tho ex-

pressions of his temperamental nature )

"" III IMIIIII II 11

open tho gates of Ilcavon nnd gholllut never nt dlnncrB."
11n ll...l II. - ll - .. ' ... . .. ...u L.,,,1. iiiuu Hiiiupso oi rarauiae. i "it n bachelor receives a tiinnor in- -
Would you bo good enough to nbk
tho valet to send mo my cup? I'cr-hap- s,

too. tho footman could for
ward my golf clubs, which 1 entlroly
overlooked In the hurry of departure.
If not too much trouble perhaps1 you
will ask tho maid to express mo my
sponge hag, llsteiinc, nnd razor strop,

"With renewed thanks. I njn, dour
Mrs. Weekeiulc, yours slncoroly,

"I'EIIOV VANDHFOUT.
"I S, I am returning to you. by

express, the woodlnnd violet bath
salt, tlio photograph frame, tho bed

anil
who

will
inuro

lilni
Itcmenibor

the brushes, Modiih Excuws '

nnd the nro over half
cobcs for Is,
my nrc, now,
Etiquette Dinners

After wore for
up speeding your jou

ncrs. his humoious sug
gcstlons perhaps those which
niny bo found most generally

adds so much
of f.ilre as tho art ot

gracefully lemovlng from a or
iivonlng party a gentlemaii whrphns
Imbibed, not but too well. Tho

method Is to ask tlio
to him that n lady

In hull and him into
cab

nnd powder puffn

6.25
5.00
3.75

25c.

vltatlon from people who nro not
ronlly 'In tho people, let us
say, like old friends, classmates,
business nRSociates, are, so In
speak, 'on tho green, but not dead
to tho bole,' he should simply toss It
Into the fire. This prevent
any Invitations from so undo-t-lrali- lo

a quarter. Wero ho to answer
these people polltufy, they ly

annoy ngaln nt n later
dale .that the coward
docs'lt with' a kiss, "the brave man
with a sword."

room clock, silver tho Two
not-wat- bag, two sachet "When you.' nn hour

which your servant mistook lute at dinner 'it woll to have nn
property." Vxcusc. Thero Just only

of tw modish excuses;
country houses Mr Cnmiilii- - "First, you nrrcMcd

shield tnk'cs tho otlnuotto of din-- 1 motor; second,
Among ninny

follow
useful.

"Nothing to an
savolr

dinner

wl.rly
ronecl butler

Inform wishes to

chivy

"riouKii

swim,'

plan

would

wero playing bridge and every hand
scorned to be a spade or n club."

Tho difficult subject of precedence
Is. disposed of by Mr Crnnnlnshleld
fn tho Ingenious suggestion which
fol Ions:

"In Kngland tlm matter of prece-

dence nt dinners is simplicity itself,
Tho mverelgn precedes an Ambassa
dor, who precedes tho Archbishop of

speak to him on the telephone, When Caiiterhur), who precedes tho Karl
he has left tho room, spring upon hliu ' Mnishal. who precedes a Duke, whu

the

sticks

precedes an l!arl. n n Vis- -

Tuuiit. a lllshop, a llarnn, etc.; but
ii, America the matter Is n much

may bo used by ladles nt luncheons, more perplexing one,

" r "'
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TENS OF THOUSANDS VOTES CAST IN FIRST COUNT
Whitney

OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER BY SPECIAL BALLOT ENDS Now
fV v ,.r

W1

X

?,v

ALL CONTESTANTS
"

WERE BUNCHED FOR!

START IN RACE

Miss Todd Bodanet 11,409
rx McLain 11.362

Co...

And

Votes In

Ten's of thousands nf votct wcru
cant for tlio Orel count nf Inltota, In
llio 1)11 lot In Alnxk.i Yukon

Contest mil tlio ntor of uil
lots Is bost told tiv tlio uciumpiioln;
list. In tills Issue nf the

None of the ronlestnnts liao u
lead over the other nt this tlmo

mul the list v HI no doubt continue 1

v,rmv nnd those at tho of tlio

advantage

fatorltes
watch

largo

nMfjm

Standing o? Contestants
Contestants may trip any time choose.

DISTRICT NO.
INCLUDES THE CITY OF HONOLULU.

Miss Sophie dc la Wichman Co.
Miss Florence Winter 12,839
Miss Dutra Honolulu. 11,893
Miss Leila Dinklage 11,689

A.
Miss Nellie

UUlS de DlStriClS Make MissMarthaVoss.emp. Sachs 10,687

Good Showirig

Roll

Uullottn

bottom

COUNTY

Honolulu
Honolulu

Madeline
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu

liuiuomzuico iKeaa
Miss Margie Honolulu 10,178
Miss Lizzie Ten Sue Kau Honolulu, Seas Co.... 9,643

Millie Honolulu 8,780
Ethel Angus Honolulu 8,913
Anna Mossman Honolulu 7,912

Miss Mclntyre Honolulu 6,819
Naomi Lazarus City

Miss Lizzie Kamaka Honolulu 6,019
Spencer Honolulu 5,918

Orilla Bice Honolulu 5,860
Miss Mary E. Tirrell Honolulu 4,610
Miss Ellen Dwight Honolulu
Miss Amoy Hoaolulu 4,836
Miss 0. B. Honolulu 4.836

list toilaj ma) bu lenders on tUo mop Miss Mary Dias Honolulu
ion. No ono feel discourage Miss Lizzie Ferrcira, Whitney & M. .Honolulu 4,117
ir some ono 1ms few luitUred totci Miss Nettie L16yd Honolulu 4,082

thin she this evening ns oven Miss Ethel Ludwigsen Honolulu 4,070
few thousand votes to Miss Jean Angus Honolulu.... 3,961

nauKht, when sou uton to tho Miss Helen S. Snaldincr Honolulu a.Blll
of vote allotted on nub-cli- Miss Caroline Borges Honolulu 6 819

I'Ons. (Miss Grace Colhnrn Nnnnlnln
The 3000 frco vote oftor will close Mits Amy Stratcmeyer Honolulu

this ccnlnR and thotc wlm liend Miss Minnie Akina Honolulu
taking advantage or b.inio shou'd clli Mits Roscline Goeas Honolulu
..nt this billot nnd bring at once to Miss Cecilia Anderson Honolulu
he liullctln omco nnd this will regis- - Miss Edna P. Ulunaele Honoluluter your favorite contestant. 1 hero Is Misslda McKeague Aiea ....n restrictions to am ono entering the K) Amelj. HoU Honolulucontest at any time dm Ins the con Mi Katherine McCarthy Honolululest, but tho.-- who enter now will MlT!HMlil, V---I w.l..l..liavo the of tho 3000

cs starter.
"I thought It would bo bird,'

linn tt.fkttt nitllliialnlil llin

Nux,

:. . .

.

(

1 . . . .
n

i.

l

u

It tl

I Pookela .'.!'.!!!!!!'.'!'. Waipahu

""" Hnnkin Hnnnlnln.1,1,1 "WUU1UIU
Miss Nell Hodnctt Honolulu"" I'tuiij i,wiiii muni in iiiu i ii i T ,

let In contest jistetdey as she de JJ!,S ? '"l ' Wahiawa
liosltcd n bundle of subscription stubs "!" i"!11 B"slh: Honolulu

n ihr. ,i.b .,r ii. .,..r., ... i Miss Bertlia Smith Honolulu
nnd smiled ilimurcly "It Is eisy," . '!" Johnson Honolulu
the continued. of the Inter- - '"jr wi naieiwa u,ii4
tst taken In the contett by my friends Miss Margurette Honolulu
I each contestant has friends Fraine Honolulu ,3,111
who nru to stnmi by her In the Miss Augusta Beerman f Honolulu
contest, i oidn't know I hid so man) Miss Bell Honolulu

until they began mo Miss Libornio Honolulu
up and mo to como to them Miss Margarette Finney Honolulu
for subscriptions and " I Miss Margarettc Lum Honolulu

And so It goes down tho lino of Miss Machado Honolulu 3,011
tontestants. All aro it easier Miss Alice Honolulu
than the) at first expected It woulJ Angela Hopkins Honolulu 3!o03
I'f. .
Yesterday Saw a Big Vote.

estirday was the greitest dn

1.

12,891

Honolulu

4,916

consider

'Vcauso
Branco

UJSTJKIUI
INCLUDES THE

slnco tho Bulletin opcnoii " "' ACKcrman Kealaltekua 6,912
nnd tola) bids to eon ccllnso MissHattie Saffery Honokaa
that exci Ucnt record Kcri lndlci ' Mis Nellie Richards 5,016
Hon points to'ono of tho most Intir- - Lillian Mundon
i sting iKipularlt) elections over gl Hattie .. Kohala
In this section for tho )oung women WIS Violet W. Brown Hllo
whoio names aro alreail) In noinlui 'Miss Alice Carvalho ,. . . . Olaa
linn aro desirous making a good Miss Harriet Hapai Hilo

and the) 11ml out bow caby Miss Alice Carvalho Olaa
It Is to get otes Ihcy luuo tho nssur Miss Hall
nnco that their chunco la Just as good "Miss Kuhns
nsanjonos . "Miss Louisa Mana

Many think it to get otes Miss Louise de Kohala, Hawaii
ro tlieso there Is but h hen Miss E. Tuhiliona
tenco advlc. mid Hint Is: Hnto MJssJnJin Knhino

NO.
COUNTY HAWAII- -

en!

.

Hawaii

tbo ruco and tr for a weelt. Just one Miss Elizabeth K. Victor Hilo
ween win mow any )oung nrmnn m. ITgrmni finf u.i
what an easy thing It Is to pllo tip tho MJ5S vicforja Horncr--

" ;;;; " ' ' ' mo W.', znGI allots In the and on. ornlcr Miss Mnude Kohala .

id It Is u fair field pnd no
"On to Senile"' In tho

Uullottn

2.

of

of

Lizzie

n rd of women who
1 for honors In tho oniest nu J iM Hilo

l.tlng b) tho
Young women from all. in or tlio cits
nnd hae tho rare,
nnd from tho way oics aro
Into tho offlco It U e ldo.it that a
great amount of and tnthu
tlasm has been u likened In

' .

,

.

3.

nook of the Mi ' ' n 0!l
tho win

then v-- u hti, , -
'.m!!!,.!!9 '" A,1 l". M.Hanuna"..'.'.l.;'.!:.Hana

a,o just get , L, K. .' l Wailuku" '.

I', '" v..
A of subscriptions hao al

como In, and today will see
more Issued than any
Urn, opening of the tontest,

tho Uullottn aro ro
celLd and
man) leaned on
kiibscrlptlons aro out be held

II

Back

7I

take fir they

AND

lU.ulZ

So.
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss Pearl

Miss Julia
Miss

Fook Tai
Olscn

should

more
nniqunt

cites Mils

'Mi,s

ballots

Miss

OF

contest
fair

Miss
Miss

single

Honokaa
.Kukuihaele

.Pepeekeo,

.Hcokcna

Wood
Hilo

Trinnie Marcos Kailuabright
ninnlng Mercy K.Akau

conducted

vicinity

Lahilahi

Asayo Kubo Hilo
Mies Clara Low Kailua

DISTBICT NO.
INCLUDES COUNTY OF MAUI.

Gohier Lahaina
Eva Scholtz Wailuku

ry Hansen Wailuku
and corner alioto Wnb.l Waiobnln

;d torrltor). Later, Nancy Cummings Wailuku
mid "freni :.-i- ri oaio...... .....
T'V'. "!eBent f"'.' Miss Esther ...'Mbeginning to their '.'. '..'.'.'. '.'. '.'.'. '.'.

.'""T, Ull,r Miss Wailuku.tend. learn their Miss Hoffman Wailuku
leady

ollior da) slnro
Votes

fmni
dull) in numbers
otes which were

sent to

Miss

THE
Mist

Miss Jennie

MJss

Hart

Mary
Miss Annie Wailuku

Florence Ho Lahaina
Miss Scholtz .....'
Miss Hel'n Daniels Wailuku
Miss L. i Wailuku

V - DISTBICT NO. 4.
INCLUDES THE OF KAUAI.

In roson o and drawn on later, win n Miss Ethel Wilcox Lihue.
an elaborate necessity arrlvos Miss Ethel E. Edwards Kilauea.

3,612

.3,519

3,212

3,000

11,031

Mollis

Decker

Carrie

Voto for sonio woman who Miss Anceline F. Silva 8.614
Is In the race, oi if )(mr ravorlte is Miss Miriam Mundon Kapaa,
not In tho list, enter her name and Miss Connie Fassoth Waimea. Kauai 7,890
vote for her Thise rreo trips me Miss Maria Hastie . . . . - Eleele, 6,871
going to bj, Rlcn to somebodj -i- t Miss Florence Deverill Hanalei,
may as well bo a friend of ,,, M, Rose AeA Waimea.
ho ftnorlto of aomebo.i else Make Mi5S Gloria Kaal Makaweli,

sour determined effort to see that Klw Dunn ,.Koloa ,

t"r ? Miss Joyce Whittington Waimea 3,000till. It will joti nnd
wll mean a to the )oung

women who win.
Y9 "'Don't Hold Subscriptions.

Duehalsky

Marguerite
6,182

Grace

Miss
Miss,oung

Miss

Interest

Miss

joung

Contestants are not limited to the district in thev are entered.
ibut are to secure votes from any other District, Comity or State.

ir j w , . , ...i- -. ... ...., . . . , .... i ,
mviv id u icuuriu-- j iiuueeii u) ine nit" wish 10 renn me news cuutuiueii

nmnnger of tho contest for contest- - In Hit' columns of the U ill lot in.
to Jio'bl back snbscrliitlon billots The malinger of tho contest suggests

lifter receiving tho subscriptions of ihnt the contestants turn In their sub- -

their frlonds. Thesn want tcrlptlnns t,ach day and
paper after the) subscribe,' telpts tor them If they wish to hold

mid tlio

. .

.

. .

4,660

3,891
3,880
3,718
3,711
3,672
3,617

3,541

3,519
3,518
3,519
3,416
3,260
3,230

Hulda 3,117

3,114
supposo Mary

willing 3,091
Daisy 3,081

friends ringing Katie 3,061
telling 3,019

3,012
Helen

finding Green 3,009

5,819

Pahoa 5,110
Annie 4,917

4,706

Edith
Veilie

enteied

Interest

Quinn

number

3,998
3,913
3,892
3,917
3,186
3,169

riinuult Harne 3,117
3,819
3,091

contest,
3.007

delight

Sarah

Mary

Peahi

Kauai
Kauai

friends

3,009
3,006

3,001
3,001
3,001
3,001

9,314
mention Tjibnina

8,912
ed"-otln-

7,310
0414

King 4,111
3,718number

Borba

3,101
3,111

3,001
3,001

8,916
8,911

Kauai
Kauai 8,312

Kauai
Kauai 4,319
Kauai

Kauai 3,009
Edith 3,000

which

VnTs

receive

This the names nf )our
the list of II ill let In sub

and the) get their
iucIi da).
Don't Turn In Blank Votes.

of., In
They want It for two leaiops. one, back llulr ballot It Is In do ballots b) mill should not fall to wilto

'llint they may wish to clip coupons ho b) holding the leeelpts nnd the iiniuo of Hip foi
'ifor tbolr fnforltes, tho other nt Inst moment.

.Kohala

COUNTY

11,842

lnrreat.il,

3,090

Waimea.

4,218

T"""

allowed

thntitbem

registers
friends on
icrlbers, piper

Friends tontestants turning
posnlblo

ollng.ln ennlesliiit
whom the) wish the billot to bu cast,

Tho Evening Bulletin Popular
Voting Contest

c

Fill in the name of the young woman you wish to vote for
and the district in which 'she lives. Bring or mail to Man-ag-

Contest Dcpartm cut, care ofEvcningBullotin,
Honolulu, T. H.

THIS COUPON COUNTS AS ONE VOTE FOR

Miss

District No.

is not good after Monday, Jan.

There hnvo bctn several turned In

which hac not been marked, nnd all
theso blanks must bo thrown out. I)o
not fall to vbto for )our fnorltc, nbd
do not forget to write on ench ballot
tho namo of the contestant for whom
It Is to be counted

Special Nominating
Expires This Evening

Tbo special ballot, good for .1000
f.f AU 1.Ih1. lin. llMA. ... . I. I I a ll A .1 A.A.t.iitivo, n unit ii. in ifi.i;ii )iuuiioiivh uivij .

lay since the first announcement of
tills popularlt) raic, will bo conspic-
uous bu Its absence after today
and thoso who Intend to nominate
the nnmo of their oung wo-

man should clip out this coupon NOW
and bring or mall It to tbo Manager
of tho Department beforo S

o'clock tills evening, nnd she,
will bo accredited with 3000 frco
votes for a starter. v

Until 5 O'clock This Evening
Tho Contest Manager will bo In

the odl co this evening until S

o'clock to give any Instructions to
contestants desired. Ho will nlso glvo
out subscription blanks nnd rccclvo
new cnndldntc nominations. At S

o'clock the 3nnO ballot nomi-
nating blank will bo discontinued,
andd nil who enter after today will
not receive the benefit of tlio
nominating billot.
Subscription Blanks

Candldntes'should call on tho Con-

test Manager1 at once and secure sub-

scription books, nnd there aro a num-

ber of things ho would like to tell
you, In regard to tho licit way of

votes. Cnll at onco at tho
Uullottn office.
THE FIVE TRIPS WILL BE APPOR

AS FOLLOWS:
District No. 1 tho City anil

County of Honolulu,
District No.

of Hawaii.
District No.

jf Mnul

(This coupon 25th)

Ballot

favorite

Contest

special

special

se-

curing

TIONED
Includes

Includes tho County

Includes tho County

District No. 4 Includes tbo County
of Knunl

Tho fifth trip will bo for the
chaperon, wbo will bo chosen by the
)ou1ig womnu "ccurlng tho highest In
dividual vote, lrrcspcctvo of district
limitation.

You may tnko tho trip nny tlmo )ou
thooec, idugly or In groups.
Four Separate Contests.

1 ho V.v a ii I n g a ii 1 1 o 1 n is con-
ducting four HCpirnto and d'stinct nil.-tcht-

at tlio B.nno time.
Tho )oung woman who receives tbo

highest number of votes In District
No. 1 will bo given first class transpor-
tation both wn)s, and hntol nccnmmn
datlons whllo In Scattlo and San Fiau
tlico.

Tho )oung woman In District No. 2

will rccclvo tho srmo trip to Seattl"
and San KrancUco, with tho samo ac-
commodations as tiio ono In Dlstilct
No. J.

Tbo )nung woman In District No. 3

iccuivlug tho highest number of vote
will recelvo tho samo trip bh tho young
women In Districts Nos 1 and 2.

Tho .voting woman m District No. 4
iccclvlng tho highest voto will rccclvo
the same tiip and accommodations ns
tbo thrco abovo mentioned districts.
VOTE8 ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AL.

LOWED AS FOLLOW8
Ono month's subscription to tho

Kvmilng 11 ii 1 o 1 1 n Old snb-
scrliitlon, 50 otc,s; now subscription,
G5 votes.

Ihtco months' subscription to the
Uvonlne Uullotl n Old

200 Votes! now subscrip-
tion, 2S0 votes.

Six months' subscription to tlio
Evening Bulletl n Old

000 votes; now subscrip-
tion, 700 vptes.

One ) oar's subscription to the
U v o n I n s Uullotl n Old sub-
scription, 1200 votes; now subscrip-
tion, 1500 votes.

KIvo j ears' subscription to the
Kvenlng Bulletin O'd sub-
scription, 10,006 votes; new sub-
scription, 10,000 votes.

Ono jeni's subscription to the
W o e k I y II u 1 1 e 1 1 n Old sub-
scription ,100 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 125 votes.

FIvo ears' subscription to the
Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 n Old

12r,0 votea; new tnibierlp-tln- u,

2000 votes.

THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND
WEEKLY BULLETIN IS

AS FOLLOWS.
Ono mouth's subscription to tho

Kvonlng 1) tl 1 o 1 n, 75 cents
Thrco months' subset Iptlnn to tbo

Evening Bulletin, S200.
Six months' subscription to tbo

livening Bulletin, $4.00.
Twelvo months' subscription to tbo

EvonliiB U u 1 1 o 1 1 n, IS 00.
Klvo ) ears' subscription to tho

Kvonlng BuHotln $40.00.
Ono ) ear's subset Iptton to tbo

Wookly Bttlotln, $1.00.
l'lvo' jcars' rMbscrlptlon to tlio

Wookly Bullo ting $500.

WILL SOON TEST

(Continued from Pace A
advisers could fnvor tho wholesale!
rppolntments utterly regnrdless of
tho Supcrvlsbrs. Various views wero
expressed on tho rending of tho lnvv
nnd Section 140 that has caused nil
tho trouble.

After tho general talk, W. It. Cas
tie said that tho mntter nt lssuo was
"What aro wo going to do about It?"
He thought It proper for citizens to
express their opinion nnd ho therefore
moved that tho County Attorney be
urged to bring tho whole question
boforo the courts as speedily ns pos-

sible. W. O. Smith urged that the
trouble should bo settled out of court.
Ilu proposed that the Supervisors
should put their contentions In tho
hands or A. O. M. Robertson nnd him-

self and the Ma) or select W A. Kin-
ney nnd Mr. Watson, us bud been
proposed during tbo last fow da)B.

Mr Smith was asked when tho peo-
ple of tbo city and county had dele-
gated their aalrs to an outside ionl-niltt-

of four men
The Mn)or and the Supervisors hnd

been elected to carry out the law. Tor
what good reason did they turn their
affairs over to a bod) of private citi-

zens? Mr. Smith icspoudcd Hint
President Itoosevclt had set tho exam-
ple of turning ovci vcr) impnitant
matters to volunteer Lommlsslnns.
The response to this was that Ilooso-vc- lt

Is not )ct King, nnd, anyway, tbo
business of the Supcivlsois was to
conduct the business of the people.
If they could not understand the law,
they must go to tho
body, tho courts,

Tho point was raised that the uiso
vvouliriio In the iiiurts for months,
and In 'answer to this It wan suggcH.
cd that tho (ompromlse agreement
scheme was not binding on un)ouo
and did not Interpict the law. The
whole mix-u- p might be lonevvcd nt
any tlmo.

Mr. Smith did not press his point
ns the onl) solution, and whon tho
voto was u tie on his amendment, ho
withdrew It. All ho sought was n
settlement, nnd thought tbo method
ho hnd proposed was tbo quickest.
Tho voto to have tho chairman. A, U.

Castle, call on tho County Attorney
was flnall) tarried with 911a opposing
vole.

The meeting wns a ory Interesting
ono, and one of tho IncldcntH was
tho denlul at length by Supervisor
Logan that any member of tin
Hoard had gone to Ma) or Tom to
stuilghtcn out tho difficulties by
dividing up tho Jobs.

Mr Scudder said that tho pciplo
had olected tho Ma)nr and tho Supoi-vlto- rs

from opposing parties In order
that they might get together and so-

led "good men" for office. Now tho
should do what they liid been elect-
ed for. This very much amused the
putty men present.

s- -
KENILWORTH RECHRISTENED.
The Commissioner of Navigation

under.dato of December 3 has notified
Colltctoi or Port Stratton, nt San
Francisco, that bis recommendation on
tho application or Arthur S Chose
trough, owner of the ship Konllworth,
has been uppi overt, authorizing tbo
ihangtng of tho name or that vessel to
Stm or Scotland The Kenllworth has
been sold to the Alaska Packers' As-

sociation The" Kenllworth wns built
r.t Port Olasgow In 1887, and was
".milled Anierlenn loglsli) bv Act or
CoiigiohM, IVbiunry 4, IBOfl,
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& Marsh, Ltd..

Showing
Handsome Dress Patterns in

Light - Weight Woollens'

Just a Suit of each

New Flannelettes '"fig

Home Journal Patterns and
Style Book for January

Alpine Milk
Unsweetened

Purest in Quality
Finest in Flavor
Richest in Butter Fat

Ask Your Grpcer

MOULDINGS

PICTURE FRAMING

Our large, new stock, ordered for Oltristmps, ws just
orrived, .

GOLD, BLCCK, BH0WN, OREKM, CHERRY, MAHOQ-AN-

THE NEW STYLE 'OREEN.QOLD

Any picture fraine J in a rammer that will brine ut
all its tone and color value. Look over our largo assort-
ment.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photogtanhio" PORT STREET.

New Openini
j 1 ; . of--

MEN'S SPRING HATS

"The Latest" 1909 Styles

FELTS at $2.50, $3.50
AH Fashionable Shades

INCLUDING THE POPULAR GREENS.

$5 DERBY HATS our Price, $3.50

Panamas, at $9, $10, $12
3T IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO

I I ' ALAKEA STREET!

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd

iSWTO"i

o-r-

HI 1
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Loudon, Jan. t. In a special cable,

from Naples Kobert IIIcIiciih Bays:
Shiploads of oaithquako survivors

roiitlmiu to jioiir Into tlio city Tin'
hospitals aru nlri'iily filled. Kroin the
galo of tho nrseri'tl saw n procession
of Injured and ilWng curried In cilii.
motors, nmhutair-r- s and Koine,
with their wounded faces co ei with
mud, duitt and h'ood, gii7cd
I'lid with uncomptchcndlng o)cs on tho
ruriotindlng crowd.

Tlneo men woro mad. Olio waved
his naked arm, was shouting and

heaven mid earth, while an
other was w ailing In the. most pitiful
manner.
People Wear Mourning,

Moat of tho peoplo who assembled
to wnlrh tho passage of HiIh mournful
cortege were diei-so- In
1 hey had como to Boarrh among the
survivors for rch'tlvos and friends.

woman who tiled to pull
thu covering from tho faces of soiuu
of tho wounded carried on beds was
prevented Jy suitors.

Tho Neapolitans In their deslro to
tuccor tho Injured surWvois aio work-in- s

splendidly. Hands of students In
colored caps aic unking house to
hmiso collections for relief funds, anil
dwneiH of motors aro lending tjiclr
U'lilclcH to tho wounded.
Aristocrats Aid Injured

Another ship Ins Just como In and I

V'ltncssod auotliL'' pmcesslon of mot-o- i

h wllh hoils on them, held hy the
young aristocrats of Nuples who lav-

ished attentions on tho Injured, giving
them brandy and comfoilliiR them In
every possllilo way.

Thero aro ninny women and small
all boa. Ing tiaees of suffui-lug- .

Injtiilus i.eem to ho mostly
on ho faco and head. It Is curious to
hco how fixed Is tho expression of

horror on their faces. It rcndeis
(hem all strangely alike,

Nono of this of
maimed humanity has hats except two
Ilttlo hoys In sailor suits, who aio !

Iiik on mattress, locked In each oth
ei's nrniB.
Children Without Parents

Many of tho thlldien who readied

IW'lllllliPtll'IFJWpWf fWWiPP TWfW a .

A

lieiu lmo nu pircntr rola.tlxes.lcrowds.

iya t?" !Ssr;"

"TTW3i
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Mayflower

and the
HE PRETTY WELL MIXED in this world and it's the ability which man "attains in distinguishing the one from the other that counts him in or out on the game of sue- -

m sj. in word, shrewdness. Any man is bound to become rich who can pick the winner every time and shake the loser at profit. Puunene and Kihei. And what
is shrewdness? Merely capacity for careful examination and prompt action. Being sure you're right, then going ahead. Investigating proposition, weighing its
merits, calculating chances of success, looking at it every which way, and grasping it promptly if it wears the winning front. The way to roll it up is to get on

pood thing, early in the game, when the price is low. The biggest money is always made on judgment and foresight, and not on demonstrated facts. By the time the facts are dem

onstrated, there's big premium on the stock to pay. "Rapid Transit," if you're wise, it's quickly. "Mayflower"

to what you're looking for. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT NOW. It will put,you in the prosperity in record time you buy it today at 25 Cents. The "May

flower is clean wheat, No. 1, and hand picked. It will stand examination under the microscope. It cannot beat in the of safe and pumanent investment. It's basket

where you can put all your eggs and never get one chipped. Call for our prospectus. "Mayflower" of an industrial enterprise mining proposition.

The Mill in place, and the ore pr oven in the ground. It's simply case of going ahead and earning so much money per ton milled. In short, it's just continuous g

proposition. And the ore polarizes pretty you on for stock? Better move up to bunch while it's going at 25 Cents. Tho ones arc getting in. Join

the chorus. BUY "MAYFLOWER" STOCK. BUY IT N0W1

t

M. IVAN
Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine

George M. Shaw,
Agent, Hilo,
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SURVIVORS
...

STORIES OF ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE

SURVIVORS MAD

WITH HORROR

HEARTRENDING SCENES PEOPLE ARE BROUGHT FROM CIT-IE- S

WRECKED BY EARTHQUAGE TIDAL WAVE.
PEOPLE DRESSINMOURNINO

cil
vacantly

'curtlng

iiioiiiiiIiir.

Olio

tiansport

children,
Their

pitiable collection

RESCUING ADMIRAL

TELLS EXPERIENCE

Was One Of First To

Enter Stricken
Messina

HOME, Italy, Jan. 1. Tho com
mander of tho Russian cruiser Ad
miral Makaroff, which arrived at c

jesterday with refugees ftoui
Messina, s.is of the, earthquake:

"lle.iilng of tho disaster, I hurried
to Messjnu. The city was literally
nothing but heap rulnB, Every
building thero lias collapsed, but In
many cases the outward shellb ro- -

main standing, and ns result tho
general contour tho city Is less
changed than might bo expected.
This Is paitiutlaily tnio of tho sea
front. In splto what has been
said, tho form of the Strait of Mes-

sina shows Ilttlo of any change
"Tho harbor Is tilled with refuse of

every kind and at one end lies tho
wicek of a sunken steamer.

"It Is lmtiosslblo to clvo oven a

any standing'
Irimi my vessel had ninny

und

given
liedK. Tho

tho

v fT''vT',lv vT" T-i-.

II., 9, 1909.
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Wheat Chaff

its in

if

or Is

is

DOW,

Hawaii

of

of

of

wore doing moro than their duly,
"Wo lost no time In about

tho work of rescue. established
an hospital on the shore,
whoro wo and
thousand men, women, and
children. We saved the Bafo of
the Hank of with Its

Still
"I estimated the at

conservatively at SO, Tho mind
from contemplation of tho
conditions In tho stricken

city; are hotisamls nf pcr- -

isons allvo In tho ruins nnd that
countless numbers must dlo.

"Tho tidal wave lasted much lon-
ger than tho earthquake all
tho time we woro in mo harbor of

our vessel Intermit-
tently, by somo ma-

rine
"I could relate pathetic

number. Under somo wreck
age in hind of Ilttlo cubby-hol- o

and propped by soma heavy
beams discovered tw( Ilttlo
safo and uninjured. They wcro com- -

possible and laughing nnd
plii lug with tho on their

We found no trace of their
parents, who undoubtedly lost their

It mndo Impression
to sea tho children. Many
of tho Ilttlo ones llvo, whilo their

aro dead, whllo wo saw ninny
jnothcrs with dead babies in their
arms.

"It was alio Indescribably painful
kco the many hnd crazy

from grief. They searched nnd
searched nlmlessly for loved

keoplng tho quest even after
they had bcon brought on board tho
ship

HOW SHOOK IN
GREAT CITY PALMI

Literally Crumpled Up
Earth Undulat-

ing Motion

faint Idea of tho desolation of tho HOME, Italy, Dec. 31. Marquis

stntie Kvorv now und thon wo hoard Vlnccnzo Cienooso, from
tho crash of floors and walls, l'alml, near In of his
This constitutes the danger experiences at tho tlmo of tho earth
to tho It is not to ap- -' says ho was awakoncd by

pnmch masonry. ,ilen
narrow es

capes, I saw sevoral terrlblo ac

Injured

, , ' Jj "r
. i 'i '
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Sicily, treas-
ure
Scores Ruins

shrinks
present

Messina shivered
as shaken

monster.
stories

Inclosed n

I babies,

iih
buttons

clothes.

n tcrrlblo
bereaved

parents

to

"

CAME

Houses When
Began

n refugco
falling Itcgglo. tolling

croatest
rescuors. 'inako,

a tremendous roar and a severe
shock. It seemed ns though tho
was whirling around, llko tho wings

cldenU to brave Italian soldiers of a windmill. wall of his dwell.
A' ii it a H a Ing cracked and through it came n

They are now utteily bereaed, but cloud of suffocating dust. Stunned
smelj they villi soon find protoctors. hut uninjured, tho Mnrquls tried to

Tho hotels hnto lent their oninl-- escape to tho streets, but ho found It
buses for transport to thoso loss nerl- - Impossible Tho stairs had collapsed
ously and have them

HiiHuhn sailors, who nre
heroes, weio wildly cheeied hy

setting
Wo

people
also

in
Messina

000.

that there
still

During

though

without

fnrtablo

les.

who gono

their
up

OF

Its

safe

house

who Tho

with the first shock. After numer-
ous efforts he succeeded In getting
out of a window nnd descending to
tho giotiud from the third stoiy by

Mih "'"

of a rope,

Find a good one, but be good and sure good, then invest The

ranks
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write The more than a

a a
high. Are some a wise
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deaths

ones,

that
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means
Walking, he sajs, was difficult, ow

ing to the fact that tho streets vrero
filled debris. Ho helped In' tho
work of rescue, and In a short tlmo
had assisted In dragging from be-

neath tho ruins In tho .street eighty- -
six persons, all of them dead. Tho
fares of ovory ono of them, ha sa)s,
showed tho agony they suffered In
death. Many of them had their arms
across, their faces, as though to pro-

tect themselves from tho falling de-

bris.
Tho Marquis Oendcse said he tried

In ovcry way to enter tho town of
Itcgglo, but his efforts were useless.
Ho compared Monday's earthquake
with tho disturbances of 1804 nnd
lDOfi, and snid It was Immeasurably
worse. In fact, ho declared, l'alml
was absolutely destroyed.

Tho troops have set up field kitch-
ens nnd aro baking bread In tho
streets. Strong guards have been
placed over clothing nnd provision
stores In ardor to prevent their being
pillaged. Uwg-tcr- prisoners have
bcon embarked on the battleship Na-po-

and others hnvo been sent homo.

TORRENTIAL RAIN WAS

FORERUNNER OF QUAKE

Upheaval Was Sudden and Deadly.
Ruin in Twinkling: Clouds

of Dust Despite Torrent
ItOMK, Italy, Dc. 31. A young

doctor named Ilossi, at Messina, gives
a vivid account of his experience Tho
doctor was preparing to leave Mes-

sina by an early train the day of tho
disaster.

"Suddenly tho profound sllcnco
was broken by an extraordinary riolso
llko tho bursting of a thousand
bombs," ho says. "This was follow-
ed hy a rushing and torrcntlnl rain.
Thon I heard a sinister whistling
sound thnt I can llkon to 1000 red'
hot Iron roiU hissing In wator. Sud
denly thoro canto violent rhythmic
movements of tho earth nnd tho
crashing down of nearby walls mndo
mo rcallzo tho awful facts of tho
earthquake Falling glass, bursting
roofs, and a thick cloud of dust add
ed to the horror of tho situation,
whllo tho extraordinary doublo movo
ment, rising and falling at tho Bamo
time, crumbled walls und Imperiled
my life. 1 rushed Into tho room
whore ray mother and ststor wcro and
succeeded In rescuing them. I was
also successful In getting out of tho
house a number of other persons who
had given thomselvcs up for lost.
Then soma soldiers came and helped
me, nnd together wo nrngged forth
several women and dilldron from the
tottering walls of a palace,"

Another survivor of Mesalua says
"The first thing I knew I was thrown
out of bed. Tho floor collapsed and
1 fell Into the apartment under roe
Here I found n distracted woman
searching for her Bister and son,
whom sho found dead. Wo remained
In tho ruins for twenty-fou- r hours,
without food or drink. Our ears woro
nssallcd with the cries and moans of
the woundod Wo worn as In a tomb
with dead bodies bcsluo us. Every
time sounds wcro heard from tho
street thero would come an outburst
of piercing cries for help from tho
Injured pinned down In tho wreck
age,

LEAKAGE OF OCEAN
CAUSES EARTHQUAKE

Seismic Wave in Italy Shows Much
Lava, was Expelled from

Beneath Sea

IIY PIlOr T. J. 8KB
Director of Naval Observatory, Maro

Island
Tho great carthquako and sea wave

In tho Straits of Messina was ono of
tho most rcmarkablo on record, but
thoroughly typical of tho worst ot
these disturbances, nil of which aro
caused by tho leakage of tho ocean.
This gradually forms steam beneath
tho earth's crust, whero tho molten
lock slowly swells till moro" space Is
required, and a ylcdlng and readjust-
ment takes place It Is In this way
that mountains aro formed, usually
by tho expulsion ot lava from be-

neath tho sea and the transferenco
of It undor tho land. This Is why
tho mountain ranges nro formed par-

allel to tho sea shores.
Lava Expelled From Sea

The seismic sea wave In Italy
shows that so much ,lava was oxpoll-c- d

from beneath tho sea that tho bot-
tom was undermined and cavod down,
during the oarthquako. Then the sea
retired to fill up the depression In
the level whero tho bottom subsid-
ed, and this left baro tho shore Whan
tho currents mot nt tho contor of tho
depression this latter was raised up
Into a rldgo abovo normal holght,
and when tho swoll or mound of wa
ter suosmca it sent a great wave
ashoro to add to tho horrors ot tho
oarthquako. Tho wave was appar-
ently caused by tho sinking ot the
sea bottom In tho region east ot Sic-
ily, which Is tho deepest part ot tho
Mediterranean.
Process Beneath Earth's Crust

In memoirs recently published In
tho proceedings of tho American Phi
losophical Society at Philadelphia, I
have proved that this Is tho , truo
process going on beneath io earth'H
crust In the greatest earthquakes.

'iv

Buy Now

QUAKES AT REGGIO

IIEOCIIO, Sicily, Jan. 8. There has been ii renewal of
here. i

One thousand bodies havo been dug from tho ruins of tho rlty.
Tho safo of the Hank of Italia has been found containing threo mil-

lion dollnrs.
Three children who wcro burled for seven days hnvo nccii rescued

alive.

NO TIME FOR

HOME, Jan. 8. will be no cclcbrntlon of the Queen's
birthday.

BIZZARD IN MONTANA

HELENA, Mont , Jan. 8. A blizzard has been'raglng for four days.

This new theory was the nutcomo ot
two years of exacting research, fol-

lowing tho great local carthquako,
and Is generally ncceptcd by tho lead
Ing Investigators throughout tho
world.

It Is well known to geologists thnt
tho foundations of Mount Etna wcro
laid In tho sea. Nearly all volcanoes
begin as submarlno eruptions, but
the surrounding crust Is otton up
raised till tho region becomes land.
Mount Etna, Sicily, and southern
Italy aro now being uplifted step by

It I

earthquakes

CELEBRATION

step. This work Is all due to the sea,
has also up nil tho con-

tinents In tho same way In the con rbo
of Immense, nges.

Unfortunately for nffcctcil,
thero Is no relief from thesa tcrrlblo
disturbances, except to build safely
againBt shocks nnd Inundation hy tho
sen. In such localities cities ought
to bo protected by powerful or
built aboo tho reach nf tho sea wave
In my opinion, thero Is no dangor ot
further disturbance, at present. Tho
country will now bo quite aafo for a
considerable tlmo.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5PERH0UR
8H0PPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Islan- nnd Long
Rani. Efficient Driven. Best Cars,, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
.IIF" GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.

We repair any make of autos. We employ tho lest
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable,
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THE CAPTAIN
V 0
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'F the KANSAS
By TRACY,

Author the Mornln." "Th rillirof If
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CHAPTER XIII i

(From La3t Saturday) I

"II Ii linnlil ..I ! to persist, but I

owe It to .m I., tell joii ulint I saw
lilio nlludeil lo Mitir r.lllnni.cd Iff'
nml wilil Hi it 'under no other clrcunt '

iitiincoa.' whatever they were, would
she recelie her."

ll.nn I'niMnnnr Intiflio,! nirnln and
Klsle fouml It was absolutely essential
If Joey were not to lie crushed that
her head should bend a little forward.
Willi tlio obvious result tliat It rested
on Courtenaj's shoulder.

"1 must show joii the whole of that
letter," he cried, "and Hie others which
nro tied up In the Fame bundle ou
Will seo ms blush. I admit liut It will
not Ikj from n sense of ihtiUIj Hut
tboro Is one thing .ion lime forgotten,
UIjIc." And his o'cc cropped to n
Iciuo whisper again "In telling ni
X'our Secret, wlihh Is no secret, jou
luuo "o "iv ari'wcr. Your heart
must have m: cut a little way ta
meet mine. !rni or my sister's words
Would not line perplexed you. Si
that Is win mi hne avoided mc dur-In-s

the i t few dnynl Hut there!
Now, Iml' l. I am not acting qulta
fnlrlt I u unfair to nMi you to con-
fess w'i. n I uant you to wait until wo
wlu in ir of our preent dlincultles be-

fore mi decide w hethcr or not you can
Dml K to jour lll.lng to make a poor
siUlor man happy."

Jixi was n highly nccoinmodattng
doj under certain coudlllous. He had
curled up so complacently that Ulsls
found she could hold htm qullo easily
with one iirm. So the other went out
In flie ilnrknesi until It rested timidly
on her lover" dlieugngcd shoulder.

"It Is easy to wnfoss that which
Is already Known." sho murmured.
"Whether wo are fated to Hio ono day
orJlfly years. It will bo nil tho same to
me, dear."

tiho llfleil her again lo his niul
would liavo relumed thu kisses he
gave her were it not that thoy lot
their one sided character this time.
Tlicro was n chance that Joey might
Ii.nc been partly suffocated, though to
nil appearance he meant to dlo a will.
Ing martyr, had not Huarcz leaned
over tho upper rail and nsUed In his
grating accent If ho heard the sm
caotaln's voice below.

Elite, nil tremulous and roiy ami
profoundly thankful for the darkness,
Mili1rew herself, from Cpurtenay'i
embrace and answered tho Argeutluc.

"All," said "I am glad you
are there, too, senorlta. Will you tell
him that I am icry hungry nud th.it I

have not boon rellcieil nt the proper
time? I Imo liccu waiting hilf nn
hour or more."

There," cried tho captain, squcozlni
i:isle'.i arm; "tint comes of using so
many tiunece-.ir- explanations. I

ought to hate adopted tho recognized
Jnc'.; tur methol nml Just grabbed you
round the. waist without ceremony. I

wouder w here Itoj le Ib lie and Chris'
tobal take tho first watch, nml It must
bo two bells or later. I will bunt
thcni up Ooodby. sweetheart; meet
you at supper In ten minutes."

It was a strange and peculiar fact
that Hoyle had cornered OA'Uto'jal In
tho salon and had lii'lsleif on telling
him various remarkable anecdotes con-

cerning the one legged skipper of the
HoiTcr of the Ocean brig. It was still
moro odd that when Chrlslobal yielded
to unwonted and melancholy silence
nfter learning from Siarcz (hat the
Ecnor bid been talking to the
Ecnorltn for a ery long time on the
promenade deck Iloylc should feel In-

clined io sins And then, with n chill-
ing lii'plratlon. Chrlslobal (.now why
the chief olllrer bad caused him to
miss the hour for relieving tho watch.
1 1 o.i le hail seen those two together nml
had planned to lenvo them uudls-tu- i

bed!
The Spaniard was n dignified man.

IIo had Inherited from his Kngllsh
mother n t.nvtng fciiso of humor. It
wns intolerable that tho pleasant rela-
tions cxlsllug between tho few stir-- '
vlvom on board tho Knnsas should bo
dlslurbcd by reason of any falluro on
lih t to aequlesco In Klsle's right
to bestow her affections where she
ll'ted. He wondered If the girl had
come on deck nfter supper. Her habit
was to retire early, as she rose soon
after the sun. (Ie had seen her for n
moment only In passing out of the sa-

lon, and there was a suspicious bright-
ness in her eyes for which sollcltudo
ou the dog's bchnlf would hardly

Why not put his fortunes to
thu tint that night nnd liiivo done with
ill Yes, that wns tho right course.

Ho It i nn the ennil that I'.lslo
would lie I'm iimaicd ceejplput-o- f two
proposals one eienlng. which Is n
lictter in i" ii j,- ilinn most women nro
fit'.ored wlih in a liretlmc. Chrlstobal
li.nl entered the chart houso with tho
fixed Intent or warning Ilojlo that, he
wns going below for a moment to nsk
Miss .Maxwell to come on deck when a
hurried step o tho brldgo companion
caused tho linn..iiei)t words to bo wltbi
hold.

It wns Courtcnny, who had run up
from tlio talon to proem o Uio.mj fate-
ful letters which bad so nearly parted
KUlo and hluibclf. He hail laughingly
refused to tell her their history. That
Would spoil their effect, he said. She

'"i tiuuist tnko them to licr'atnteipom mid

his, feelings would bo spared; as
could not ueuy mat tuo mnjoriiy or.

lim Iwn-writt- Vv Indies ,
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6''en

iiii iii. i.u, Tut., the wheel
'""" TIh-i- wns tn light In Hid In

tci'or ri"vl". wrapped lu n heavy

'H " t.o:o.l hi llic most sholtered
,cormr

"A" MUlctr cj tlic captain In

ll ll'1',,
' N'ottiln' diln , Mr," answered puyle
""t PXpevt 1011 nrp llOttl feeling pfCttJ

tired. Tiillemiiche nnd I propose to.re
uce jon m n neus.

"Hut wliyr .demanded Chrhtpbnl
"It I you who lmu- - pasred an excltln;

T ' nm AT to "lount Kuftr!l ,ntl'

kbsst hi n t n

tiovlc hm! cornered Chrlntobill (n tht
tnlon.'

lawn. Toltcmachp can Join mc now If
lie likes, us Mr. Ilo.ile ought to be In
lM.il."

"I'm all right." snld Iloylo grullly. "I
am only sitting here because my back
Is stirr."

Courtpiny glnmcd at the somber
ithidow of Point Kansas, silhouetted
against the deep blue of the seaward

"Ruarer. has retired to roost." he said
"He vccniH to bo quite nssuied that the
fndl.uiK will leller a night at
tack."

"Today's hammering should ,tencb
them to enip the Kansas nlQner In. fu-

ture," sa.l ChrMobal.
"I hope so. but Suarcz and Tc.De-inach-

agree that they nro most per
slntcnt wretches. iovr, Uoylo yon
must obey the doctor. Inn golnstcl
a tho salon to give Miss ."Maxwell
tome documents I wish her to see.
Then Tollerinche nnd I will relieve (he
pair of jou. All right. Chrlstobal. I

promise to take my shale, of flic Man- -

lets In the morning. I shall lie ready
.or n nap at 4 o'clock. At present I

feel particularly wide awako."
Ho went to tho cablu. They beard

'aim unlock tho door nnd enter. At
that Instant a Btartllng hall catno from
two sailors stationed on thu poop.

"Indlnnos!" they jelled. r ,

Tho three men were ou the spar deck
X sccpnd later, straining their eyes, Into,
tho black lagucncss of the water.

"Indlanosr shouted two other sail-
ors on the forecastle, and from the
spar deck It reeuicd to be possible to
distinguish scleral black objects mov-

ing toward the ship.
"Tho siren, Itoylcl" cried Courtenay,

striking a iimtch. At once tho swelling
note of the fog horn smote tliainlr and
thundered n wny In tremendous isound
waves. Soon n hissing, flemscrpent,
ran up the port wall of the chart house,,
and n duo star rocket soared luto the
sky. It Illuminated n wld area of, the,
bay nun reveaicu a number or crowueu
ennocs darting In on the ship, front nil
sides. Courtenay grasped tho 'Ino con-

nected with the remaining mines nnd
hauled for dear life. Already

ride fire was crackling with "vivid
spurts o,f flamcand stonca.pnd arrows
were beginning to patter .on tbe decki
nud bang against the steel. plates." Two."

of tho dynamlto bombs exploded with:
tho usual din. but It wns impossible to
ascertain their effect owing to tho yell-

ing of tho Indians. ) 4

Tho loud summons of t the, juich,
brought nil hands from tolow..jArms,
were hastily secured, tho 'fore, and, attt
awnhngs closed,' and Walker niado shift
to hammer tho engine room' door tight.
The Incruaslug tlolence of tho stono
Bllngtog showed that the ,Alaculofs
meant to. press home this time. What.
eicr their drcud'of the fiends who.
roam tue worm iu mo uurt. gucy ,uu
conquered It. .nud this latest .pliaso in,

the s.tonny history of the, ship threat
ened io pc us looft iryiug one,.

'Courtenay, "who seemed to. be every
whero nt once, lighted torcucs,w.qcu
were fnstoned to the empty daylts In

readiness for a night alarm. He.bad
used tho last rocket on board, but the
flares would burn for flfteen minutes
it llv their Ilcht tho defenders

l'u'ro able to,shoot or smash the skulls

out of bent sticks nnd thongs, of, blde.t

mil in iv

iilui in " i -
'fi i i I

rom iiiem nt nor leisure, men snu i" ii ujiibci ..-- ,..

knn tiiiir irun nml Iroughly contrhed grapnolt fashioned,

ho

EVENING BULLETIN,
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repel ntfiick"w.lllcb deiefopcq ni
fifty points simultaneously. Ere the
torches fllckemWnhelrj! sockets the
savages had swarmed over p5op anil '

bows. Tbey were tearing at the can-

vas shields and sweeping the hurrl-enn-o

deck with showers of missiles.
Tollcmacho was Injured, and Walker.
Courtenay had his forehead cut open.
Suarcz fell Insensible while ho was bel-

lowing curses through a racgaphono In
Ibo vain hope of frightening the de
termined enemy. Two Chileans were
down, ono struck, with a stono and tho
othershqt through the lungs. ,

so at lost me Knnsas was in ,ine
grip of a savago and Implacable foe.
Courtenay while, hauling a steam thoe
to the weakest point, the after part of
tho promenade deck, met Chrlstobal.
lie clutched the Spaniard In a way
there could be no mistaking.

"Go bclowt" be muttered In a ter-

rible voice. "I caunotjtavo the deck.
You must go. And, for Ood's sake,
don't tell'herl Let her die .without
knowing!"

atAPrnn xv.
IIEN Chrlstobal descended tow .the sajqii, he found Elsie hold-- -

Ing the excited dog. It was
Instantly perceptible that she'

was. not aware of the grave position
af affairs on deck. Sho knew, of
course, that the Alnculof mensco hsd
become active 'again, but1' the first nt- -'

lack had been beaten off so easily, that
be was sure this later effort would

fall. ,

The dog was better Informed. His
ilcrt ears told him that there were
trango beings on board. He struggled

to resolutely that Klsle freed him Just
us tho Spaniard reached tbe foot of the
stairs. Forgetting his wounded paw
and all with tbe fine courage
af his race, Joey galloped up tho com-

panion nnd disappeared. Elsie was
much distressed by her four footed
friend's useless, pugnacity.

"I could not Keep him back," she
aid, "and I am afraid he runs some

risk of bolngt hit Do ,you think ho
will go to (ho chart bouse? That Is
io exposed. Captain Courtenay to not
there. Is. bo?"

"No, 1 1 Jeft.hlm a moment ago close
to the salon entrance."

She. listened Intently, ner Imagina-
tion led her astray. It was so hopeless-
ly ou the wrong tack.

"There does not nnnear to bo so
much stone throwing; now, but. I sup-
pose I ought not to go on deck," she
'rled. , ,

"It Is not (O'.bo thought or. ...Miss
Maxwell. Indeed.- - the captain asked
jne. tp.eome aud bear you company."

'.Just fancy those horrid Indians ven-

turing to approach the ship tonight
after tbe dreadful lesson they received
this '.afternoon! And iw;hat will poor
Scnor Suarez say? He was so positive
(bat they would never como near us
after dark.V V, '

"l saw, lil in also on tbe promenade
Beck," nrjsncrcd .Chrlstobal quietly.
"He-ba- d very much tho semblance iof
a false prophet."

The Spaniard meant to meet grim
fate with a 'Jest on his lips. He hail
leen Suarez lying dead or InschslbU
close to tbe rails. rln fact, tbe uulu'cky,
Argentine wasjonly.separateiUby.' Ibt
thickness ,of the, ship's deck from tb
table near vffclch Elsie wns slnnd.lng.
Unless.be werospWlly 'rescued
wouia.uieea lo.ueain. ' . ,mj

"Ah,, I beard Joey, barking.,, nt baa
roue.'pft." tried Elsie; VA"'l ..un(
that?" she added, inovlbg,suddenly to-

ward the jynjer of. Jjh ''salon.'' h
'tia'd caugbVthe flcrcev hlss.of steanW
'and 'she was well nware that steam
would UL'o'Us Ifitbv
Indians were ondeavorlng.to clhub the
ship's. sides. .Noti jctlhnd It occurred
that; tbey , lie. on. board.

,';Soroe, of pm.f.rlctlds he cueniy'.bae
conie near enough to bo.sca)dd,"iSald
the junn .coolly. "That should Jsoon
drive tbero,avo7. Yqu are not right-- ,

"Not a bit. My only regret Is., that. I
am not,, permitted 'to help In 'tbe de-

fense. .'Hmii(lt be' Irksome for you. Dr.
Chrlstobal,. to be stationed here-whe-

tbe ship Is In danger. I nm -- certain
you wotild prefer to bo up Jbereiwltb'
tbe others." "

i , '
'tThank you for allying that ' I wish

you were ablo to read all myrtbqugbta
as accUrately.,r l ,

Hls.rlght.hsnd went to the pocket dn
.which be had.placed (be revolver. The
flock appeared to unre,n,peciiiiar clam-
miness as(.hls Jlngera closed ,'nround It
Though, ho was prqu'd of Jhy.l'ron uerre
w;blcb bad woti ,him repute. Jn bis pro-
fession, be almost, prayed nowtlbattll
might not fall' blmat tbe last VN'bst
a horror, to bo compelleid-wlt- bis

to see this bright and gra
clous woulau'i crumple ibp on theMeck!

, He. heard .ominous, sounds from Ibe
,fore portcot: the, vessel. Thcrrcvolter
shooting , had. cpn?oil, orlhe convtne-,lp- g

reason Vltbero wfta) no Jmprofa
trfdges. Cpurtcnny.'s i dquble barreled
gun was,.Miig,.flrcd, ns.QiiIckly. as, hc
coiild reload It,, and the sharpsqop.of
ono of 'the, rifles Injb'o Jndiang'ppssjjs,
slon was recognliablo. as comin.gjrom
the" boon tb'e' remaining Diarkamen
having preferred to fire --"wildly fifem

'IL.IL . 1 , I.h.m.L..'lueir l.nuurif.-liuf- c vorinvvouiuiicnr ium
'a deadly- - struggle' was- - In "progress' on
tbe fore deck. ' Tollemache.j Frascueto
and three Chileans 'Wercenaged(ln-- a

hand! to hand..pgbt1Tflttlpearlyr.a acoro
of . .'rbatdoctorjcppld.'dlstln-,gu-

the,cr,Ifsiof, (ho. combatants, ibo
Irregular, etamplug oft boot shod ,feet,
..He wondered .why the girt, with .her.
!ncute SRpses, dhUnot. grasp, tbqfllgiia-- ,

ca.nce ociiiv yens pnu irampiing.on ido
deck until It occurred .to blm',' with ,a
quick pang, (hat she ..was listening for.

'one.-volc- e alone. Owing to her IgnxK
"ranee, of the 'desperato nature of tho
conflict raglngi overhead, aho bad .cars'
for nothing further. .
;IIo pjacod'a band, on her shoulder,

isho.tyrgcdi and, looked at him. (Thpre
(was .a.grvlty, jn;hJs,.eys..wbJcj' ..

... .
, (Continuei Vest .SlunJaj)
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Notice Is hereby given that tho land described In the fallowing
Schedules will be open for applications, tinder Part 6, Land Act 1195,
(Sections 286 to 112 Inclusive, Ilevlsrd Laws of Hawaii), for Homestead
ICMos, at and after nine o'clock A. M Wednesday, January 27, 1909, at
the office of the t, Sixth Land 'District, (which said offlca will
be established for that day), at the Court House, Kapaa, Kauai.

SCHEDULK "A"
KAPAA, FLAT

Lot . Block "J" Lot
No. , , Area. No. Area,
'.8,.7600,8q. Ft. 13.. 7500 Sq. Ft.

9.. 7500 Sq. Ft. 14.. 7600 Sq. Ft.
10.. 7500 Sq. Ft. 16.. 7500 Sq. Ft.
It.. 7600 Sq, Ft. 16.. 7600 Sq. Ft.
12.. 7600 Sq. Ft. 17.. 7600 Sq. Ft.

.8CHEDULK i VJJ"
MAUKA' KAPAA LOTS

Lot Mo. Area. Lot No.
7 1,6. Acres 17
8 1.3 Acres 18

2,2 Acres
2.2 Acres

v19 Acres
20 2.6 Acres
21 3.0 .Acres
22 J. 2. Acres
23 1.4 Acres
24 1.1 Acres
25 4,1 Acres
26 1 4.3 Acres

,. 8CHEDULE "C"
MAUKA TA'rO LANDS

lJt No,
19 0.9 Acres
20 0.7 Acres
21 0.9 Acres

1
22 1.0 Acres
23 1.0 Acres
24 1.0 Acres
25 1.0 Acres
26 1.0 Acres
27 1.0 Acres
28 1.0 Acres

9....,.., 2, 8 Acres
10 1,0 Acres
11 1.7. Acres
12 0.8. Acres
13'. 1.0 Acres
14. 1.2 Acres
16 1.9 Acres
16. ...,... 3. 2 Acres

Lo(No. Area.
7 o.s Acrea
8 Acres
9 1.0 Acres

10.... 0.8 Acres
11 0.9 Acres
12 1.0 Acres
13 ,..0.9 Acros
14 0.8 Acres
16 0.9 Acres
16...'.,.... 0.6 Acres
17 n.9 Acres 29
18 0.9 Acrta , 36

37., 0.9 Acres
, .All applications for said lots.aro to be, roado, In, person by tho applicant,

at tho' office of the Sub-Age- of the Sixth Land District.
and Information may be obtained upon application to E.

O. K. Deverlll, t, Blxth Land District, or at the offico of tbe under-
signed, Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

'At the same lime and placo, there will be rold at public auction, under
tho Provisions of Part 6, Land Act 1895, (Sections 278 to 285 Inclusive, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii), General Leases ot the following described lands.
MAUKA AND LOTS

Upset
Lot Annual
No. Area. Rent.

1 1.5 Kula
1A 8 Wet 118.00
2 4.6 Kula

A 1.0 Wet ,33,40
3 3.4 Kula

A 8 Wet 25,60
4 2.5 Kula

A 1.0 Wet 25,00
6 ....... 2.1 Kula

A 1.0. Wet S.V.40
6 1.9,Kuta '

A LOMYet 22.60
18

81 2.6 Kula J
30-- 9 Wet 23.50 S4-- A

FLAT
Lot Not 4. i,jo ,cres,
Lot No. '5. 2.0 .' Acres

.26 Acrea
Lot No. '6. ..1.2 Acres

.V Acres
Loit No." 7... . . .58. Acres

2.60 Acres
Lot No, ..... 4.1 Acres

1.71 Acres,

Block.

,'j"

oq.

Block:
"A".

1809.

KULA

,.3.1.

;.Area.

'...1.0

Maps further

KULA

KULA LOTS
Lot Block "K" Lot
No. Area. No. tArea.
10. ,7600 8q.iFt. H...7600 Sq. Ft.
11.. 7600 Sq. Ft. II.. 7600 Sq. Ft.
12.. 7500 Sq. Ft 17.. 7600 Sq. Ft.
13.. 7600 Sq. Ft. II., 7500 Sq. Ft.
14,. 7600 Sq. Ft. 19., 7600 Sq. Fl.

.Area. Lot No. Araa.

27.... 0.9

21.... 1.9 Acres
2 1.x Acres
30 1,4 Acres'
49 .1.9 Acres
60 1.4
51 Acres
52 1.6 Acres
14. .1.5 Acres
15. ,1.0 Acres

JLot No. iAra.
38.... 1.0 Acre
39.... 0 9 Acres
40.... 0.8 Acres
41 1.0 Acres
42 0.96 Acres
43 0.7 Acres
44 0.6 Acres
46 0.6 Acres
46 0.85 Acres
47 0.6 Acres

1.0 Acres
0.9 .Acres

Upset
Lot Annual
No. Area. Rental.

32 4.0 Kula
1.0, Wet, $31.00

'33 8.6 Kula
..-- 1.1 Wet

34 5.4 Kula
3 Wet .26.10'

36 4.2 Kula ,16.80

36 n. ..4.3 Kula 17.20

37 6,0 Kula, ,20.00

40 1.6 Kula
3 A

..., 3.7 Wet 61.60

Agricultural una tau.uu per muuuia
Agricultural land
Swamp land 35.00 per annum
Agricultural Jand
''aste land 20.00, per annum
Agricultural land
Swamp land 30.00 per annum
Agricultural land

land 25.00 per,anoum

nu unimprovea 1B.0J
andtUntroproved 18.00

KAPA AGRICULTURAL LAND

iiewiMrsyspi in.ar.ranco.
Term, of lease" Five, (Slyears. from, data of sale.
The following lots wllj also be.sold under General Leases.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED LOTS ON KAPAA FLAT.
''Lot No. Upset Annual

. Rental
"2 1M40 Sq. Ft. and Improvements 2500
t 17)76 Sq, Kt, and Improvements 26,00
4 llfOO'Sq. ft. and Improvements 25,00
5 24000 Qq. Ft. and Improvements ,18 00
6 li(0 Sq. Ft. and Improvements 18.00
1 .'.... lU008q.:Fi. and Improvements 18.00

11 12826 Sq. Ft. and Improvements 18.00
'12 iliMOSq. Ft.-an- d Improvements "18 00
13. lJJIO'Bq. Ft. and Improvements 18.00

1 .StG0OC8q.Ft.,and Improvements 20.00

ti 1)11 'Bq. Ft and Improvements 15.00

't il80iSq.)Ft and .Improvements '50.00
1 HllOr-Sq.'Ftran-d Improvementa 30.00

.t3 ) 1(90' Sq.-F- U and Improvementa 75.00
5 9670' Sq. Ft and. Improvements 60.00

tl f,J7000 iSq.j Ft, and Improvementa 18.00
.2 86008q.iFt. and Improvements 25.00
3 6750; Sq.vFt.isnd. Improvements 1E.00

1........ v,4p500;flq. Ft and., Improvements ,125,00
jl.'2 2260 Sq.-F- and .Unimproved 24.00
8,4 18p0O:S.q..Ft4and Unimproved ,20.00

- 6.'r7 22J0p,-8,q-. F. ndt.U,nlmprpved 24.00
?M;10 22S0O Sq. Ft. and Unimproved .... 24.00

j1J,12;1S, ,JJ500.q.,rand Unimproved 24,00
14,16,'16 2250OSq- - Ft, and Unimproved ,24,00
17,18,19 , jp.oo

J.2 jl8700,Sq. Ft,,an1, Unimproved ,22,00
1, 4, 6. ....,,. , ,22600 .SqFjn'n UUn'mprbrad M24.00

,lts,7J.......,.15000,SqwFtaindUnlmproyed 18,00
,18,1?,20; ,,2.3500 Sq. Ft. and'Untmproved 24,00
''2)t32,2J ,.22500 Sq. Ft. and Unimproved ',24.00

24',2p,26 ,W00 Sq. Ft andUnlmproved 24.00
.1.2 2JI00 S.q, Ft and Unimproved 24.00

r 3,4i6 f,,22600JSq.-Ft.an- d Unimproved "24,00

ra

"K"

p.l ,,j90U r.$., ,15?00 Sq. Ft

1.9

35-- A

Swamp

Rental payable, serpl annually In advance.
.Terjn, ofL.eas'e, ten ,(10), years., f rim date of.sale. ,

8uientlng4 sublettjqg or assignment of any Interest or rght to
to be,prohlbted, uftess wrjtten "permission Is first

' '" "v '.obalnedfrpm, he Commissioner.
'Imprpvempnta, to.be Kmalntand.
Lessee to.pay a)l taxes assesod.

'Reseqfatlona regar.dl'njj linS, requjted by the Government' for settlement
or public purppiei will-fi- e embodied In each of tha above.'leases. ' '

'For maps arirf'further JnforraaUor tn'the'Sub-Agent- , Sixth
District, or at tke offlca of(the underKnd, Judiciary Dulldlng, Honolulu,

At tbe 'same time and place, there will bei soldi at public auction, under
Provisions 'of'Part-4- , Land'A'et 1895; (Section 276, Revised1 Laws of Hawaii),
tho'followlng described lofs: '

4 .'3

TAItO

Acres,

Acres

60.60

Area.'

Iind'

KAPAA.TOWN LOTS.
Lot'No Area. ' UpBef Price.

1 1.9 'Acres 1460.00 Including Improvements

i.L.'f.. .'..,. ,;,'. iv,asjLiv?t,' wJUMl&Mflv.u UH,i.V. 7,Jw-- WHS. '". r3.
w-tsm- mm&'mmm&mte$mte&L. ym&wmmmaMmmmmmimMMmMUiLiMgu jiBsaaWWailliiii iiW wiMhwWKntLiKwmflfTrrvmmmMmiihi tjAJimi'' .-

..2,1760
17800

...20250
3..., 12375

11250
16076
1462S

10 11475
14 ,..24976
16 30376

16 44000
691C
6895
7360

4., 73S7
7881
7500

Sq Ft.
Sq. Ft..
Sq. Ft.,
Sq. Kt...
Sq. Ft 15,00
Sq. Ft. 100.00
Sq. Ft.

Ft.
Sq. Ft 160.00
Sq. Ft 700.00
8q. It 345.00
Sq. Ft
Sq. Ft
Sq. Ft
Sq.
Sq. Ft
8q. Ft,

7. .... 7500 8q. Ft
8. 7600 Sq. Ft
9. 7600 Bq. Ft

10. 7500 Sq. It
"D" 2. 7500 Sq. Ft

.1. 7500 Sq. Ft
4. 7500 Sq. Ft
5. .... 7500 Sq. Ft
6. 7500 Sq. Fl
7. 7600 Sq. Ft
8. .... 7500 Ft
2. ....17260 Sq. Ft.
4. .... 6460 Sq. lt
7. ....43.100 Acre

,,p, 1. ....21300 Sq. n
18845 Sq. Ft
19876 8q.

,M.

It...
Sq. Ft...

Ft....
Sq. Ft...
Sq Ft...

.10660

.100(5
"O" .12100
I'M" . 8700

7600 Sq. rt
3.. . 7500 Sq. Ft
4.. . 7500 Kt.
5.. . 8100

1.. 7659 Sq. Kt,
2.. 7200 Kt.
3.. . 7500 8q. Kt
4.. 7500 Sq. Kt

6.. 7B00 Sq. Kt
C. 7500 Sq. Kt

PAYMENT OK PURCIIASK PRICK.
mtssloncr Twenty (20) per cent of
place of sale, and twenty (20) per
of each year thereafter until tht cntlro
Unpaid Instalments of tho purchase
Mi (6) per cent per annum after the
after by the purchaser to the Commissioner,

Purchaser of unimproved lots in
required to erect Improvements of not
lars assessed Value on said lots, during
maintain Improvements of nt least Bald

Purchasers must be citizens of tbe
Intention to become clttzons of the

No person be allowed to
Maps and further Information may

G. K. Deverlll, Lind
signed, Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

At tho sntno time and place, (hero
samu terms of pajment Kapaa
said town lots; othorwlse. sold for
the following buildings Improvements

Building No. Upset
13 JS0.no
14 35.00
15 20.00
16 45.00

5 . ....
" UlW U. i 1 ' ' mi.'I. . , I . i

'
'

. '

,

'

t

-

,

v. ,,k . i .. ,l. T -. U' rfw. . . . i

r m " -

6
8
2

6
9

1

2
3

'.
5
6

55.00
125.00
90.00

120.00
Sq. 95.00

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....
Sq.

,

2
3

Sq.

.

8q.
Sq. Kt.,

.

. Sq.

.

.

pi

will

Sixth

ns
If

nnd

15.00
16.00

no

15,00

16.00
16.00

1500
15.00
16.00
18.00
15.00
15.00

No

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

15.00 No
15.00 Nn
16.00 No
15.00 No

110.00
26.00

100.00
200.00
170.00
140.00
170.00
180.00
250.00

16.00 No
16.00 No
15 No
15 00 No
20.00 No

No
15.00 Nn
15.00 No
15.00 No
15.00 No
15.00 No

Tho to pty tho Con
the price nt the tlmo
cent of the prlco nt tho

prlco shall havo been patil
lea shall bear Interest the rnto
date payable then

said pay dates.
Blocks "C", "D", "M" and "N". will b

less than One Hundred (1100. ) Do

first year and t

artessed value.
United States or hnve declared thel

United Stales as required by Law.
more than one lot

be obtained upon to 1

District, or at the ofllco of the nuclei

ulll he sold at public auction, o
Town Lots, sold to tho i

removal to other fur cas!
upon Kapaa Flat.

No.

17 '. '. co.ro
18 80.00

. 19 40.00
to Block "R",

On Lot 4, Block ,.p.
OnBlock "F", 1M 1

'
''sbbbbbB

.

., i' j, - , '.
'i

'

4

.

2

5
11

14
15
16
18

Ft....... IK

V'

nn
en

on

If

Prlro.Dulldlng

thpb

Including Improvements
Including Improvement
Including Implements
Including Improvements

Improvements
lmproemcnts
Improvements
Improvomcntn

Including Improvement!!
Including Improvements
Including Improvements

Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements

Including Improvement!
Including Improvement
Including Improvement-Includin-

Improvement
Including Improvement
Including Improvement
Including Improvement
Including Improvement
Including Improvement

Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements
Improvements

Purchnser
pnrchaso

purchase
purchase

annually

following

purchase
application

purchasers
premises,

Adjacent

Upsot Prlci

60.0
60.(

40.0

30.0
.
. 10.r
. lO.f
. 10(
. 25.(

. 20.(

. ro.r

. 20.f

.
Any other buildings, fences, or other structures be sold public ou

tlon at same, tlmo and place discretion Commissioner,
all further Information, apply tho tho undersigned,

clary Building, Honolulu,
J AS. W.PIIATT.

Commissioner Public I.amb.
Honolulu, Oahu, T, H., December 24, 1908.

Dec. 26. Jan 2. 9. 16. 23.

"The Man With the Hoe"

Issaaam (

'(fsBBBBBBaR
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Should Sow

MORSE SEEDS
Always Reliable '

Our general Catalogue nov(

ready for nnd mil be found
of creat value to the planters of i

Seeds, Plants and Trees
This Catalogue the finest we

have ever issued and will be mailed

G. G, MORSE & GO,

If In tho city, cnll
Retail Store:

125-12- 7 ST.
Opp. with

W, D.

with
Seats on Sale at
4th, at-- a. in.

70.00

15 00

00

00

nt
of sale,

sale,

20 840.0
21
23
24
25 500
26 co.o

.8
125.C

20
to nt

at of
For at oIDco of Jud

of

new is

ii

at

20

free to all who write us.
When writing address us at

52 JACKSON STREET
SAN CALIF.

Jan. 7th and 8th
ADAMS prisents

MARKET
Junction California

OPERA HOUSE,

"MBS. WIG08

Arrangement

JtiL&MkJfakte.j

Including
Including
Including

mailing

FRANCISCO,

CABBAGE PATCH"

liebler and Co., New York.
Scrgstrom Muslo Co., Monday, Jan-

uary
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QUICK DELIVERY
YOU EVER IN A SPECIAL HURRY forARE you have ordered? If it is for something you

ordered fiom us we can help you out, as wo
now have a "hurry-u- p wagon," otherwise known

ns a Motorcycle Van. All you have to do is to 'phone your
order in and state that you need the goods at once and if
they do not weigh over 200 pounds the Reading-Standar- d

benzine buggy will soon deliver them at your door.

HARDWARE, TOOLS, PAINTS, OILS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CROCKERY, AND

'oPORTINO GOODS, at ' "

E. 0. HALL
S.

POTTIE'S
Black Douglas Oil

&

BOX 020

Is classed ns one of the greatest known absorbents. Its
value lies in its great healing power Without Irritating.
Horses may be treated with it and still worked.

Horses that stumble are sore and stiff and weak in the
legs and tendons, arc immensely benefited by it.

There is no known remedy that will do a horse's legs
more good than bandaging them with this oil.

Pottie fc Sons, Honolulu
TEL. 1189.

Herring-ilall-Marv- in

Safes
GIVE FAITHFUL.

EFFICIENT SERVICE.

This safe is not only the most convenient in every way
to have m an office, but also the safest to trust with your
money, deeds, and valuable papers. When there is a Arc,
nnd the building goes; or when the burglar enters the of-

fice in the night, the contents of this perfectly-constructe- d

safe will be preserved to you, perfectly intact.

T. H. Davies Sl Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

.' upiwwmiWfvKSjBswS lift1 .'r
is

IW.T?.' Sm.
Hawaiian Iron fence
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDQ.. 176-18- 0 KING STREET.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskev

O.V.G. Special

Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

JUST RIGHT!

Sodas and Ice Cream
e AT o

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.

TOR SALE

Thorobred Bull Terriers

A. R. D.V.S.

Ltd.

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence

Rowaf,

SON,

I

and Monument Works
PHONE 237.

SCENIC POST CARDS

Pretty Island Scenes; Souve-

nir Post Cards.

POST CARD ALBUMS.

in all sizes, made to hold
cards.

NE PLUS ULTRA
TYPEWRITING PAPER.

High-Grad- e Parchment Bond.

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0,

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQERSOLL WATCHES

At Ail Watchdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. TORT und KING Sts., Honolulu.

Baseball
Boxing
Boating PORT Racing

Wrestling
Honing

BLACK BRUISER PROVES

TOO STRONG FOR BUBNS

on m:k BEL I t" h ' bPal

IBHM9l Will I( &L.-.AL- JZ 2ikvp -- m.'! ii wff7 s m.w, vjimn't,- s ssssis auf iim MiiiiiiiBw w'. --'W .m:,. wfcJ . x- - Mffit&mBm v
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I OOOOOOOOOF
Sitiioy, N S. V.t Bee 20. Showing

no muru mercy than a grunt Malteso
tut tojlng with n. white mouse. Jnck
Johnson of OalvoBton, Tox , challenger
for tlio world's title, battcrcil Tommy
llurns of Canada, Iho titlo holilei. In-

to submission after 14 rounds of fight-

ing In which thu ebony boxer showed
all tlio superiority.

Tlio fight wnB stopped by the pollco
officials alter H was evident that thu
Caribou fighter had absolutely no
clianco to win. In tlio thirteenth
round Johnson battel ed Hums so
inv.untv tilifmt tlwi hnilv Hint llin uliltni
man winced und only by tlio greatest!
mental and phvslcul efforts .kept him
velf from crying aloud from tlio kill
Ing punches the negro wus landing on
hi m und beating him down with

Although llurns was never u sctlous
contender und tlio bout was never In

doubt from the first round, when John
ton sent Uurns hooking tlio cam as
from u silent right upiiercut to the
point of the Jaw, until thu fourteenth
round, when tlio police, moved by
mercy, stopped tlio affair, tlio Canuck
put up n game and stubborn battle,
Outpointed In Everything.

Johnson outlioxcd, outgeneraled rind
outfought Iho Canadian In every round
and at times he simply sicmcd to be
I laving with tlio champion. Tlio negro
phowed himself n master at over)
tit)lu of fighting. Johnson was deter-
mined and cruel from tlio Btuit und ho
teemed bint on punishing tlio while
inun as much as luy within his power.

"Wnlk right Into thiin, Tommy,
Hint's tlio boy, tuko jour medlclno
nicely," weio tlio taunts that the black
ninn hurled at llurns ns ho sent his
fists shattering cruelly and unmcicl-full- y

Into vulnerable spots.
When Burns loft the ring ho was

racily marred. Ills ojes wero In bad
thapo, tlio left ono being practically
closed and tlio right ono badly bruised
und blackened. Tonimj's lips vvcro nl
to swollen to twice their natural size,
nnd ho was altogether un iinprcpos
tossing and (uttered nthlcto as ho
was helped out of tlio ring Johnson
was tlio first to enter thu ring Ho
wns attended by Mulllnn, Unholz,
J.ang, Dryant and Sam ritzpatrlck
Johnson had haidly reposed hiniBolf In

his chair when llurns climbed through
tlio ropes, smlllnK nnd confident
I.airy Keating. O'Domicl, O'Keefu,
llurko and ltussol attended thu cham-
pion.

After posing for tho pictures the
men wero Uven their final Instructions
b rttfaroo Mcintosh, mill they wero
cult nwa
Taunts With Blows,

Never In tho entire history of tho
ting In this country did two men seem
moio eager lor tho Issue The) taunt
td mid jeered nt each other as the)
hqimu'il off Aftor tho men had spar- -

rtd n short tlmo, they wont Into a
beat Hko embrace, bulling enih othci
about Iho ring und promising on tho
pnit of each an unmorclful lacing for
tho other ilrcaklng nvvny from tho
clinch tho mcil span oil opetil) Sill
denly Johmou fc 111 led with Ills left

v
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nun-w- s m
for "10 bod) ami Uurns uncovered his
head.
Floored by a flight.

Tho niRu was what Johnson Ind
planned, ami llko tho dart of a serpent
his right arm shot up to nurn's chin
Tommy fell llko n log and tlio specta
tors thought tho fight was oej, but
Hums, from n crouching posture, nd
vised Ills Bcconds that ho wus all right
and could continue'.

At tho count of "eight" tho Cana-
dian rose and snlleil In close to John-
son, fighting haul for the negro's body
Ileforo tho round closed Johnson shot
over his right to Tommy's head and
sent him reeling across tho ling
llurns landed n tolling right m John
ton's chin just beforo tho bell

When Tommy enmo up for tho sec-- (

nd round ho seemed u b(t slinky, nnd
Johnson Immediately Started taunting
him, crlng to him to "conic on right
In." Hums needed little encourage
incut, or ho pressed to close quai ters
Immediately. Johnson clipped llurns
on tho ch,n mid sent his head back
White tho men wero sparling Burns
clipped nnd fell to his knees, but was
up Immediately. Just before tho gong
tho big negro planted his right on
Iltirna' left ejo and that member start-
ed to swell nnd go out of commission
Tho obon whirlwind liammcied Tom
my hard about tho head In this round
and nt thu closer Huron was bleeding
freoly from tho noso und mouth

In tho third llurns resorted to spii- -

OPEN 4 P. M. WEEK DAYS
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streex ci.a.TKsa
iIiir and Bldo stepped and ho showed
up well, though Johnson inmmewd
him eovousI) about tho kldncjs.
Punished Swollen Eye.

Johnson started tho fourth round bj
pin) Ing for Uurns' swollen uyo and
taunting him about his Inability to
I mix, Tlio negro h immerod rights and
lefts Into Hums' stomach und tho lat
tcr becnied entirely bewildered by tho
cleverness und catlike movements of
Iho gicat black battering ram In front
of him Johnson lauded three blows
to Hums' ono In this round, ami tho
negro was plainly tlio heavier pun
it her.

l lie sixth round opened with n

clinch. On tho breakiwny Johnson
i out hard rights and lofts to Toumiv 's
stomach mid simply lauded at will on
tho whlto man

Johnson appeared to want to con
cludo It In tho seventh period, for as
soon ns ho heard tho bell ho hurtled
ncrogH tho ring llko n black Spanish
bull charging u icd Hug. Ho sailed
Into tho Canadian nnd boat his nets
iigulnst Hums' body with tho prod-
don of n suaio drummer. Hums tried
to ovnde the blows, but tho negro was
I ot to bo denied and ho gave Tommy
n terrible body battering In this
pcilod

At tho closo of tho seventh round
Johnson dropped Burns to tho floor
for a fovv seconds.

mo oigtu ami ninth rounds wero
till Johnson's Ho seemed to hnmllo

el

va ,is

(SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.)

Sea7tedStoddard-DaytonSea7te- d

By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECHXEY, Jr.,
AT VON HAMM-YOUN- GARAGE. PHONE 190.
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AH-Hawalia- ns

Wili Play
Today

Tho All llawallans wilt pin) thcli
I st practice- gimo this nftornoou A
picked lentil, chosen from tho baseball
lines pf tlio ciiMncei und mailue
eoips, will oppose tho Fernandez
lunch, und nsldo from thu Intel est
vhlch will attach to tho first public
,1'rrormnucc of tho All llawallans, tho
gimo will bo well worth seeing from u
fun's slundioliit

Tlio will bo played on the
'eaguo giouuds ut 3 30 o'clock. Tho
AM Havvullnns have been getting In
tome telling practice during tho past
week and will doubtless glo an Inter-o- i

ting exhibition of what baseball real
1) is

Captain I'omandcz Is anxious td
hne u good, representative gathering
of fans out, In order to lend oncour
nrement to the plajtrs.

n
!

TURN OUT

Turn out for the practice
ganio between tho
uiif and tho picked Knglncei- -
Marine team. There will bo
some good basebull and tho
ffaino will bo well worth seeing

' At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon t-

tho piny will begin
You, Air. Kan, make an cspo- -

clnl efTort to bo on hand. The
uro working In

the Interest of jour fnvorlte
pastime; they deserve encour-- i
iiRcment. Don't sit around In
onr bonie or otllce and leave the

looting lo somebody else. Proxy
i-- enthusiasm Isn't worth u rap.
' Uet busy! Turn out! Spend

some caifurot Threc-thlrt- )

o'clock Is tho time.

Entry List Will
Close This

Evening
Tho "ntry lists for Sundays walking

raco will closo this evening, and nil
pedestrians who want to get In on tho
contest will have to make liasto In af
fixing their names to the books or
hoy ina find themselves left out In

tho cold.
Thcro Is every Indication thnt all of

'io events will bo well filled, as the
committeemen aro In receipt of manv
communications from prospective com-
petitors. It Is 'possible Hint several
(oldlcrs ami marines will put their
ni.mes down for tho fray, and test
their skill against tho civilian cham-
pions.

Tho trophy list has Increased In size
until It Is now cry attractive, und nil
of tho prizes nro well worth strlying
for.

tt a
C. A. C. Elects

Officers For
1909

Tho annual meeting of tho Chinese
Athletic Club was held at tho Chinese
Y. M. C. A. hall last night. I'resldont
V. Kim Chong wus unublo to bo pros

cnt and tho meeting was presided over
by Vlco President Tang.

Aftor tho routine business had been
completed, the election of offlcors for
tho ensuing year took place, resulting
ns follows: Jos. (loo Klin, president;
w. Tin Ynn, vlco president; K. S.
Kong, recording secretary; J. Y, T,
Znno, corresponding secretary; John
I.o, treasurer; K. C. Yap, assistant
treasurer; Philip Wong, auditor; I.uu
Tung, manager; Mnn Yin, nssistnnt
manager. '

tt tt
MKMnKitnu

Hums llko a marlnnetto nnd pushed
mm about tho ring and hit him at will,

In tho tenth round tho fast paco be
gau to tell ami both soemod a bit tir
ed, Durus from tho beating bo was
taking, and Johnson from tils own ex
ertions. Toward tho close of tho
round Johnson wont to bis task again
nnd landed hard lefts on Tommy's
ncaii.
Tried Hard In Eleventh.

rttzputritk ndvlsed Johnson to wind
It up In the eleventh. Tho negro was
perspiring freoly. Hums swung his
right repeatedlj in this round with
tho hopo of landing a hay maker, but
Johnson easily evaded tho punches

ino twelfth round was n disastrous
ono for HuriiB. Tho crushing rights
nnd lofts to tho body that tho negro
landed told heavily on him nnd It was
apparent that ho could not last much
longer.

Tho unlucky thirteenth was another
bad session for tho Canadian. John-to- n

kopt smashing Tommy's bad eyo
i nd that member was terribly swollen.
llurns kopt trying Ineffectively to land
his right In this round, but tho negro
laughed ut him nnd battered htm
when nnd where ho pleased. At tho
end of this round tho pollco officials
held n conference nbout putting n Btop
to it, nut they decided to give Tommy
mother last try.
Police Interfere.

In the tlnal round Hums was wenk
ond Johnson went after him llko nn
enraged tlgor. Ho sent tho Canuck
to tho floor with a right to tho head

Chalmers Cap
Makes Fine

Showing
H O Hall & Son are In receipt of

the following communication from
llcnrj ! Ilcckley, regarding the per-
formance of his Chalmers-Detro- it 30:

"I have completed a rather rough
trip around the Island of Hnwall In
my Clmlmers-IJetrol- t 30 nnd got back
home here with n perfect score. I
started out from Wnlinca Un Hnuin- -
l.uu In cnmpnnv with nut
which broke down at Oot uli. nnd
had to be towed into Hllo. nt Ookaln
the part) that drove over wero met
bv Lewis' I'runklln llig Six and ar-
rived In Hllo thirty minute after I
did I hud to travel through forty
miles of mud from one foot deep to
two feet, and tho little tourabout
with four of us In It exerted nil ot
her 30 horsepower Prom Hllo four
machines started, Lewis' 1'ranklln go
Ing ns far as Walohlnti, and the rest,
n Ktssclkni 40 of Mr Parker's, n
Thomas-Detro- it 40, nnd m '30,'
went otgether over tho Knhuku lavn
How for Walloon through Komi About
hnlf wuy over the new flow tho Kis
sel Kur broko n steering knuckle nnd
so wo hud to divide the passengers
between the two remaining cars nnd
pulled Into Wnlinca the following
da, showing that the two Detrotts
had completed u hard endurance run.

You can use this for publication,
and refer ou to Mr. Parker, Mr.
Shingle, Mr. Henry Afong, nnd Mr.
(leo C Ilcckley, who wero nil In tlio
party and they can vouch for the cur.

"Prom Hllo to Mr. J Mcdulre's,
n distance of 1C0 miles. Including thu
12 miles of lava, I only used 1J gal-

lons of gasoline
"Yours very truly,

"(Signed) UCXIIY P. IIL'CKLKY."una
Dick Sullivan

Back From
Hilo

Dick SUIIIvan is back from Hllo
with a smile on his faco that Indi-
cates that ho had a pretty fair tlmo
while away, lie will probably bo
seen In tomorrow's walking race.
though he has nut )ct announced
that he Intends to compete.

Sullivan Is anxiously uvvaltlng Joo
Cohen's return from tho Pacific Coast.
He has been In correspondence with
Cohen, bo report sa)B, nnd could. It
he would, shed considerable light on
tho plans of tho silent Impressarlo.

If rumor speaks truly, Sullivan may
bo seen In the ring ugaln beforo very
long, pitted ngnlnst u man who wilt
give him a good run for his money.

Jt tt n

Roller To Fight
Los Angeles

Winner
Seattlo, Dec. 25. Dr. 11 V Holler,

who has decided to abandon wrestling
for tho fighting gnmo may fight tho
winner of tho Al Knufman-JI- Harry
match. Holler received n telegram
from Jeffries this morning that ho
would put Holler on with the lucky
man.

Roller, over since his return from ,

Honolulu, has been working hard nt
his boxing, nnd n few da)H ago sent '

his challenge to the winner of tho '

Harry-Kaufma- n match as n feeler. Ho
does not Intend to spend much time In ,

tho boxing gume, and consequently '
went nfter tho big men nt once If bo
whips tho winner of tho Kaufman Har-
ry match ho will bo up among iho lead-
ers right away.

HUM
A PUGILIST'S LIFE.

CHAPTKIt I.
A Comer.

CHAPTKIl II.
A Slav or.

CHAPTER III.
A (loner.

CHAPTER IV.
A HasHccn.

tt tt.tt
Chicago, Dec. 31. When Chicago'

White Sox went to California last Pcb-ruar- y

In their own special train they
tct u precedent for high cIbsb baseball
travel. Hut next March they aro go-
ing to that trip look llko a joko.

Negotiations nro under way, and It
teems certain that n duplicate of tho
Northwestom'E overland limited will
bo chartered for tho trip. Thcj will
hlko straight for S-- IYanclsco. leav.
Ing hero about March 1 A wholo
month will bo spent In California and
the Sox may, before returning east.
visit I'ortluud und Seattle Theso crit-
ics have offered Piesldent Comlsky
rich guarantee's. It Is reasonably cer-
tain that either Cleveland or Detroit
will seo tho Sox open and tho chances
nro that tlio last fow training games
will bo In Ohio or Indiana.

In all probability games will bo
plajed In San Antonio, Kurt Worth.
Houston and Dallas Tho leaguo sea-
son will open April 14

it n n t: n tt n t: it :::::::: t: k
Tho gamo Hums arose ami was fight-
ing back more from Instinct than judg-
ment when the pollca stopped Into tho
ring nnd put un end to tho battle.
Hugh Mcintosh declared Johnson tho
winner.
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The steamers of thlt tin wilt arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
DEC. 19 DEC. 2C.

Jnn. 9 Jan, 15
Jan. 30 Fob. S

FEU. 20 FED. 26
MCH. 13 MCH. 19

Arrive

NOTICE. On and 84th, 1908, the SALOON RATES
be as followi : Single Fare, $65; Ronnd Trip, $110. roomi extra.

connection with the sating of the steamers, the agenta are
prepared to Issue the Intending psuencera, coupnn through ticket, by
any railroad from 8an Praneisco to all polnti In the States, and
from New York by any ateamihlp line to porta,

FOR FURTHER APPLY TO

OCEANIC 8. S. CO. GENERAL AQENT8.

Co., AND

. and

Steamers of the companies will at Honolulu and leave thlt port
on or about the date below mentioned!

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

KOREA DEC. 2S
NIPPON MAltU JAN. 9
BIHEUIA JAN. IP
CHINA JAN. 23
MANCIll'ltIA JAN. 29
CIIIYO MAM' C

ASIA FEU, 13
FOR GENERAL APPLY TO

Weekly Sailings
YORK TO

rrelght received at all at the Company's Wharf, 41st South
Brooklyn.

rttOM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-
LULU DIRECT.
TO SAIL. ..... .JAN. 14

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN

SAIL JAN. 20

Freight) received at Company's
Qreecwlch Street.

of In
B.

8. W., at B. C,
bane, are que at on

FOR FIJI

JAN. 8

FEU. 6

Will call at Island.

to
to

'
' '

I

1909
19p9

MAY 1909
JUNE 9, 1909

S. S. of lino

S. S. of

and

,

on

'

FOR

The
ia

I

Mlrn r'l ni
' '

. v;' ? ,. ,' .:
'

'' 'sIV f!:' "flF

BULLETIN, HONOLtrLU. T. JAN,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S?8, ALAMEDA

leave
DEC. 30
JAN. 20
FED. 10

3
24

S. F.
6

JAN. 26
FEU. 11

MCH. 9

MCH. 30

June

In above

all
PARTICULARS

Wm- - G. & Co,, Ltd

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP OCCIDENTAL

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO TOYO RISEN KAISHA

above

FB3.

INFORMATION

H Hackfeld & Co,t Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

FROM NEW HONOLULU,
times Street,

MEXICAN,

FRAN-
CISCO.

PLEIADES,TO

wharf,

calling

FOR BAN

25
CHINA JAN. 2
MANCHURIA JAN. 9

CIIIYO MAUU JAN. 16
ASIA JAN. 23
MpNCOMA JAN. 30
TEN YO MAIIU 9

i
Tehauntepea.

TO SAIL JAN. 11

For further apply U
H. &

Agents
C. P.

General Freight Agent.

and Suva, FIJI,
or the dates below stated, viz.:

JAN
FEU.

23, 1909
1909

1909
JUNE 1909

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
crMimaimp snmpaiiya

Steamers tha above line, running with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC CO. between C 8ydney. N,

and Victoria,
munuluuu

AND AUSTRALIA!

MAKURA

Fanning

Through Tickets from Honolulu Canada, States and
For Freight and Passag and all general apply

H. & ML ieieral Aecits.

Matson Navigation Company
S. S. "HILONIAN"

in the Direct Service
SAN FRANCISCO ANDHONOLULU

ARRIVE LEAVE HONOLULU
20, 1909 JANUARY
17.

MARCH 17.
AI'ItIL, 14, 1909

12,

"LURLINE" this sails from San for
direct, freight for and

"IIYADKS" this lino sails Seattle about Jnn. 22 for Ho-

nolulu direct, fright for Island ports.
Passenger Bates to S. P.: S60: Bound Trip First

For farther apply to
& LTD..

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co.,1 Ltd,
Piano

Hustacje-Pec- k pp.,
Phone 295. DKAYMEN 63, Queen Street.

Estimates 'Given

" 'I ftitj,

HAY. GRAIN.

Is The Most

FORT just above HOTEL.
H. Prop,

AGENTS
and QB0ID Tobaccos

only two good
Tobaccos the

BROS.
ar4 CinAB

V'
ftiN?i Yiffct ',mI

$L' 'Jf' ilj

CTENlNO VIOOS.

Hon.

MCH.
MCH.

JAN.

after will
Family

United
European

SlUEniA DEC.

FEU.

via

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU

CO..LTD.,
Honolulu.

MORSE,

Honolulu and Bris
.about

FOR

AORANOt
MOANA.

MARC" 23,
APRIL 20, 1909
MAY 18,

IE,

connection
Vancouver. and

AORANOI

Issued United
Europe,

The. Cf..

SCHEDULE
Between

JANUARY 20, 1909

Francisco
receiving Honolulu Kahulul,

from
receiving

First Cabin, Class
$110.00

CASTLE COOKE. Agents.

Market.

Honolulu

Baggage Shipping

Storage VVood

Packing Coal

P. O. Box 212.
all. kinds of teaming.

CEMENT, ETC.--

Fast

Sailing for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KATLUA and

From Sorenson's Wharf,
Apply on Board'or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aet
Telephone 398, Maunakea St., below
King. P.O. Box 820.

fjT PULLETJ ADS PAY

Dealers in
FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED BP0K, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL,

The Manhattan Cafe
Popular,

STREET
WILLIAM WARHAM,

EDGEWORTH
smoking

SHg-'-- ' FTTZPATBICK

fmSk MYEJLE 9I9RH

wttstiSk''
HKllalflir'fc
aSMSST?ir1nn
SSSSSSSSaWWiinifiilMiiiiiiTw

)tppPF

SATUItDAY,

Irwin

FRANCISCO!

STEAMSHIP COMPANY."

MEXICAN,

Information
UACKKELD

VANCOUVER:

FEIIRUARY

RAILWAY

Information,

Bifies

HONOLULU

FEIIRUARY

particulars

Furniture Moving, 58
Ltd.

Schooner
COJVCORD

HOOKENA

I ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank cf
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Claus Spreekels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, .! : T. H.

San Francisco laents The No
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exehanos on tho Nevnda Na
tional Rank of San Francisco.

London Tho union of London and
Smith's Rank, Ltd.

New York American ExohanEO
National Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnalj.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hone--

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Auttra la Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bonk of
Drltlih North America.

DoimsltB received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits lamed. Bills of
Exchange bought and .sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

'W TRUST GO. '

. , .OF HAtyA,!!, LTjD.,

SUDSCRIBED CAPITAL.. 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL S100.000.00
Pr.tld.nt Cecil Brown
Vice 'President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Pack

Offlce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS received and

Interest ullowed for yearly deposits
at tho rato of V4 per cont por

vannum.
Rules and regulations furnished

upon application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited
V

'
Established 1880

Capital (Paid, up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 15,060,000
Special. Reserved Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Fran.
Cisco, Bombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien-lin- g,

Changchun.
The bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., '3:20 p. ra.
For Pearl City,, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. ra.. 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2: p. ra.. 320 p. m

'
C:1E p. ra., $0:30 p. ra., 111:00 p. m.
For Wahla'wd 9:15 a. m. and

5:15 p. m.

. INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,

Walalua and Walunao 8:3C a. m.,
..5:31 p. m. '

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:4G o. ra,, 8:30
a. m 10:3S a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31
P m., 5i3l p. m., 7:30 p. m.
, Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

8:36 a, m. and 5:3i'p. m.

Dally.
t Ex, Sunday. '
1 Sunday Only.
Tho Halel'wa Limited, n two-hnu- r

train (only Srst-clac- tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
nt 8:22" H.m.: returning, arrives hi
ltoriolulu nt 1D:10 p. in. Tho Limited
stoS only nt Pearl City and Wnlnnne,
O. iPRNJBON, f. c smith.

Alexander S Baldwin
, LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vic: President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Prcs. and Manager
T. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W, R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
INSURANCE A6EHTS

.Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pflia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar company. j
Kahuku Plantation Company, ,.
Kaholui Railroad Company.
Raleakala Rnnch Comnanv.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MES--
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

renresentinz
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Suear Mill Co. N

AdoIiphr .
Snirarn(s.

Co..., Ltd.., V

V
Fulton Iron Works of Si Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
KfthAAflV X. lUilAAV TlAl1a
Green's Fuel Economizen
Marsh Steam Pumps ,:

Matson Navigation Co, N

Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Win. G, Irwin & Co.
. LIMITED. . 4

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. O. IRWIN .President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. .1st V. Pres.
W. M., GEFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY ...Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS ...;."... Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., Sau Francis-

co, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila- -

" delph'la, Pa.
Hakahu Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co,, Olowalu ,Company, Paauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nol-o

.Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS ,FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sunar .Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo 8ugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Fianclsco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. VV. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jonss, C. M, Cooke and J, R, Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLlNGnAH CO.

L1IITEI,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Imurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSUFANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

Dut yov Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famoue
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MAS6ACHUSETT8.

If you would bo fully. Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWiN& COLfS
AGENTS FOR, TUB

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd.. of. Loudon. England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland
Ilh Upper Rhine Ini. Co., Ltd

.& J.

JHtiAttii

FIVE CLERGYMEN '""WHO ARE PROMINENT

IN CHURCH CONGRESS

tVrtEV. J.WILBUR CHAPMANlX fy?TT ":i "::. .jaflffiXfaitflHslalaH

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Dec. 2. Tile first mcctlnR of "tho Fcdernl Council of the Churches of Christ In Amer-
ica" opened In this city today with delegates representing tho national imscuiullos of thirty-tw- o religious
oudlcs In attendance. It prohalily Is tho most rciiiiirkablo gathering In tho history of l'rotcstnntlsm In
America. The Council, which will he In session until Doc. 8, has been In preparation for six years, and
the denominations represented lucludo tho various HaptUt churches, the Christian Connection, tho Con-
gregational churches, Church ot tho DlBclplcu, Kvnngellcnl Association, Evangelical Herman Synod, So-
ciety of Friends, Evangelical Lutheran Church, tho Mciinnulter, .Method 1st Episcopal Church, North Meth-
odist Episcopal Church and South uml both African Fellowships of Methodists, Methodist Prdtestnnt
Church, Moravian church, tho Presbyterian churchcx, Protestant Hplfco)nl, 1'rlmttlva Methodist, Ileform-c- d

churches, lleformcd I'rcsbytorlan church, Seventh Day Ilnptlsts, United Ilrethrcn, United Evangelical
church, United Presbyterian church, iitnl Welsh Presbyterian church. Tho Hov. William II. Huberts Ik

I chairman of tho Council, nnd prominent among the 400 or moro delogntos are lllshop E. H. Hcndrly, tho
Itcv. J. Wilbur Chapman, the night ltev. W. C. Donne, tho Uov. John 11. Dovlns, the Hev. Wnylnnd Hoyt
the ltev. II, P. Fullorton nnd tho Itcv. Henry'A..llutls.

REAL ESTATE

t TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Jan. 7, 1009,

from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kukamnnu K Pun nnd wf to Maria
K Scott D

Walter H. Uradloy to Jacob S llalley
Agrm t

Joao llclzcnlcs am', wf to E Duttn ...M
Mitchell Knlanm to Wllllum Savldgo

Tr M

W U Opuuul Kua nud wf to William
0 Smith t M

Est of 11 F Ulekerton by Tr ct ui to
Oraco D Merrill D

Chas. Makaokatanl to Mclcana D

Queen's Hospital to Kohala Ditch
Co Ltd I.

Mercedes L Soulo and hub to Hank
of Hawaii Ltd M

Oahu Collc-g- by Tru to Charlotlo D
1 Slecru .' I)

(.'Mm lotto D I Stecro and hnb to Trs
of Oahu College M

Recorded Dec. 26, 1S03.

Ltd Maw to Kok Kuong Hlng; IIS;
Int In shnro In Mow Hung Co! 7C3

Slicrlclnu St, Honolulu; J1100. 1) 321,
n 20. Dated Dec 18. 1908.

William n Castlo by Ilegr; Notlco
of decrco of tltlo In Lund lteg, Court
Caso No. C3. 11 321, p 27. Dated Dec

3, 1908.

First Hank of HJIo Ltd to Mrs Ah
tlo K Mngulro; AM; mtg A W Akau
and hsb on (139G1 sq, ft land, lease-
hold, bldgs, etc, Piiueo, illlo, Hawaii;
J5G2.25. II 307, p 294. Dated Deo 10,
1908.

II Hackfeld & Co Ltd to C Akul;
Hcl; leasehold, bldgs.,etb, Walpunaula
1, S Konn, Hawaii; $470.93. D 307, Ji
297. Dated Dec 21 1908.

Stephen Carty to Ccorgo O Catty;
D; lot 0. patent 4490, Kaohu, Puna
Hawaii; S500. U 310, p 4H9. Dated
Nov. 24, 1908.

S Klmura to First Natnl Dank of
Walluku; CM; leasehold, bldgs, live-
stock, wagons, etc, Wulkapi;, MquI;
$IB00. 11 307, n. 295t Dated Deo 23,'1908. ' ,

Recorded .Dec.-- , 22, 1908.
Kcpolallllll (widow)' to Fanny

Strnuch; D; Int In II P 2405, Kill 732,
Lelco, Honolulu; tCO. 11 '311, p 278,
Dated Dec 20, 1908.

A Lewis Jr and wf to Joe Ornollns;
D; lut In Lots 23 to 2G (Incl) 111k 13.
IC.'iplolnnl Tract, Honolulu; S204. I
311, p 279. Dated Nov 7, 1908.

John Walker to Edward 11 Holt;
Exchgo D; Int In por Kill DS5,.Nuuanu

Li..

St, Honolulu; 71, etc. n 311, p 281.
Dated Nov 9, 190S.

Edward II Holt to John Walker;
Exchgo D; lut In por Kill 788, Nuiinnii
St, Honolulu, Oahu; , etc. n 211, p
181. Dated Nov 9, 19.18.

D II Lewis to John Walker; Par
Itel; Int In por Kill 788, Niiuami St, Ho-

nolulu. I 311, p 281. Dated Nov 9,
1908.

K Tsimoda to M Morlmoto; Itel;
indso, bk nrctH, fixturesetc. In Htoro
and livestock, wagons, etc, Hoiioiilliill,
Ewn. Oahu; $2000. II 307,-- 298. Dat-
ed Deo 20, 1908,

K TBipioda to 8 Tcshlnia; US; lease-
hold, bldgs, imlKo, fixtures, bk accts In
Moro and livestock, wagons, etc. Ho.
noiilliill. Ewa, Oahu; $2750. II 321, p
28. Ditted Dec 2G, 1908.

O .1 Waller to Esther Kamakolu et
al; Itel; por II P G83, Kul 8501, bldgs.
etc, Kumuulu, Honolulu, Oahu; $13Go.
U 307, p 29S. Dated Dec. 28, 1908.

Esther Knnenkun nnd hsb (J M) ct
al to O J Waller; M; por 11 V 683, Kul
1504, bldgs, ee, Kiiniuiilii, Honolulu;
S1500. II 307, p 299. Dated Dec 28,
1008.

Est of Abigail K C IJarkor by ndmr
lo Samuel Parker; Hoi; lands, lease-
holds, bblgs, etc. on Oahu, Hawaii and
Maul; $1. H 307, p 302. Dated Deo
20, 1908.

Est of Eramn KatcleonalnnI bv Tr n
J It Gait ct al Trs; L; Vh a. land

Avo, Honolulu; B yrs nt $5 per
yr. II 313, i 220. Dated May 19, 1908,

Y Anln Tr to Leong Hum; D; Ap 5
u of 11 V (Or) 177 King St, Ap 1 or It
V 71G7, Hatihatikol, lot 8 of Knllo Lots.
Walklkl; por, II P 147, Kul 74, Manna
kea St, Honolulu; SI. II 311, p 281.
uaiou uec I, 1908.

Leung Hum to Y Anln; D; Ap 5 n
of II P (Or) 177 King SI; Ap 1 of U i
7107 Hnuhaukol: lot 8 of Kaln ini.
Walklkl; por It P 117, Kul 74, Milium-ke- t

8t, Honolulu; $1. n ,3H j, oS(
uaicu 1JCC z, 1908.

JuHn" A Macfarlano to Trs of Est of
1 W Milieus Kitchen; M; N half lot 2,
Llk 35, Pearl ,Clty, Ewa. Oahu; $250o'
D 307, p 301. Dated Deo 7. 1908.

A O lluicliardt-Ashto- In l.nnio v,.
Tempsky; Itel; pes land, JInkawao,
.Hum; iiuvii. H3U7, p 303, Dated Nov
1, 1908,

Emlllo lluudlev nn,l IiqI. ia x? .
Territory of Hawaii; Dj II P 7121, Kul

659, Anahola, Konlau, Kauai; $1. 11

g". 1 gS2. Dated Deq 20. 1908.

PILES CURED IN C TO 14 DAYS.' I'AZO OINTXIENT Is guarantrcl
lo'curo any caso of Itching, DIfnd,
Dlceding or Protruding Piles In 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Made by
J'ARIS MEDICINE CO,, Saint Louis,
V.S.oU. ' '. . ... .

.

RECENTLY IN SESSION

Corporation Notices

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that V. It.
Castle, D. L. Wlthlngton, W. A.
Oreonwell. nnd A. L. Castle, nil

In Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, have entered Into a law part-
nership under tho nnino of Castlo &
Wlthlngton, nnd will maintain nn
olllco nt 37 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

W. It. CASTLE. ,

D. L. WITHI.NOTON,
W.' A. OKEENWELL,
A. L. Castle.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1908.
4202-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notlco Is horcby given that tho fol-

lowing persons were duly elected to
servo as officers of the United Chl-ne-

Society for the ensuing year,
viz.:

President Yee Chin
Vice President Lau Tonp
Secretary dinner Kim
Asst. Secretary Chong Jack Lai
Treasurer Ho Fon
Asst. Treasurer Doo Wai Sinu

J11AU 1V11U,

Sccrotary, United Chineso Society.
4202-3- t

Legal Notices.

PHOI'OSALS IX)U PRINTINO. Of
fice ot Depot nnd Constructing Quar-
termaster, Honolulu, II, T., Jan. 4th,
1909. Sealed proposals, In triplicate,
will ho received until 10 a. m. Janu-
ary 11, 1909, nnd then opened, for
miscellaneous printing, ruling, and
furnishing tho paper and cardboard
for Bamo, necessary nt Honolulu, II.
T., during the period beginning Jan-
uary IB, 1909, nnd ending Juno 30,
1909. For further Information ap-
ply to tho olllco of tho undersigned.
M. N, FALLS, Cnpt. & Quartermas-
ter, U. S. A., Dopot nnd Constructing
Quartermaster,

4200 Jan. 5, 0, 7. 8, 9.

Business Notices

NOTICE K. OF P.

A Joint Installation of the K. of P.
Lodges will bo held Saturday ovenlng.
Jan. 9, 1909. All visiting Knlghtu
are cordially Invited to nttond.

11- - order of Committee. 4202-2- t
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BUSINESS

PIANO AND ORGAN.

James Sheridan Pianoforte Maker
and Tuner. 102 Hotel Bt. or Ha-

waiian Hows Co. For sale, very
cheap, slightly used, full Grand
Decker Piano, Aeolian Organs and
Upright Pianos, guaranteed.

'
Txot. N. M. Lewis, HG2 Emma St.,

teacher of Piano and Organ. Grad-

uate of Lloaton Conservatory.
4101-l- m

EMPLOXMENT BUREAU.

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
Maklkl. General Employment Of-

fice, cor. Pcnsacola and Beretania.

Illank hooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing Company.
I .,...

For Rent

SIX BEDROOM HOUSE ON PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

..Servants' quarten. Stable. Entire
premises nre in first-clas- s order. Im-
mediate possession.

$30. PER MONTH.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

No. 024 BETHEL STREET.

gpMrs.Wlnslow'13
vuouuna svran

yaws imwisuvs iRSM m

bcttMmedyforDIAKUHirA.... Bold..ar llftiira il tn .n. .aprli 1J mru and ul tnr V
Wlnilow. Soothing-Rynipan- takennotucr juoa. Z3tusaotU.

nOIdandWelHriedRiMgiy

BUILDING MATERIAL
OP ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

'ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: ;: ;: Honolulu.

;m. Phillips & Co.
'.Wholesale .Importers and Jobbers
CUnOPEANAND

AMERICAN DRY COOD8.
FORT and QUEEN 8TS.

8. SA1KI,
.Bamboo Furniture Mode to Order.
Picture Framine a Specialty.

503 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE '497.

WiHHiN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or Dry

'Patteries, call the
UNION ELECTRIO CO.,

,69 Beretania, St. Phone 31D..

HONOIiULUIRONVOlcS
Improved and Modern SUOAR

of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular

paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

FOR SALE
4000 (Jreon Roofing slate 10"xl0".
COO One and Two Prong Iron Fence

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
I Cnstlron Fitting with Flanges,

for 12" Wrought Plpo.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.,

,145 Kiug Street. Phone 211.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers. In FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil con-
ditions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-lul-

Tel.. 272.
FACTORY .at Iwilel; Tel. 430.

" '"nw' tint mammmnftMmmiaiBV.nx '!? ioieinwayAND.OTHElt PIAN08.
THA'YEH PIANO CO.

.103 IIOTRI. JSTHEKT.
PilODO tlS.

TtTNl.NO dUjItlANTKED.

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Maltreses repaired at
tho Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1260 Alapal St. Telephone
635. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
8m Uh Bt., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schnrmann. .Hours 8-- 0 a. in.;
6 p. ,m. 224 Knimn Square.

EDUCATIONAL.

Piano taught by experienced teacher
In 0 months; $3 month (8 leasons)
Special nttentlon given to adult be-

ginners. Address "Toachcr," this
office. 4200-t- t

M
Fresh, wholesome,, and of every

variety at

THEPARAGON
Beretania, Alakca, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. Wo
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are just as easy to get as a good job
of naintintr nr n chran nrico Whin
I do work I do it right not cheap.

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elite Building. 4 Phone 397.

SHARP SIGNS attract attention

KANE0KE-BEE- F

Alvvavs on Hand. Young. Pigs, Poul-tr- y,

Eggs, Fresh Butter mndCheese.

Sam Wo'Maatta,,
King Street MsrVct. Tel. 288

YOUNQ TCI, Manager.

MR. and:MRS.

G. SaKata,
MASSEURS.

Bruises, Sprains
Tired Feel-

ing .and other
ailments .quick-
ly relieved.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaflLaPArt " Bes. 1707. Li-li-

St.. above
School. Tele-

phone 1G50.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos.

EHrts, Pajanas, Shirt Waists, Fancj

Embroidered (iocdi

K. Fu'.cunoda,
10TE1. STRKKT NEAR BET.HEI

ICB
mjnufaciured from, pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part or city oy
courteous, drivers.

OAIIU (CE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628;

PAPER
AH kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER tt
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen &ts., Honolalu.
Tel. 410. George Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 67S.

OOP'-Fo-
r Sale" cards at Bulletin.

Aroyou easily tirod?
Is v your woric a

sUft7tN humeri? Do you
1 tEJl? F often feci weak

nntl faint ? la
voiirai)i)utitoiioor?

Aro you easily dis- -

courairoil ? If so. vour
nervous svatcin is weak

ened, vour blood in inimiro.
! and serious illness is not far

away. . t v.

AYEEPS
Sarsanarrila
was matlo for just such cases.
When tho blood Hrimpuro
tho wholo nervous system, be-

comes poisoned. It is
to throw oil- tjmt

terriblo feeling of depression,
nntl there is no nmbitjun to
work. Ayor'fl Sarsap.7rill;i
will purify, vitalize, and en-

rich your blood, and lifo will
again bo wdrth living.

A now miiilc, A'fci'l fyirta-pnrll- ln

contain tip alcohol.
Thoro aro many Imitation

Srsaparilla3.
Do sure you, gat "Ayor's."

fnt'ti bi Pr. I. C. 4 C... t .nil, Uul., U.S..

"EXCELSIOR"

1909
Diaries

In all sizes for pocket and
office use; most convenient
and serviceable.

OFFICE DEVICES
Of Every Description.

Hawaiian News Co.,
, LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING

Vaiwr&w
(iumi itw)

Aa lakaUU.a Hr
Wheoplna-Couo- h, Croup,

Bronohitls, Coughs.
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

riHlini la a Ba la AaaanaltM.
Dm U b.i m.m .,. aaMrif . U kr..ta. 1. a

rm4f lr dlMftiM t Mm MatWM.rf Uaa
U lata MX nmtj taU aumaaat

Or.aalaa. .ana haia'l! air. raaaarW
toaaatr 'MaMMi: u .raA.ar.r Sa. 4ntmiUo. t .it ktwta.at.laf atalaatM uiMaMaat tfUmml. II la UniQula la aiUhaai
ma aaaimitaa. ' BjajaaaiaaaBBaaaj

fnM al a G'aa

viiratl laataiu ntia!
tnm Oaaatia ar lanaaCam.a ! tka tklMl.

ALL DRUOOISTS.
Saad JMtal In 4

atrrpllta aaaA4.
Co ES?J

YOU CAN START THE

New YeanRight

by giving us your
t

Jewelry, Watches
and Clocks

To' be Repaired
.PRICES RIGHT.

J. A.R. Vieira;& Co.
113 HOTEL ST.

A Skin ofiBeautyis a JsyTsriVir

B. GOURAUD'S WIENTAL

,CREAM'COACiCA(BiAUTIHJt

;rt4 aitrn

im '"raf J, aa narrkkjaK
b' vcj Am

.Mtll lata
,THitMb a'kuwM a

Uvt.SM attarall
M .rtaaa, .Mat.j$LjJkiy I. iv A,
Slff.

fj.aruai'. ajtaM' ai ; 7j y
eftXfatflit'k( t'aiSta'tt.i.i.ltiSnraaa .!
m.T.IIrK,Pft. 37 host taMllM, fcsTvi

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport-
ing Goods.

1003 NUUANU ST near King.
HONOLULU, T. II.

i3af"For 8ale" cards at Dulletln.
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SHAPE IS MOST
'IMPORTANT IN HATS

Anyono who has an cxtromcly
d saucer shape o( last

winter may bring It up to tlato iby
raising the crown, liullJlng.lt out for
several Inches nil round, and then
draping It with velvet or soft silk.

4
"Gctiaigood shape in n tint. and lift

trimming .will take cnra.ot, itself," is
the motto. of a girl who knows what
Ic correct' In tho millinery line, but
hns not enough money to pay an ar-

tist for trimming her hata.
.

Tho best hats brought out aro
those covered with corded. hIII, ind
I ono of these can beVccured at a
fairly moderntc price It should bo

4 4
If the color Is not partlcularlybo-comln- g,

It Is nn easy matter tore-far- o

the brim, while nono but an ex-

pert can smoothly cover tho outer
sldc '. T

PAYS' BEST TO DO THINOStniQHT.

Thcro Is nn old jinylng tliat should
bo lllnmluatod and hung dh' every
schoolroom. and nurrery, "Drtvo not a
Kecond nail till the first Is clinched."

If children and girls nud boys would
.get that, into their understandings
they would not fear examination
limes, and' their brains would be less
klovellke..

It may tnko mure trouble to master
r, thing. nt first, but It pays In tho end
Mnstcry does not menu learning for a
day, but forever. Il would not bo
much of m ..builder who puts in his
nnlls so. fast or so Indifferently that
tho old ones fell out as soon as a new
ono went In.

Mnkc that motto your own. as you
stnrt back Into a new yean of school,
md sco If It docs not mako study cas
Icr and more Interesting and reports
Letter.

NEVER STIR SUOAR '

WHILE BOILING..

Dolling sugar or water for Ices or
Icing is a aontowhat ticklish operation
as every cook knows. lf cooked ton
much it will bo sugary, mnd It not
enough It will run. ,

Tho latter fault can bn remedied by
returning to tho stove for a few mln
UtCB.

When thq boiling has gone boyond
,tho desired degreo tho consistency
tan bereilnced by lidding n few tnble-spbotu- ls

ot coldwntcr nud boiling
again.
t If tliu sugar has been burnt, tho
(utile will remain, even though sugar-
ing has been provented.

Never stli sugar nud water while
boiling It you do not want It to granu- -

late. Watth It carefully and take It
'off at tho critical moment-- , which In
' most cases must bo decided by ex-

perience

PARIS FURNISHES
NEW PETTICOATS.

Tho nowest thing from Paris In tho
lino of pcttlcnata aro those madu of
tho same material aa tho gown.

Instance, a black tulle evening
gown has an underskirt of black tullo
trimmed us In tho gown with rococo
ribbon work. -

This Bklrt looks llko part or tho
gown Illicit nud preserves tho lout
cnse'mblo of tho continue when tho
skirt Is raised.

TO SAVE. KID LINING OF PURSES.

Tho white kid linings of Hllyer wul
gilt mesh purses nro:so easily soiled
that oveh- - ouo's dobrkey soon sullies,
tho Immaculate daintiness. .

Leather doatcrs are Inow offering
liny whlto kid purses, scarcely larger
(linn a poatagotRtami, yet capacious
enough to hold tho trifle of changn
which every woman likes to havo with
her, howover well escorted shu piay
be.

Tho llttlo purses, match tint kid lin-

ings of tho .metal bags and nro closed
with pearl snap butt,ous. . ,(

8TALE DREAD U8ED IN MAKING
FRE8H.

If you have more bread than you
can ntlllzo In tho, usual way, you can
use It whon making fresh bread.' Al-

low n. sllco to each loaf that Is to bo
iniido, soak It In milk, until soft, rub
up thoroughly, add It to tho bread
rising-an- mako usiusual, II read thus
mado keops moist and fresh longer
than tho usual kind.

LUN.C.HE.ON.DISH FOR,WA8HDAY8

A nldn luncheon dish which tho mis-- '

tresB can easily preimro. on washday,
whllo tho servant la' busy, In tho, kltch.
tn, Is mado as follows;' Take about a
cupful of nonned or Mowed tomatoes
rnd placo them In tlio chafing dish.
When thoroughly heated add the con-
tents of a box of sardines and servo
when piping hot.

CLEANING COPPER KETTLE.

To clean a copper kettlo, rub the
kottle with powdered bath brick and
paraffin ami then pollth It with dry
brick dust or whiting.

-
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Dekorato
FOB,

TINTING AND

INTERIOR DECORATING

iNo Other Quite So .Good,
It is a',PARIS WHITE prep-

aration that docs not "set."
as do the Plaster Paris, prep-- ,
arations.

As a result, it. can be used
for. several days, after mixing.

Insist upon having DEKO-
RATO used. Sold by

L'ewers & Cooke
' LIMITED

177 S, KING STREET.
PHONE 775"

,TO THE

Solids-Seekin-g

Public

What.tipotui these: Islands can ex
ceed the great Waimea Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-
ery 1 City folk in want of rest, and
recreation will learn with, pleasure
that tee waimea Home oi Mr. David
Forbes, late, Manager of Kukuihaele.
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, .HAWAII
P. 0. Address, Kawaibae.

A FINE .LINE OF

Globe-Wernic- ke

Book Cases and Filing
Cabinets

. Loose-lea- f devices
typewriter supplies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud.
931 FORT ST.

fTtfTttrIWe-H-- e j, m,

URINARY
BltCHAJtlU
jusjjjrvD i

124 HOIKS

Mm luaaaaarVl
J .11 4tmlfH

M.t, pamnaiaTS

GO TO THE ,
Woman's Exchange

for
XMAS CARDS and

BON BON HOLDERS

PRIMO
BEER

, Corsets
FrT.:THE-FIGUR- E KIND

s. ai irn nor tiiiti

Blpin's.rortst.
Bulbs! Bulbs! .Bulbs!
Various Kinds of Flowering Bulbs.

BIrs. E.M. TAYXOR
THE FLORIEST, HOTEL YOUNQ Bid
1$ xL iTlfplpnet:339, v, ,

MJJ" rv W 2Hi.
gun DiiEiiO

Kiner Street. Ewa
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
;. GOODS of. EVERY DE-- "

- - SCRIPTION.

For JJistilled, Water and Assorted
Soda Water, deliverril tn nfflr- - ami
residence, RINO UP 557, . ,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. R.' DE' SA.

'That Victor!
GET IT NOW !

ERGSTROM MUSIC Co.,.Ltd,.

OWL
C.JQA.R ,, ,

M. A. Guiist & Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

w AMISA "--

W'jv-'f-

i

r,,TtV ;WAHT1D

'Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent'Per Word Each Day. No

for Less Than
Tan-Cent- .

A, lady, 'who occupies a new and hand- -
aanicly furnished homo In Hono-

lulu's best suburb, desires a lady
companion to. make her homo with
her during- - tlio extended absence
of her husband on Hawaii. Ad-

dress "J. O. O." Uullctln olllce.
4197-t- f

A young man who has; taken a busi-

ness courso In any local school, to
tako a permanent, position In an
o(Hco as assistant bookkeeper. Ad-

dress "It. D.," Ilulletln office.

Small furnished cottage, abovo Dere-tnn- la

St. preferred. Address with
particulars, "M.," P. O. Dor 302.

mi-t- t

Everybody to mako money by plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants,
,l)oxl02 Llhue, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Second-han- d flat-to-p desk; must be
reasonable. Address "L.P.," tbts
office. - 3965-l- f

A second-han- d showcase, about 6x2x1'
foet. Address with price "P.." this
office. 3fil-t- t

A baby carriage. State condition
aiid price to "J. K.," Bulletin of-

fice. 407-t- f

Driving horse, for his keep, for six
months. Address P, Ryan.

4203-9- t

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln of- -
Dee.

"FURNISHED ROOM.

Clean furnished rooms for working-men- ;
up. Apply 1280 Fort.

One" or two rooms, with" or without
board. Apply "If., ' tbliofflca.

SITUATION WANTED

l)y n young lady, position at assist-
ant bookkeeper or other ofnco.or
store work. Address VII. D.;".tbli
office. 4125-t- t

Position by expert bookkeeper and
statistician.- - Address "J, O. a,''
Uulletin'offlco. "' 4090-l- f

TO LET"

Furnished and cot
tages. Iuaulro No.. 8 Cottago
drove. 419D-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Largo front room, also cot
tagc. 729 King St. , 4198-t- f

Largo furnished rooms. Reasonable.
732 Klnau St. 416C-t- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

For lady and gentleman. Wilder Avo,
near Kccaumoku. Address "X. Y.

Z.," this office. , 41G9--

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STRIET.

LOTS FOR SALE
(N KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and. other desirable localities.

For Bale at a Bareain Premises
t Hanula on the beach, a two-sto- r

aouse ana lurnuure. at a oargain.

Pau Ka Ha1 na
Does everything in the
kitchen but cook.

AT YOUR GROC

Auto for rife
..MANUEL REIS. Call up at any
time by telephone any one of . theae
numbers :S80, 200, 1097. j

.RIINBST FIT
and cloth of A-- I. quality can be pur-

chased' from I

. McCANDLESS BLDCt,
P. 0.,Box 861, Telephone D31.

ASSESSMENT NO.--
In th,o( Harrison Mutual Benevolent
Association duo Dec. 15, 1808, de-

linquent Jan. in, 1909. All assess
ment are. payable at the Secretary's
omco.Kapiolanl Building, King and
Alakea Sts

Blank bookB of all aorta, ledgers,
iic.. manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publishing' Company.

.,

n
.J0 '

JOS SALE

Advertisements Under this Headlna
One Cent Per Word Each Day.

Inserted for1 Less 1 San
Ten Cents.

A valuablo collection of stamps. Thus-

collection Is the property of thai
widow ot the late II. V. Dowen,
add Is the result ot his effort la
many years of labor; they can be
seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-- tt

Houso and lot; house furnished or
unfurnlshqd, 7 rooms, four closets
electric lights and gas, on malt,
car line; At n bargain. Addresi
"Lorois,"' Ilulletln. 4159-t- t

Ford runnbout 1908 Model. In ttso
only three months. Perfect condi-

tion. demonstration apply
Jloya! llawn. Oarage. 4200-l-

Collie pups, fiom pedigreed rtock.
rr I co irom iio to szo; icinaie iu
Horner's Ranch. 4140--

A No: 1 White Leghorn rooster. No.
1941 South King St. 4174-t- t

LOST

On road fox terrier, black
spot on oyo nnd car. Answers to
namo ot "Puppy;" Howard on rn

to Art Theater. 4200-t- t

Pass nook 2499 lost. Finder plcaso
return to Ulshop 4199- -

Palr of gold-rlmm- noso. glasses, rti- -

ward nt this office. I. 4192- -

Importers

Designers

Dunn's Hat Shop,
,, BERETANIA AND FPRT

Fresh Fruits. and
Vegetables

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
EWuhde'd. '

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT
B.Sa UHEN NA'HO ME ,

Corner.Beretanta and Alakea Sts.
IMPORTEE-OF.FRUtT- S AND

VEGETABLES
from California, Vancouver & Seattle.

LOOK
at the. .automobiles, buggies and car-
riages wt have recently overhauled
and painted

THEH( SEE Ul

W. .W. Might
King street near South

TeL 252.

W 41 ' Mr. and Mrs.
; HASHIMOTO

MA88EUR8,
AHEUMATI8M,
BRUISES,
0PRAIN8,
TIRED FEEL.
INO, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO ST.,

'PALAMA
Telephone 637

- 1CTriIque
Phlnesc Ooods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
"

;94JwNplJANU ST

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either'With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,
1050 Nuuanu. '

'
185 eJHorlal room--25- 0 bust.

nets .office. These are the 'telephone
numbers. of, tho Bulletin. office.

l

vrifeMiKB-jf-uV.- ' V" . ' I'liiff
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Ml? STAYTON FACES THE WHOLE YEAR
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Opening --Mail To

Inspector Hare
Jnlm T. Stayton, assistant ijostm.txt

cr of Honolulu, was arrested last night
on a warrant charging lilm with a l j

latlon of Section 3891, U. S. Statu" i

In which ho Is alleged to have open
a letter not Intended for him hut In

trusted to him In his cipaclt) as
l08tofflco cmtlo)c. Stajton was ar
rcsted short!) qfter tho mall which at
rived on the Nippon Mam was hein'i
sorted, and tieoplo on the outtlde wa t

Ing for .their mall heard tho news Ail

rorts of rumors as to the reason for
his arrest were rife. Stayton was i ik

on nt onco tn thu omcc of u h t

Attorney Ilrcckons, wlicic It I

said by those who attended the lnctl
gallon there that In- - made n confes
plon to having opened letters nd tressed
to others and nfter Itlm
fult with tho contents hid dettrojot
many.

, Mall addressed t" I'oxtofflcp Insp'-o- r

llaro seems lo hate caused nil tho
troublo. From tunc time, Itupc
Hare has rcceM'd Intimations Iron
tho Pnitoftlcc Peparluicnt that olucln'
mull to him had either been neglected
or tmanswcictl This happened a until
her of times nnrt final')' llaro bcviii
a qulot Imcstlgatlon, watching Sti)
ton's ninwments close!), which icsiilt
ed In the arrest of tho 1 liter List nlsht
It found that Hiro's mlsMng let-

ters left tho mainland nil right but
dlsapKared here. A trap wns ar
ranged and this Is where he was
caught. Shortly nfter thu Nippon
Maru mall an bed Stajton was seen to
go Into tho lavatory, and when the lav
ntory door was opened, Stayton was
found with two em elopes addresses to
Hare and onu to 0. V Carr.

On being taken to tlreckons' ofTlco

Stanton admitted that ho had opened
letters of this sort, and In somo cases,
had destrroyed them Tho penalty for
this Infraction of tho postofllco laws Is
sovcrc.

PLAN TO CELEBRATE

LINCOLNIBIMDAY
Tho cxecutUo eommltlco of tho

Central Committee has
passed tho following resolution:

"Whoroas, February 12, 1909, will bo

tho ono hundredth anniversary of tho
birth of Abraham Lincoln, that Im-

mortal spirit whoso faino has bright-cno- d

with receding years and whoso
namo stands among tho first of those
glen to tho world by Iho great repub
lie of tho "United States of America,
and

"Whereas, Tho National Itcpubllcnn
Convention held In tho city of Chicago
on Juno 18, 1908, took recognition of
this Important fact by recommending
that HiIb centennial anniversary bo

throughout tho conflnos of the
nation by nil the people, and especially
by tho public schools bh an cxerclso to
etlr tho patriotism of tho jouth of tho

..land: and
"Whereas, The Ilepubllcan party of

Hawaii holds Itself Inherently and
steadfastly allied to tho principles and
trmlltlnnn rtf thn N'utlnnnl flnntilitlmti '

,party of which tho Immortal Abraham
Lincoln Is regarded In history as the
most omlnent of all Its eminent lead
ers and homes, thcrcfnro ,

"no It Resolved, lly thn Kxccuthe
Committee of the Central Committee
of the Republican party of Hawaii that
tho anniversary of tho ono hundredth
birthday of Abraham Lincoln bo ecle
brntcd, rb follows:

"1, Throughout tho public schools
In manner as may b directed by the
Commissioners of Education,

"2. Uy a military and naval parade
"3. By proper literary oxorclscs to

ho held at Palaco Square or any other
placo doomed moro suitable Immedi-
ately nfter tho military parade.

"Ilu it Kurthor Resolved, That to per-
fect this colcbratlon this Exccutlvo
Committee hereby appoints Hon. A. Q
M. Robertson, National Committee-
man, and Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, chair-
man. Republican Territorial Central
CommltU e, to confer with tho Govern-
or of Hawaii relatlvo to Issuing nn of
flclnl public notice tr tho peoplo of
Hawaii, designating Iho 12th day or
February, 1909, aa ono to bo obsorvod
In memory of Abraham Lincoln; that

, said A. 0. M Robertson and A. L. C.
Atkinson are further delegated and
uuthqrlzcd to undertake all plana to
effect this patriotic celebration In tho
beijt manner possible as advised hero-'in.- "

SCOTTISH CHIEFS

Tho Scottish Thlstlo Club held Its' annual meeting last night, nt which ar
rnngements were made for the celebra
tlon of the Burns anniversary, which
will take placo Saturday, Jan. 23, The
following otncors'wore elected to sene
during tho ensuing year:

J. R. M. MacLcan, Chief; 0. S Loll-hea-

Chieftain; J, Maconnol, Treas-
urer; James II. Fiddls, secretary; J.
II. Cnttrin, Mnr.ter nt Anna; .1. f Me

dill, R. Aiulorsnn, J. M. MacKinnon,
trustees.
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I J '"777 A) Km''TB'WHwKm'r Bilious Headache. nHilBBSaSIISBRSoV Tired, Worn-Ou- t Mothers. JM Rlfelgg?: XBB "ijiSS- - ' , A ?ki&&M Mrs. r.mlly Kellogg, Mil H. X
Mrs. I.ydla If. Josselyn, Ml Lawrenco Bt., Houlh Tacoma,

KTTtT-- L....n..,TSin Westminster Ht., l'rovldoncct ljiBiiV'Hvl IM ' rWl Wash.,mcmberofLadlesottho CM MRS 05EPH VITTUR fZJ
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, Kdltors yHI.-?YyfA5HH- Mccales, writes :t - w
U W a .?1IJiTnt. ;.V .i "Thrco Innnllia mT l,ml nn - -

Suffered With Stomach.
Mrs. John I'nderwood, f.20 W. Wl"

nut St., Columbus, Ohio, writes t

"Having lind catarrh and stomarh
troublo and having suffrrrd very
much, I, after being doctored a long
while, as a last resort took reruns.
The result was wonderful. I would
highly recommend It as a good rem-
edy, I still iiko Pcrutia snd would
not lo without II. I always havo It
In the hoino."

Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.
Mrs.T. I'recli, It. 11. No. 1, Hickory

J'olnt.Tenn., writes:
"I am happy to toll yon that I am cured

of catarrh. I li.io followed your pood
and kind advlco faithfully. I bless tho
day w hen I wroln yon of my condition,
and I will always I think
It Is one of tho grandest medicines on
earth.

"Having been aftllcted with catarrh
and stomach trouble for seven jcaraand
after having tried four dlfforcnl doctors
they only relieved me for a little while.
1 gave up alt hope of Iwlng cured. I only
weighed 130 pounds and was so weak I
could hardly get around the room.

"I was Induced to try reruns, and to
my great surprise I am now entirely
Hell. My weight i now 188 pound, my
health never was U'tter tn my life,

"I shall always pralto Dr. Hartman
and his remedies."

Thousands of families havo learned
tho use o( l'rruna and Its Ynluo In tho
treatment of catarrhal ailments.

BKNAlntl 't

In roport
nn ugont In wh

A
en tho streets

In Provldonco.Hho writes:

NUCKnUUU
lcirouilloir,.mi.tii.,- - ;)HiHk.'.

pralsoPoruiia.

PE-RU-N- A IS A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY IN OVER ONE MILLION HOMES.
The, following, wholesale druggist will supply the

ROOSEVELT EXPOSES

GRAFT OF TILLMAN

Oregon. Includes
Sonntor

"My experlenco with l'eruna
has gratifying. winter I
contracted a sovcro cold, and for several
daj s I coughed my voice tailed me.
When remedies did I
derided to try l'eruna, and within four
days tho rold was broken up, and tho
cough abated.

"Within anothor week an Increase In
my usual strongth and vitality told mo
that Peruna was doing all thai It prom-
ised, andmore. lalsoconslderlt very su-

perior for tired, worn-ou- t mothers, and
havo advised several to try It, and havo
scon gratifying results from Its use

"I It highest praise."
Bowel Trouble.

Mrs. Magglo Durbln, 13X2 North Ht.,
Llttlo Hock, Ark., writes:

"I was troubled for flvo years with a
chronic, disease. tried everything
heard of, but nothing did mo any good.

doctors slid my troublo was c.
tarrh ot the bowels, and somo said con-
sumption of the linn cl'.

"Ono doctor said ho could euro mo. I
his mcdlclno two months. Hut It

did mo no good,
"A friend of advised mo trt try

l'eruna and I did mi. After I hnd taken
two bottles I found it was helping
me, so I continued its use, and It has
cured mc sound and

"I can recommend IV run a to any one,
and If any one wants to know what l'e-
runa did for If thoy will to mo
I will answer promptly,"

l'eruna Is a household remedy of great
merit, and is useful In many climatic,
ailments, such as coughs, colds, soro
throat, bronchitis and catarrhal dlsoatus
genorally.

cuAlun TILLMA.

of the correspondence of tho
wus Inatiticted lo reservo eight boc.

SACK STOLEN .

I Back toiitnllillig $200,000. was stn.
light.
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SENATOR BEN TILLMAN
Whom the President charges having been mixed up in land

frauds, and Former Senator Mclaurln, whom Hearst charged, during the
Presidential campaign, of being practically an agent of Standard Oil.

, WASHINGTON, D C , Jan. 8 Tho House adopted u resolution to-d-

purging tho Secret Sorvlco paragraph of tho President's Message of
tho portions dcclnrcd disrespectful to Congress. Tho President has lo- -
sponded' hi disclosing n leport made by Secret Sorvlre nfflcors connect-
ing Senator Tillman of South Carolina with' tlio attempted land .grab

Tho in
with Oregon

most

until
other

glvo

Homo

mlno

well.

write,

pics

lions In tho names of Tillman's family. Meanwhile Tllluuin had Intio-duce- d

u resolution to compel tho rull rond owncis to soil land cheaply, its
provided In the grant.

-- s

CONTRACT FOR MATS0N STEAMER

RAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 8. The JIatson company has contract-
ed with tho Newpoit News sfiipbulldora for n million-dolla- r steamer to go
on the Honolulu run.

$200,000. MAIL
PARIS, Fiance, Jan. S lutil

In today In broad day

been Last
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Biliousness, Indigestion.
Mrs. LcnaK. Moudy, KA Cay wood

Ht., Portland, Oregon, Hec'y Itoyal
Trlboof Joseph, writes)

"For tho past six years biliousness
and pains In my back and limbs made
llfo mlsorahlo to me. My skin was
sallow and dry, and Indigestion was
added to my trouble. I was wake-
ful at night and would get a weak,
faint feeling during the day so that
I was not fitted to attend to my reg-
ular duties. This caused mo serious
annoyance and trouble, and I nat-
urally tried many remedies, hoping to
got relief.

"Peruna came a a friend In need.
It toned up the system, relieved tho
blood of tho poisons and induced a
healthy action of tho stomach, a flno
appctlto and restful sleep.

"Within tbreo months I was a
changed person, and for nearly a year
now I havoenjo) ed splendid health."

A Grateful Patient.,
Mra.F.llraJ.Oarce.U.l'.D.S.nedrord,

Tnd., writes: "I hao lioeu cured by
using Peruna and Mjmalln'. 1 thank vou
for your advlco,""

BAND CONCERT.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock, nl
Mukco Island, Kuplnhml l'arlt, tho pro-

gram for tho regular band ( oncer t
will be:

PART I.

Tho Oil llundied.
Oram! Mnrch Tho Now Vcnr..Kiippey
Otcituic Paragraph Thrco ....Suppo
Inturmezzo Tho Clockbells. . .Douglas

Fnust (louuod

I'RT II.
Vocal llnwullnn songs, .ar. by Ilorgcr
Selection Ernnnl Verdi
Gin otto Rhino Sounds I.ntnn
Finale On tho lloach Voknuti

"Tho filnr npnngh'd lliuincr."

Wives and Mothers

Save the Loved Ones from Drink Evil
by Using Orrine Cure Effect-

ed or Money Refunded.
Can Be Given Se-

cretly.

If jour husband or son has fallen a
victim to thn drink habit, stop plead-

ing, scolding nnd en lug. Uho Orrine,
which la recommended by thousands
of leading druggists thintighnut tho
country hecnuso they know thu good
It hns accomplished.

Hundreds of lotteis attest to tho ro- -

marknblo cutos made by Orrlno, Polk
Miller Drug Co., of Richmond, Vn ,
wrllo "Mothers and Bisters havo told
us of husbumls and brothers who since
thoy wcro given Orrlno (In most cases
without their knowletlgo) seem to
havo lost nil doslro for drink. Thus
)our preparation has brought much
comfort nnd happiness to onco deso-lat- o

homes."
This Biiccossful remedy can ho given

secretly if iloslrcd, using Orrine, No.
1, or tho patient can take It of his
own free will, using Orrlno No. 2.
KIther form destroy v tho dosha for
strong drink anil builds up tho bodily
health, making tho user str.ong nnd
well, a man In every senso of tho
word Wrlto for freo pamphlet on
euro ot alcoholism to Iho Orrlno Co.,
wnsnington, u, y. aont in pinln scal-
ed cmclopo.

The regular price of Orrlno Is si n
nox. Thoro la no risk In buying Or
rlno, as them Is n guarantee In ovorr
box which entitles )ou to n refund of'
)our money If Orrlno falls to effect Hi
cure. Orilno Is for Balo by Honolulu
Drug cn street.

A SUGGESTION.
Tho Mistress "Jnno, tho wishes you

hino been putting on tho table of lato
were positively dirty. Whut hao you
tn Bny nbout It?"

Thn Herviinl "I llilnlc. mi nm, thai
)ou ought In get colored dishes. Thoy
won't show tho dlit ut all,"

Restorer of Lost Strength.
Miss llcsslosrarrcll, 10U Third

Ave., Brooklyn, I Y., Is Prosldcnt
of tho Young People's Christian
Toinporanco Association. Hhe writes:

"Peruna Is cortalnly a valuablo
nervo and blood remedy, calculated
to build up tho broken-dow- n health
of worn-ou- t i omen. 1 havo found
by personal experlenco thatltactsas
a wonderful restorer of lost strength,
assisting tho stomach to asslmllato
and digest tho food, and building up
worn-ou- t tissues. In my work I havo
had occasion tn recommend It fre-
quently, especially to sick women,

"I know of nothing which Is hotter
to build up tho strength of a young
mother, In fact nil tho nllmeuts pecul-
iar to women, so I run pleased to glvo
It my hearty endorsement."

a Woman's friend.
Mrs. Klla Ihnbree, Clark, Mo,, w rites :

"I am feeling better thin 1 havo felt for
years. I can truthfully nay that l'eruna
Is a woman's friend. 1 havo no moro
terrible pains ami am stronger than I
havo liecn. Your medicine, bus worked
llko a charm."

retail trade: benson, smith & co
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attack of biliousness which '
threatened lo undormlno my health and
strength. Luckily for mc, I tried

my friends bcfuro
It was too lato,

"t found In a few days time that I did
not havo tho usual sick headache, neith-
er did food nauseate mo any longer. In
two weoks' tlmo l'eruna had complolely
rid my system of the potion and bile,
audi was In a much liettcr condition.
My skin assumed its normal color, 1 had
a splendid appetite, and 1 was in every
way improved In health, I used Peruna
for n month longer, anil It wrought a
wondrous rhsngo In my cnllro system. I
consider It amojf wonderful medicine."

Nervous Djjpcpsla.

Mrs. J. C. Jamison, Gl Marchant 81.,
Watsouvlllc, C'al., writes:

"I was troubltd with cramp In the
stomach for six years. I trlel many
kinds of medicine, also was treated by
three doctors. They said that I had
nervous dyspepsia. I was put on a
liquid diet for thrco months. I Im-

proved under tho treatment, but as soon
as I stopped taking tho medicine, I got
bad again, I took tho mcdlclno for two
years, then I got sick again and gavo up
all hopes of getting cured.

"I sawn testimonial of n man whose
csso wan similar to mlno bring cured by
l'crunn,M I thought I would glvo It a
trial. I procured a liottlo nt onco and
commenced taking It. 1 Imo taken
nineteen bottli and am entirely cured.
Have gained in strength and flesh and
feci llko n different perron.

"I bcllcvo l'eruna la all that li claimed
for 11."
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) Catarrh of Head,
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Austin Mi., Chicago, III., w rites

"Your inedlclno, Peruna, nas of
great benefit to me. I sintered Ith
catarrh of tho nose and head for many
years. Thrco Iwttlesof Perunacured
me, after I had consldcrul It I in pes
slblo to ever bo on red again.

"I now always keep Peruna in Iho
house, snd recommend It to o ry
ono suffering from catarrh. Askooii
as ono of my children commeneo lo
cough l glvo them l'eruna, hnd their
cougli is soon gone.

"This mullclno Is surely n great
boon lo suffering humanity."

a the family Doctor.
Mrs. M. 15. Heymour, It. 1 11. 2, How

man, (In., writes:
"I am ready to speak a fow words In

faor of Peruna and Manalln. I hns
tried them for nearly eery 111 of life for
in) self and family, and find them to ho
alt the doctor claims them to lie. Peru-nacur-

mootlntcrnaltroublowhcn my
doctor could not.

"My ad Ico to all suffering women Is,
consult Dr.Harlnian, What ho has dona
for mo ho w 111 do for you."

Headaches, Weakness.
Mile. Albltm Uhauvln, No. M Huo

Agnes, hi. Henri, Montreal, Canada,
writes that shu considers l'eruna letter
than any other remedy, as It cured her
w hen nothing elso could, Hhe suttered
for years with heart trouble, headaches
nnd weakness, Hhe tried Peruna. Ono
bottle produced u change. Hho took six
bottles and Is entirely cured.

Honolulu, Hawaii
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